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VIUL BK PUBLISHED EVERV MONDAV, WED-
XESDAV, AND FRIDAT.

Bv A. G. HODGES & CO..
STATE TKINTERS,

Yt THRKE DOLLARS PER ANXCAI. paya-
blp in adv.mcc.

I'nE Wf.f.klv Commonwealth, alarfre mam-
moth aliect is published everv Tuesday morn-
ing at TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUAf, in ad-
lanec.

Our terms fur advertising, either in the Tri-
Weekly or Weekly Commonwealth, will be as
liberal as in any of the nen'spapers published
in the west.

TT.All letters upon hu-iness should bo potl-
Mid to insure attention.

FALL AND WINTER

REVISED STATUTES
OF KENTUCKY.

Uy 1 . A* WlcklifTe, Turner, ^ S. .Mcholfl'*,

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BV THE LECISLATfRE

:

PROVED AND ADOPTED BY THE LKOI.OLXTI'RS;

Jusl published and muy be obt.ainpd ot

THIS OFFICE. OR at WM. M. TODD’S
BOOK STORE.

QD ^ - 'an;-

I

FURNISH ING GOODS.
I
am now recetringinv stnckof FALL ANP WINTER
OLOTHIXG AM) FUrmsHIXG GOODS, ron«l5i»up

In part of

Overcoats, Business Pants,

Oversacks, Business Vests,

Dress Frocks, Shirts,

Dress Pants, Under Shirts,

Dress Vests, Drawers,
Business Coats, Half Hose,

Shirt Collars, &c., &c.
My entire ^lock of Cloihlnp was jjot up by tho celebra-

ted eMlabll'hmi’nl of lt\ T. Jfnninjrfi AVtf Yorl\

and are W.ARKANTEl) to be mad«» in the MO.-^T AR-
PROVED STYLE AM) MANNER.

Poriioas wishing topurcha;<e, and all other.'*, Jiro in-

vltcil to call and oxamino luv n!i)ck.

Sept. lav*.
* .lOHN M. TODD.

’ Y 0 U N C A M K rT r A

CLOTH 1 NR EMPORIUM,
ronirr of Aluiii and St. Clair StruPiv,

FRJl.VK'FORT. KV.

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
OF THE

C 0 N V E N T [ 0 N .

• alleuto modify, amend or re-adopt
THE

CONSTITUTION OF KENTUCKY.
^OFFICIAL REPOUT.)

Vow piihlWhed and for unlc at the Uoh.'<on\vkai.tii
Okpici:. at S.”* per ropy.

Ti»e work contains IHh) p.'iifp'** Bud >•* boniid in ih'* liyst

Law Binding.

kNDReW MO.NROe. R. I.OOa*«.

M0NP.0E & LOGAN,
\ T T O U X E Y .S A T I. .V « ,

LOCISVILLE, KY.

O
FFICE on the Enit side of Sixth «lrert, briwern
kpt and Jefforv»n, near the Court Hou-t*

April 11. lavi—tf.

• vnrd.

GEORGE STEALEY,
CIVIL tV MINING E.N'GINEER.

AND
LAND SURVEYOR.

JU]?Offiee atSmitb, Bradley C'o., I^and .^geiiU, it

Ra^olph street. South .side, beiween Clark and Di'ar-

f>orn streets, Chicago, 111.

Sept. 14, tf.

4.T. WAl.L. JOHN W.riNNELI..

Tall finnell.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COVINGTON, KY.
‘>KEn'K, Third Strbkt, Oppobite Soltii rnd Cjty Hall.
W. A: F. priirtico In the Courts of Kenton, (.‘ampbell,

Grunt, Boone, and Niclioliix. .‘liid tho Court uf Ap]>uuU.
at rankfort. y Mii> Ti. -if.

.1 0 IIN M. HARLAN.
ATTOKXEV .VT LAW,
FRANKFORT, KY-

*Mllce on Si. Clair Street, with J. 6c W. ].. Harlan.
RCTER TO

Mon. J. J. CRtrTB.SDE.S. s

Gov. L. W. Powell. / Frankfort, Ky.
Hon. Jambs Harlan, )

Taylor, Turner & Co., Bankers, Lexington, Ks.
G. H. .Monsarrat& Co., Banker*, Louisville, Kj.
W. Tan.nbr, Louisville, Ky.

July 23, 1K>3—by.

WEILER & GETZ,
H
aViNG taken the corner room In thejiew bulldingof
Mr. Bacon, have opened an ontir,**’ ne\v stock of

Ready-made Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Umbrellas, &c..
which they will sell at price* lower than ever bc'fori?

ed In ihi.T market. They invlt- all to giv <’ them .a c.",!!.

they are eonfident of being ;ildf lo plen -e boi!i in tho
quality and priee of th.dr gorwU.
September 12,

.H)ll\ M. TIIDD.
DLAI.KA IN

GEXTLEMEXS CLOTHlXt;,
FURNiSHINi; (;oODS,

WALKING CANES, UMBRELLAS.
CIIiLl)iU-:\S* ( LOTIIINC;, <.Vc.,

j

HODGFS* BCIUMNfi, ST. CL.^IR ST..

I
Frankfort, Kentnrkv.

i

i
fltllL proprietor hating |Hirchased n«>iu- i»ui lliv best

i I articles, and *ueh U'* hi* can warrant, hopei* by Htrlcl
' nUetUion to busine**. aini politr altcnticn to In* eu*loin-
er.*, lo rfoeivi' a llb»*ral slum* «»f pubUi* patronage. The
nee<l of mieh an cHiatilishment h:i»b<’<-n long felt in thi*

city.

April L ISm.

UOdUII FACTORY.

9OLOM0S 1.. rilAtP. E. RANDOLPH SMITH.

. J.L.-

HEMING & aUIN,

K
eep constantly on hand a Unc u.*»ortmunt of t'ar
riages—any kind of Carriage made to onlcr and ol

the bc*»t materinl. We have purchased the sole right of

IA'orett*« Putciit Coupling,
for the countie* of Franklin. .Andor'ion, lAncoln an<l

Garrard.
N. B. Wo would call tho ntlention of purchasers to

our Spring assortment of ('arriage.s.

JT^ All work made bv us warrunt«»d for onevenr.
April 2, lWi>—If.

WILLIAM MORRIS. JOHN J. HAMPTON

SHARD, SMITH iVCO.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND
KEAL ESTATE nROKEItS,

.\o. H9, llandolpli Pilreet,

\ug. 23, l«4—tf. CHICAGO, ILL.

JOHN W. APPLEGATE,
.lUontpy and Couucellornt Law*

N
otary public, ami commissioner to take O«po>
sitions, the AcknowledgineuU of Deeds, Mortgage.*,

Powers of Atlornoy, dec., for Kentucky. Illiuois. .Missoif*

ri, Indiana, and New York.
Offlee, North-East corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.,

CiuciiHiati, Ohio. Jan. 11, iK'ib.

T. N. LINDSEY.
A T r o It N E V A T h A W ,

Frankfort^ Kf*)
\plLL practice Law in all the Courts held in Frankfort

II tad the adjoining counties. HU Offlee Isathisrcsi-

dcnco, near P. Swigert's, entrance on Washington .street.

Frankfort, Fob. 20, 1840, “.'ll -if.

MORTON k GRISIVOLD.

MORRIS & HAMPTON
H
ave just opened. In the room formerly occupied hy

J. B. Lampton, on St. Clair slreet, next door to Pier-

sou'b Confectionery, a lai^e ami well selected assort-

uiciit of

IIOOTS, SHOES. JI.VTS AND CAES,
Just imported from the EuaI, and equalling if not sur-

passing in Variety, elcganeu of slaplu and .snvvnkss, any
ever before offered in this market. These aitieles arv

all new, having been p irehased only a few days siitw
from the bust muiiutacturer* of Phiiadelphiu and New
York, and are warranted of the best workmanship uiio

« la made in i)at1erij. The uUvntion of j>urehaser» i» par-

ticularly invited to th'^ir iinriv.^ljd us-igrtnieiit of pa.sc \

snoia for both ladies' atid gentlemetUs wear, s.docted fu

summer use, and to their A.i]>erb stock of hats, of cvcp
-shape and hue, from the rechtrche white Silk ventiLilou
head-piece, a.* light, tcrial and poetic us a fairy's dr>*um.
to the woolen skull-cap. or a 2u cent straw hat. Tbeii
stock of

BOOK.S AND .STATIONEUY
ii largo and well selected. Ilie public are InvUed to

call and examine this stock of goods, and if they desire
to purchase now and good articles, will no doubt find i;

their advantage.
Frankfort, .March 22. 1834—if.

N 0 T I C E
, .... J , . i

POK the inforimilion of my customers and the publii
llooksellera, stationer*. Hinders, and Hook and

^
I subjoin my terms, in order that p-;rsons having uc-

Job Printers. .>taln street, LoulsvlUe, Ky.. counts with me may t*c i)repar'*«l l»* *cttlethem upon

H
AV'E coustaiilly on hand a complete assortment of

Law, Medical, Theological, Classical, bchool. and
.Miscellaneous Books, at low prices. Pal^'r of every
deseriptlon, quality, and price.

]Tj*Collegc8, Schools, and Private Libraries supplied
at a small advance on cost. IfhalefaU or Retail.

April 1. 1843—C3l-by.

GEORGE \V. URADDOUR.
ATTOKNEV .\T LAW,
FRANKFORT. KY.

O
FFICE removed to Kual side of Su Clair street.

overthe Telegraph Offlee. Will practice Law in all

The Court* hold in Frankfort, and adjomingoountles.
Doc. 7, 1830—tf.

loHN RODMAN.
A T T O it N E V AT L A \\ ,

(lOice on 8t. Clair Street, next Door lo Mome’s
Teiegroph OiUec,

tl'iLL practice Inall the courts held in Frankfort, and
U in Oldham, Heni^.Trimblcaml Owen counties.

Oct. 28, Hj33.

XOREHEAD k BRU\YN.
Partner, in the

PRACTICE OF LAW,
It 'ILL attend to all business confided to them m the
\f Court of .\ppeuls. Federal Court, and other Courts
which hold their sessions at Frankfort, Ky. One or
both may always be found at theirofflee, to give counsel
ortran«act business. Frankfort, Jan. 0. lfv>2—f>y.

.lUHN A. MONROE.
ATTOKNEV AT LAW.
FRANKFORT, KY.
ce Law in the Court* held In Frankfort

and adjoining counties. He will, a* U.»mml**:^inuer
of Deeds, lake Uio ncknowledgnuMils of Deeds, and
oUicr writings to be used or recorded in other .Siate-s:

and, as Commissioner under the aelof Congn attend
tho taking of depositions, affltlavit*,4c.
Office. Federal (,’ourt Clerk** Offlpp. <)M lluiiJ,.

Frankfort, June G, 1H33—hy.

JOHN ('. H ERNDON.
VTTO R \ i: V V T L A W ,

l-'nmkforK

U
*”!!.!. pru4'tic<* in all Uic (Jourts held in Frankfort

—

lh»* Anderson. Owen, ^\o^)dford, and .Sliulby Cir-
cuit Courts—and will attend lo the colloctloii »>f debts in
Jiuy ]>art of tho State.

Offlee on St. Clair street, seeoud door above the Court
House.
TT^He will attend to tho prejiaralitm and pro.secu-

ilonof tho claims of soldiers to bounty land. (>>r proper-
’ylost, and for arrears of pay.

April 1. 1840—.3W-tf.

('.PROAL.
P11EMIU.1I

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Warehouse,
Number SLxty-One, Third Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
C. G. GRAHAM, Agent.

AprllQ-om.
at FmJtfort.

presentation.

TEKM.S:
All running accounts, for which arranceinunts for

credit liavo been made, arc duo and payable on tho l»i

of January, 1st of May, and 1st September in each year
All charges, u hero no credit has been agreed u}>oii.

wilt be considered cu*h iransuclions, duo and payubU-
upon presentation. Interest charged on accounts not
puid at maturity.
)i“^Flour and s.^cdistrictlv i-ash.

Jan 3.
* E. L. SA.Ml’EL.

Frankfort Normal School for Boys,
I’RANKI’ORT, KY.

rilHEnext Session of this Institution will open on the

L accoiid Momlay of September, in the room formerly
occupied by Dr. Hensley as an olUce.on .\nn .street. Just
south of Main. Tuition per session of 20 weeks us here-
tofore, in ibo priiiiar), Junior,and senior Uepartnn'nL't,

$10, $15 and $2U, rCapecliNcIy.
SIDNEY WILRUK.

Sept. 1, 1833—wAiw3in,

E. II. TAYLOR, JR. ISiAC SHKLBV.

ILL practice

WM. SHOlSk

“rTnAIR. SHELBY iVTuX
BANKERS.

\y E have till* day opeued an. Offle- in the city of Lex-
W Inglon, for the purpose of truiisacUng

A iioneiDJ IlAukinjr* ExcIiHiitrc, aiui Col*
iectiiig lousiness*

W«* uro at oil time-s prepared to check up«>n ih<« prin-
ipal cities of the United Suios, and to make collections
lerooti. We will allow liitere*t on deposits, to wllh
•rawii at pleasure, and transact whatever bu«-iiic*.s is

generally connected with private banking.
.\pprovcd paper can be cashetl at any time during

otfloo hours, from 0 A. .M. to 4 F. M. [Oct, 22. t^.Vi.

DENTAL SURGERY.
BY E. G. HAMBLETON, M. D.

n
l.s operation* on the
entitle knowledge

Teeth m’ illho dlrecleil by a scl-

.
IxiUi of Surgery and .Medicine:

this being the only .•,afc guide t<> uniform *noces*. From
this ho is enabled lo operate with far less p.aln lo the pa-
tient, void or duiiger. .Ml work warranted: tho work-
nian-diip will .show for Itself. Galls will he thnnkfully
received.
TPpOffleo. .at his residence on Main street.

Frankfort, .May '21, 1 x.au

BOOTS AlsYV SHOES.

I
HAVE a s]dondid slock of the above goods for Ladic=.
Genliemen. Childr<*n, :in<l .Ser>’anli, which I will *elj

a* low .a.s any liousc ill Frankfort. Cullumlexumino be-
fore you purchase at iU'MPHKEY- K\'.-\N*S
Nov. 21, 1855. Shde an<l Rook Fton*.

Colognes, Perfumery, Toilet, Soap, &c.

^
FINF^ lusortmcnl of Colognes. Perfumery. Toilet

A.MEUICAN AND ITALIAN
MARBLE WORKS.

WILLIAM CRAIK,
Opposite ilic Post-oincc. St. I'iair Street,

FRANKFORT, KY ,

Hi

• t^V'
'

ILWING purchased
of KNIGHT & CLARK
their entire stock of
.Marble .M o n u in e nls.

Tomb.*, d'C., 1 will con
tinue to dnishtoordc
>1 on umen tx. Tablets
'i'onibs. Head Scones
I'emcterv Posts, Ta
Lie Tojim, Counter^
'and everything in Ih'

.Marble line, at short
jfnoticc an in the very
jlbeal stylo. 1 have

?’Mi|jt*;securcd the s<*rviccs of
|(pL,|’one of the bej^lofdc.

g|}.*icrner!* and carver* in
^ Pliiladelphta, and

ledge myself If. gel up
etter Work than has
cr been finished hi
F ra n k fo r t , and as
good as can betlnisb-
ed el.scwhcro.

I'all and i*ce.

Soa]) and Toysof all varictle

December 7. V. S. WEST & CO.

WOOL HAT8 \ \D (MP8 for Negroes, very low at
HUMPHREY EVAN'S.

Nor. 21. Shoe and Book Store.

Iron Railing, Verandahs, &e.
I have a great variety of designs at the *hop, and

»iSI fiirnUh Uic work at luaunructorcr* pri<*e.

WII.I.IA.M CRAIK.
l.'i, i.n7G. 'Veoiiian copy.]

ADAM^ EXPRESS COMPANY,
The office of this Company has been remold to ]'ink<-r

lon'.s Drug store on .Main Street, iiijniariL.i'j New
Building.

*

FRANKFORT. KY.

O
UK Me---*nger amt Kxpres.* freight will leave Fnink-
forl for Louisville at 10 minues before x, A..M.: and

for Lexington will lenvoalSJ^ o*cloi-k P. .M.

Package; received here from Louisville .at o'clock.
P. M„ and from Ja*\ington and Ea*t of that jioiiil al7
o'clock. .A. M. ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

U. \\ . 0\\ K.V. .\gcnl,
Dec 2<j, 18.’ki— by. ol Frankfort.

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

LITHGGW iVQllTniESON.
11’’ K would respectfully inform the citizen* of Frank-
M fort and vicinity, that wc have opened ushoiitwn
door* from the Wooden Bridge, .md next door to B. <fc J.

.Monroc'.s loin Oflitc. where ware prepared lo do all

kindsof Work intrusted toonreun-; all nuask i.* a fair

trial and we know von -vill not gi* awav disappointed.
Dee. r>. IKi.3—If.

' IdTHGOW A* Ml rrHK.X0.t

Dissolution.
mllE co-pa rtnershlncxistlng hi-rctorore under the .*tyle

J. and firm of Todu A- (roodwin. in the (*onfcclion4-ry
ami Grocery hiisines-,. w.-M dissolv,- ' thisday by mutual
consent.

All those indebted lotlu* late firm, are requested to
come forw.ard and make nayinent, ami those having
claims against the firm will please present them for sel-

lleinciil. H. L. Gootlwin retires from the concern.

—

Either one of the tirin is authorized lo ii.>e the name of
the Jinn in settling account*.

.Vug. 1. '.M. -Vug. l.'i.

DABNEY TODD.
HUGH L. GOODWIN.

DABNEY TODD.
WHOLESALE A- RETAIL DEALER

IN
rOM’FXTIONKitlES i; GROCEKIMS,

ST. Ct.AIR ST., DETWnEX MAIN A DROlDWAV.
(T. /*. Pierson’n Old Stand.)

V R A N K FO R T , K F, .\ T L’ C K Y .

K
EEP.S const.TnUy on hand a full aulecUon of t’onfcc-
tioncrica. l-oys. Fancy Vrllcle., and Uroccrlcu,

where he wtl bo plca.od to .cehi. old friends and ciistoiii-

cr.. Aug. 1.",, —If.

BOOK BINDING.
^

A. C, Keeiion informs his
friends and former customerN.
that liaving regained his health,

ho has i>urcba.scd back from A.
G. Hodges the Bindery sold to

him In Novembd/ lust, and will

give his whole attention lo iG
iimuagomuiil. Hu rcspoctfully solicits a coiitin mnoe o'

the patronage hcreloforo e\teiidcd to tho e-itablishment
TT^ CLERKS will be f irnished with RECORD

BOOKS rule<l to any putlern, and of the very best qiiali-

ly of paper.
BL.VNK UO.OKS of every description, mannfar-

lured at short notice, to order, on reasonable terms.
Hhidcr\ at the old staml, over Harlan'* Law

Offlee. Frankfort, July 31. 184‘-r:3-lf.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
JOHN T. ROBERTS, Proprietor,

FH.iXKKORT. KY.
Nov. 1805.

FR ANK LIN HO USE.
rUANKroUT, KY.

H
AVI.N’G rjlurmid lo my former Tavern ^tand, ai

the South end of Ih*.* Bridge. I have titled it up ami
now have it in good order, to uccoinmodaiu any whu
may favour me with a call. TiMVclers. irausU'nl visitor*,

and boarders may rely on all care being taken to ren-
der thorn comfortable.
A fow Members of the Legislature can find comforta-

ble and quiet boarding during the coming session, and
ill nil case* my bills will be moderate.

1 have also attach *d a good *tjiblo and careful ostler.

K. T. ('OI.EM.V.N.
Nov. 2, 1835—3m. [Yeoman copy.

MANSION HOUSE.
Coriw r of Alaiii aiul St. ClMir Strn

FU.-XNKFORT, KY.
ritllE undersigned would nu’dly hU I'riciid.', amt thc
i imblic generally . that he ha.s purchased Uic interest
of J. T. I.uckett in this ol<l cstabli*hed and well known
Hotel, and will conliiiuc l«* entertain ihc public in the
best manner that the market*, 0:o.. will allow. Ho has
eiigageil the services of his M'li-iii-law, Wm. K. Tay lor,

who is well known !<» a large portion of tho traveling
comiuunilY. as a man of busin,:ss, i nd who will have
charge of the office. He .ask* ihe patronage of the pub-
ic and will endeavor to tlc-.i'rvc it.

.May 23, 1833. HEN. LKCKETT.

FRANKFORT HOTEL.

bjv.

TODIFS BOOKSTORE.
j\o. 1 , Suigert-s Row, St. Clair .Street^

FRANKFORT, KY.

^ ^ t^roodcstabllslimcni iieallvre-
I flUed.and have Jj,i received mv FALL and WINTER
-apply of

Books, Stationery, Boots, Shoes. Hats.
Caps, &o., &c..

Which per-ion* wDhingto purchiso would do wollio
call and o.xaminc before buying elscw iierc, as I .vn 4leter-
rnlnod u* sell upoii a* favorable term.- anv Crth.T hoa*--

Nurserymen, Fruit Growers & Farmers

THE NEW VOKK

HORTiULLTURAL REVIEJV
,V JOIRNAL OF SLULKBAN ART.

•^rPERBLV and PROrrsCLY ILLL'STRATCn.
Devoted to the Advancement of the Rural Im

e*ts til America.

in the city.

Oct, 24. 1H.V W.M. .M. TODD.

H. K. MIL LEU,
AirOULD respectfully inform ih'* citizens of Frankfort,n ami the public gcncpallv, that he has taken the Tin
Shopformcrly occupied hyhis falhcr.and inlcndscarr.-
iiigonibc

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Manufacturing
in all iU* various branches. He will also keep on hand
the best ilb.VIING AND COOKLVC KTOVE.8 in the
\\ cstern countiw-. All kind.* of job w ork oxcculed with
neatness and nUpalch. and In a durabU' innnncr; all
work done bv him warnmted lo give s:iti.*firiion or no
pay required. He pledges Idmselfto do work on a*
good term.s abany houM* in the cU' , and hopes b\ prompt
attention to business lo rcci i> .*

. ‘fair sliwre of the public
patronagi*.

>aet!ilic Uootiug, Guttt^riug, Spouting, Jcc.
Doin' inihe best and \w»rkni:iiillke luanner :;iid on
ri'as»onabU* terms.
.8hopon Broadway *tn;ct. \Vc«.i >iile,ont*csili the ran- i

it;il Square. *
•

H. R. .MILLER.
‘Dec. 21, J833—by.

X.E\V G 0 0 D S

BAKER & RUNYAN.
ST. CLAill STRKFT, TWO llOORH FROM POST OFUCK,

FRANKFORT. KV..
A I:E now receiving their U*iiul i.irgo and ppL-ndid *up-

^ ply of Fancy and riupic. Fall and W Inter Dry
(oudx, al-'o ii'‘w *tyle Silk niid Straw Uuuiici'4, a large
a.w)rtnicnt of IlaH, IJootx and Klior*, and furnishing
good*, f’arpet*. Oil Tloth. K-c., ami Uiie *n*wiirc,
all w hich they will m‘11 low j'or canli (»r to prompt )i.a\ ing
cuatoim*rson the u*uul time, 'i h-'y imitcallto come
and examine theiD-tovk. eerlainly the iu“*t general and
complete that can b • found In ilii* r-f\

.

“eiit. 14, 183.)—3m.

WM
I' 11 U E

H. GRAINGER,
NIX FIM N I) R V

RIVKR.

V J i\ I

TK\TH sr. RLTWKKN .MAIN AXl> YHK
I«ouivvill(>.

aw, and
Gudgeon*, ('ranks, 5*pur Wheel.*. .Seg-

ments for ('oUoii Gin Wiiei I.-, Motchki**' Ueaclioii Wu-
lor Wheels: agoiieral avvrtuieul of vvronghlaml east

<^C.. iVe.

lisf.'iii.- ' will rece

M
.VNri'.Vt’TriJKS St*-ani Engine* for Griftt,

Sigxir.Mill*

.Mill Work,
JLT^rde

t(Mition.

Feb. 12, 1V»3— tl.

from ; (irojnplal-

X E W S s s.
mllK uuili-r-iem-.l lia, iu|.,.n Hi.- thlr.1 n.i.iu from Hu-
I enrncr of .Vnn *lreel on M.iin street. In J. II. HAN-
NA'S Hloek of Buildings, forllu' purpose of traiibuctinga

<;i:\s:RVL vre tio.v am) 4'<>.>f.viiri8io.\

He will also connect with the said business an I

AGRICULTURAL DEPOT,
|where may bo found all the latest improvements in I

VgricuUuml Iinpliinent*, us well us all descrintions of
{Seeds required by farmers in UiU vicinity. He hopes i

ihls enterprise will receive the encounigemcnt of the
}

farming ctmimunity. upon whom he depend* for the
success of this branch of hi* husinc**. j

(TonsignmenU of .Merchandise at Auction orjirivalei
;iIo are *olicite*l.

!

Jan. 10, tf. SA.M. C. SAYRES, t

.'pHLS isoiic ofthe largestand most elaborate works «•

X the kind In ili<‘ world.
Rural Archil* dure forms one of the principal feature'

Each iiamber contains from two to four engraving* o;
inod'd coltagi-.*, from designs by eniiueni and skilfui
arcli|li‘i-u. Space U ul*o assigned to the tasteful art o
i^aiidfcape Gardening; engraved plan* of gardens ii

every *iyl.*,:ind adapted to the 4)cculiuritles of different
order* of architecture, t^eautify' the work.
Kugrav|ngsof new fruits, new flowers, new vegetable'.

<Src., urc illustrated and described us soon as their ro
spclivc qualities can he det -rmlnod, forming the mo-:
eoinpletenudcleguiii Manual of Rural Husbandre ever
uUciiiiitcd.

An experienced corps of practical writers, seven:!,
mimber, arc eng.c'ml to fill its columns.

It contains seventy large pages, and Is printed on Ih.
fiii‘**l p-.*arl-«urf.iced paper, iiiuimfactured expressly
TkRMs:—$2pt‘raiinum, payable invariably in advance

Fifty cents comiuLs'ioii on cjich .subscriber allowed l»

tho.-; • who act a* agents. $l,00Uwill bo distributed attlu
end of tlie year among those who send us the tw eiil'
largO-'.l Ii>‘' of . ubscribers. Those premiums will bi-

jiaid in ‘.:_*Ji. Tlie first premium will be $3U1).
'i he following arc selected from hundreds of similai

iiolic-c', volunt.-jrily contributed by conteiii{H>mneoii
publications:

—

|‘ho HoRTirt'i TiRAi. Keviru deservos the mostliboni
patronage. It is not only cmiiienlly practical, but i-

wrilien m a.sty lethal cquuUlhe best eflortsof lh.» lab* .V
.1. Dow’iilng.—A'aicirriocA-rr.
The mo.-tl elegant iind u.soful book of the kind Ihailm

over come under ourobservation.—
.Mr. i^caglostho Kditoroftho HoRTirvtTL'RsL Review.

i*a jiracticul poinologiHt, and one of the finest scholar-
our country boa 'I* of. He po.*scsse.* the glowing doscrib
liv«» power* of Dickon.*, the elegant gos.sip ofWalpo.. .

combined with a thorough knowledge of rural .irt.
state Police U'ribtnte.

Kariner', buy it for yoursoii*—buy it for your daugh
t*T'. it i' a rich inlellcctiiul a rare coinbinatioi.
of the beautiful and the useful.

—

Antus., A*. )'.

NVo had thought that in Downings^sdeath, the eloquent
advocate of rural ndornmom had bocoino onlv u cherit.li*
ed rcim*mhrance; but In ^Mr. Ryagles we discover ai.
equally rich mine of incntHl wealth, that betokens- tin-
influence oflhe spirit that is gone.—Afoafrojc Tribune.

.\.dverlif.*'r.' will find this an unsurpassed medium o.
publicity, ns till' IIoRTicfLTrRAi. Review clrculateh c\
tcnsively in «*v.'ry .suite in the Union. Ailvcrtlsemcm-
in«.Tlc«l utllm ratuofSlhper page.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
Uho-i' requiring Wood Engraving, can have iheir

ordcrse.xeculml in an unrivalled manner. Special attcH'
lion is given to viisws of A.M.MALS; an cxpcrieiu-eii
English Draughtsman isengaged for this expres.* purpose.
Persons livingal a distance can forward u daguerreotype
ofllic object (by niailj they wi.'hoiigraved, which will Ue
atmtlicicnl guide to obtain a iKTfect Jar-simile. Slock
Br'X'der* will be dealt with on very liberal termb.
OfR K.u List Is already very large. A further

exteiihion i* no*, desired, nnicsa publisliers arc willing to
give tier above advertisement se\ eral Insertion'! In ilieii
rcs|H-clive paper*.

*

.\«Rirri.TCRAi. Books can be furnished on every iifci -

ful aiibiect. from both English and .Vmerican publishers,
by enclosing loouraddress the price ofihc book reqirir
Od.
Specimen coiiic' will be forwarded on the receipt o

18 ct*. In iK»st;ig.- ‘-lamps.

RF..\GLES, Publisher,
20-' Broadway, New York

.

Dec ly, 183.’*—U in.

NEW HIODS!

TATE &
H

.\ k'E opened in Bacon'.* ne
'I'l

NEW GOODS!!!

CHINN,
;

w buildlngon .Main street, <

b‘ndi«l stock of
;

Fall and Winter Dry Goods
;

f every description, whichlhcy are determined to sell
tl pricca which cannot fall to suit. TheirMock isoiiuofi
he fine.'devor brought to the city, and selected withspe-l
lal rcforeuce to the wants ofUim conimuaity. I'iiey in- i

lie all their I'rijiid.* and Hu public ui general lo give :

hem u call and e (amine their s.ock.
;

Sep 14, lc53—tr.
I

ATIlEXvEr^i

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
O F L O X D 0 N .

Authorized Capital ... lO.OfMhOOb

RKt-ERKNCE.-* IS t>lllLADELPUlA.
Atwood 6c ('o., johs FaRnvm,
Joii.N Griog, George .V. .Stuart,
.Mvkrs, CL*c*ii0R.i A: Co. Wjt. M'Gre, & Co.v
l*o\vtKs (t Ueioutmx.s, VVuite, Stri'Iikns Co.
Agent for the Uuiud .States

—

FREDERICK KATCHFOKD STARR-
United Suites Rraiub Offlco. No. 8fl, KoiiUi Fourth >1..

Philadelphia.
Agent lor I'ovlngton, Ky.

—

P. S. BUSH,
Cornerof .M.ndison and Cooperslrcis. I

Insureslhroughoulihe .Suito. WiU furnish blank ai-'
plications upon request.

•

Nov. .1.,, i^35—u. i

£>T1LL OUL.kTEIt AT’Ut ACTtU.XSs:

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK
FOR 1956.

Fifly*tecond Volume; The iMoncer Hagozinc!
Fsperially dccotcd to the Kontt q/* tUc Ladtcs aj Avtcriea.

n,’’HKKElhiii .Magazine ts taken in a house, no other is

n wanted, asU compromises all that could be obtain-
ed by taking IJiree other Maguzilius.

New Features for 1856.
.V new and very interesting Story will be commenced

in January, hy .Marion Harlaiid, author of ^*Aloi:c." and
**iUddeii Path,'’two novelsthal have created an iiiiinonse
.*(.*n«atioii in the llterurr world. Also—

\ irgiiiia F. Tow nsend will coiiimunce in the Feb-
ruary number a NoavelleUe, whiih we know will strong-
ly intercstihc readers of the "Book.

"

.Stories by an English Authoress.
How to make Wa.x Flower* and Fruits.—With cn-

gr.ivlngs.

The Nurse and (he Nur.*ery.
Ilow tu make :t Bonnet.
Trouhlesof an English Housokceper.
The Art of .Sketching Flow ers from Nature.—With en-

gravings.—To be copied bslhc leurnor on paper lo be
colored.
Maternal counsel* to .a Daoghtcr.—Desiiigcd to aid her

in the care of herheaUh. the improvciuontof her mind,
and the cultivation of her heart.

N*tw style of llIumiDating Window.* and Lamp Sliadc*,
with engravings.

Poetry and History of FingorRings,illustnited;.^hcllj
for the Laities, and whare ihc\ come from, wiUi engrav-
ings.

Thi.« :i only giving an ide:i ofourinlontionsfor 1856.

—

New ilesignsof interest lo the ladles are springing »:p
everyday; wo shall avail our.*elves of everything that
can interest them. In fact, “Godey’s Lady 's Book," ’.’•til

po.“'Cs3 the iuicrest of any other three luagazincs.
Inuddition lo Iheabovc will be continued in c.'icli No.
(iodey's .splendid steel engravings.
One hundred pagesof reading.
God.'y’a clialleng- Faslilon PlatC'. IntuL* n- In everv

other dopartmeiii.wc defy rivalry or Imllatio:*
Kinbroiilery patterns. -\ny quantitv of them arc given

monthly.
.Model Cottar-**.
Drc- - making, with di:igrams to cut by.
Drc.*** ]>:;!lern*— Infjitil'.s and C'hildnm.s Dri's.sca—All

kind of Crochet and .NcUing Work—Cloaks. -Mantelets,
Talma^i. Collars. Chemi.*eli*. L'nder .Sleeves, Bonnet.*.
\\ Indow (hirtalns, Broderie Anglaise Slippers. Caps,
Cloaks. Evening l)re*.*es, faticy .\rtlrles. Head Drcssc.s,
Hair Dn-s.'ing, Kobe* forNighl and- .Morning, Carriagi*
i)re'-'c*. Bri'lal Dre.s-^v.*, Wreaths, Maiitillus. Walking
Drt"**e,, Hiding Hubiis, Bov's Clothing, ('apo .nd
t'loaksof Fur in sc.-ison. f'rochet and Netting Work,

,

printed in color*.
DK.VW INGLK.8SON.8 for Youth.—lOOhdesigii!', .Music,

$3 wortlus given every year: the Nurse and llio Nursery,
w illi full Instruction*: (»o«ley** invalnaldc Recipe- upon
every subject. ,

\\ c would advise all w ho intoml lOH«l**cribe 1«> H^nd in
their orders suon.forif w e do not make dupUcnle. s’i»-

reotype plates, ilwill he difficult to *iipplv the deiuoiid.
Wccxjiecl our list for I -.3G w ill reach Ua»,tOU<loplc.*^he
best pLan of subscribing isto s(>nd your rnoncy «ilrcct lo
tho pnblislicr. Tlior«i> who semi large amounts iiad bet-
tersend draft.*), but noi<-s will answer if.dral'l.* coiinol bo
procured. lA'ttcr* had better be registered—it only cost*
live cents extra, and Un-ir safe n^cej.tlon lslns;irc‘J.'

l ER.M.S CASH IN ADVANCE
One copy one year, .53. Two copies one year, S.*>. Three

copies- one year, $6. Five copic.* one year, and extra
coj*y to the jierson *emlingthc club, making -*iv copies
flu. KtghicopieH one year, and an o.xira copy to the per-
son sending Un'clul). making nine copies, 513. Eleven
copies one year, and an exlni copy to the person sending
the club, niakinglwclve copic*. 520.
D'T’Tho aliovo Term* eumiol be deviated from, no

matter how many an* orderetl. ^
Godey’s Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both "ne

year for 54 .30.

Godey's Lady's Book ,".nd Arthur'* Home Magazine
both one y ear for $3 5ii.

The money must be uU sent at one llmo for anv of Uio
Club*.
^ V Addiiions of one or more lo dub.s are received at

club price*.
7Tri*A .Specimen orSpecimens will be son* «lircrt to

.any Po'tinasier making the requ^At.
W’e canalwayssiipplj- bjck numbers for the year,

as the work Is sicrcoivped.
Subaerlbcrs lu the Urltfsii Frovfticeu, :Who send for clubs, must renm 3<j cents o.xtra on ever)

.subscriber, to paythe American podage to the lu.o*.
Jiddreea, L. A. GODlIY,*

..
-No. 113, Chestnut street. Philadelniiia.

Nor. .. 1853—w 2am.

Vr. II. KEENE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

|

c.vsn < vi>i

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK,

OFFICE .\ o . 4 , \V .V 1. L t» T U K K T

.

COKNb'R ST. Cl AIR .V.N'D WaPPI.NT. STRKKTS,
I'lauRrurt, 11 •

S now receivih" ;i L.rgo and cinuce .isstjrluijnlof Uro-
i cerles, Wines, tiqtiuri. djc., which he wilt.^jU.ii
erj smiull prvjifa lor casii, or to prunipl c.i»tam ars on
siuUernis. Hisst'Wk is pe.haiu* Uie larg.-«l in tne-il'

IE,
OF .V****E I'S June 30, ’55,

V.MUL.X r OF El lUiEU'll S.

8)500,000 OL
747,«7!4 11
53.077 ii*

i every article of llie ue^lq lahly Ihui can be purchu'-
[

Cull, e.xamtnu. and be cuuvinc>'d.
Aug. : , 1^3.n

Corner of U r u a d w a v n n d V ii n .w ( r e c t <•

,

KKANKFUU'r, KV.

T
he undersigned liaviiiglakcn this Well kn^w nhoi'-^
(lately occupied by .Mr. ik Meriwether; re'pccifully

solicits a share of the public patronage, and b) close at-
tention to busiiK'**, and keeping .*‘ icli a house as this
hcralofore ha* been, will endeavor to in -riilhc «*oufldence
of the traveling coininunify

.

June !>*, IH3.)—If. J. 15. W.VSSON.

PALj^lmi wMer Tigods.
GAINES & PAGE.

H
A VEj list received .1 large stock of Fall and U Inter
Goods, of every ilo-*criplion. rail aiidi-'a.ntn-'

iorc purchasing elsevsh-T.,*. a* -.nail jir'-llls an<i .pnek
sale.* is nur motto.

In addition to our large 'to. k of goods we
hand a large *upi)ly of H;‘ nod fnp->. which we uiJi
sellul reduccil pricej*.

September U*. I^.'i3.

UiINGE DEVELOPMENT.
S

('1 t,N 11FI(- -Men an* daily bringing lo light m'v.- in-
vention*, and the march of progre-sis onw.o-.I; per-

sons BxLD.or becoming so, will he pl.oised to learn that
.Science and long re.search combined, have brought be-
fore the public the greatest WONDER op the xnr inihe
urticleof K-MKR.SO.N'S .tMKHU'A.N IIAIR RKST:»R\-
TIVE, o cM-c /«r Raltlnets, and to prevent /lair
J'rofo fallin-^. See rireulars, t-^bc had of Agent

J. .M. .M1LI..S, A(r.,m.
< . K. Fi.jicr * Pr .nriclors.

^n. Siip,.ri,,r.t.. ru-v.’laii.l. O.
.Mav 3, KVI—tf.

To Owners of Georgia Land.
WING aisociated myself with W. c. Ncsbit, ofHaw CSV iUc, Ky., t*i «.i,dl Georgia lands on commis-

sion at private *aie. we offer our ? 'rvjees to ou ner* of
such lands, and to act as agent' P. protect th.- t ime fr..ni
tax sales and fraudnlcnitiile.-.
Owner* living out of the M.ae are conlimmllv losing

tlicir lands by luxsaL-^or intruders under lalsc tille.s,
and it is Hi;* InUTe*** of owiipr* to hai e an agent in the
St.'iU* lo prole. -t ih”ir 1.-ind*.

^

»- r. EDWARD.^,
.Macon. Georgia.

A. C. NE.SBIT.
Haweavillc, Ky.

RgreRRNi E*.
Gov. H. V. JOIIXSOK, .Millidgeville, Ga.; Col. Pcl.ski

Holt. .Macon. Ga.; Col. Y. T. W.tkdi,, .Macon, Ga.
•March 19, 1M5— ly.

The Old Weiler Hjuse
,

TO BL CLOSED OUT CHEAP!:
tllE 5s 1 OCK OF CEOTIl^.N ta at No 3 Brown's build-

j

. mg. .M. Cl..irslreci, will b,* sold ul extremely low pn-
;

inonlerio close the eonc'^rn. There Is a rtnc slock
of rc.-idy-made

Clothing, Underwear, &c.,
which will bo sold very low for (’ as the businc.^

list be clo.'cd.

All per-ion.'S indebted to the firm ar ? requesieil lo conic
forward within sixty day.* and .settle up, and those liuving

;

laiin* against e.s will plea-ie present iliem immediutely . :

.SOLO.MON W EIJ.KR, :

Oct. It), 1^»33. ril.t.S. H. GHiy,.

FIXE LIQUO US.
r .U.F pipe superior (extra) old Pal- Ounl Rrandv;
1 : pip-- superior old I’ale Otard Brandy;

Si pipe fine Pale Brandy, F. Robins 6c Co.;
>4 pii»e line Pale Brandy, Girard;
, pipe fin.? London Dock Brandy;
. cask old .Maiteira W’inc;

'> s CiisVs Howord. March A: Co., .Madeira V. jnc:
cask Howard, .March 6c Co.. .Madeint;

".j; cask Howard, .March Co., .Madeira;
3 casks I*alo .Sherry Wine;

Sj ca.stoUl Scotch Whisky;
2 '

i
ca.*ks old l^orl Wine;

3 cases, (20 hollies) .Still Calaw ba;
4 ca'-s (4d lM>uies) .Sparkling Cataw ba;

Ii* basket' (Heidsick) Chamiiagm*:
I baskets (Gn*al West jfii) ( hampagji»*.
4 baskets (Ducal Grape) Chani{.agn>:;

1*2 baskeU (assorted brands) ('liain]Kiciiv:

3 bbl*. supcriorold \VhL'k\;
.30 bbl*. superior 3 year old \Vhlsky; i

211 bbIs.sujn*rior2ycaroid Whisky. f»n liaml and
for sale by the t'arrvl, gallon orin glas*. I»v

Nov. 12. I^3 .’>. GRaV kSc TODD.

Proclamation by the Governor.
9300 REWARD.

/n Ikr nam. un./ i;i the aulixrrity of Ike Comu^nirrotl !, ,>/ !

Keutuckif.
HEREAS, it ha- been made known to mclii.'u

;

DrwH,wh(i wa* vMitined in tUi* coiini\ 'liloi ,

wUcer ‘•oiii'ty forliie murder of .Samuel l,ind-.*Vman

Tliis (.'tonpuny coiiUiiucs to insure liiutUings, .Merchaii
!

due. Ships in Porlaml llicircarxojs, ilooicbald Fur-
.Unround pursoiial property geno.-ally , aguinni '

lo»sor Duniago by Fire, on tavorullj terms. I

liOssi's lUiUitsaoly AUjusteU and l^iumptly ^

S^iid.
H. WING.VTE, A^onl, \

Frankjorly i

sMm(
CHEREY PECTORAL

Aug. 21), 1 j-33.

LIFE INSURANCE.
.Ml TC.Vl. HENEFIT.

Ohio Uff liiiuranre Guinpauy. of C'inciiiiiail.
Ohio.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - - $I 0 U.01 H;
,iLL P.n/O EV AXD SiECVRED. •

fjtHK undersigned having been appointed Agenlforthe
X above Pompuny, is prepared to receive propo.*lt^on^
for insurance at liiM oJIleo in this city. Pumptil jts coir
Utining the rate.* of premium, and full inforiuaUon in re*
l.Ub>u lo Life Insurance, are furnished froo of cliurge.

J. C. HERNDON.
Drc. SsiED 6c Rodman. Agent.

'I'*dical Kvuminer'*. Fob. 20, 1852—tf.

FIRE and”MARINE INSURANCEr
Hudson Hirer Insurance Company, of \^'n(errurd.

.New ^’ork.

Capital

Cash Capital
$300,000
$200,000!

rpHK undersigned having been appointed Agent to the
X a‘

"

such u* i» usually iiisur«*d m the city of Frankfort and
vicinity, and iijion s>hipment* of Merchandise uml Pro
duce, upon as fair icnns as any othi'r resjmnsiblo office.
-\ll l«.»**es liberally adjuste«l and promptly paid.

)r7*Orllo<.* near the Court House.
.Salisfut-loo references will be given upon application.

a.s to the sidvenev <if this Cmiipiiuy.

J. C. HERNDON,
Feb. on, 1832-If. Agent.

SAMUEL’S
E8TAH L hSllMENVI.

WT

11

>11 . -

did. on the 20lh October, I'-.Yi, escape from the J.sil of ^ai<l

county, aiid I* now going at large.

Now, therefore, i, I'iuri.rs .MoRcm: tn. (roverm*r of i

the ^ommon^*eaUll aforesaid, do hereby offer a rcvarl'
of Three Hundred Dollnrs forllu* apprehension of me
*-ii»l .‘^aniiiel H. Dew-i, ami hisdt*li\ery to tin- jailor of
.'-Jpem-i-reouiily. within nm* yr.ir fr<un Ihi* dale. i

/-V 7’FSyVA/U.Vr iniF.REOF 1 hate.
, \ hereunto seliny haml, and caused the seal of I

) I.. the I’ommoiuu-ulth to bo ufflvcd, di»m- at

^ ) Frankfort. Ihi‘i 1 -'t «l:,y i»f November. 1 uml '

in the04(h y ''ur th'i t'oiiimonweallh. I

By the tiovernor; r. s. MORKHKAD. !

’Ma'-«»n 15iu>\v\, ."-ecreUiry of Stall*.

de.scriptiox.
.‘-aid D<Jw* i* about fite feel two inches high, heavy !

Imllt. 1 argu liand- uml feet, coar-i-j samlv hair and a .''ad-

illerby trad**.

N E W
H
enry S.VMUEL, Bakder and Hair Drbssxr, I.* hap

\

py to inform his friends and the public thutdie
uguinesiRbli.shed in comfortable nml com modi oiih rooms

jand ready to attend to ull who may give him u call. Hi*
|

ui'W eslubli2>h:nunt is in tin* building of Col- Hodge.*, oi;
;

St. (’lair street. He ,>«oUcits public mid Iioik*.'
' .... . . ,

lhuIhiM.ldrrivn.|~ai><lcMi.loin,.r.i :peoiallv,whopalroii,| sr-alHud.-, |.rom|.Is i„

iz.-.l him bvfor.. th,. l.Hc nrv. » ill Ilii.I tlioir way '“vw liMv.,-l>ulf..r >..ur imi,orl;.i,l il.,w-,

back to liH stiop.

.'lurch 12, 1F.33—by

.

('ill LDitEX’8 CLOTJIING.

]

ll.\ ''E just recoivod u small lot of FAI.L AXl) IVIX
TER CLOrinxa for CHJI.DHEX, consisting ot

('OATS, HANTS. VK.STS, OVERCOATS, JACKETS.
sl’.SRENDER.s, GLOVE.S, ii:c. Those who have child r(*i

to clothe ha«l better call enrh .

Sepi.oC, JOHN ,M. TODD.

Sundries.
i5];.*kcts, 3Iuckcrcl,

.STEAM SA^y MILL FOR SALE.
fjlHK UNDERSIGNED intendinglo leave tin* State of-

.1. feral private 'i.’de their )*teAiii hnw .>1111, 'itua'ed

one mile above Fninkforl, with ten acres of ground at-

tached.
The -Mill ha-= ono upright *aw with lulJi saw * attached,

all of the latest improreincnts and in good order. The
,.Mill I* well lociKcd wUli a good nin of f’U'‘iom. Th *

laths.for uhich there isa greutdomond, will pay a large

portion of the running expen'c*. Tlio^,* wi'liitig to i-u-

gago ill the ''U>ine.-i* would do well to call nml •• vaiaim*
for Uiein*elve-;.

GILL 6- WATSON.
Frankfort. Sejit. 12—tf. Yeoman copy if.]

Fall Style of Hats.

a Hayes, Craig & Co’s and Oakford’s, ‘‘Hremlum'’
Hatmanufacturedlnthe U. S. Call and *ec tuem.
Sept. 10. H. F.VANS.

y’A I Ls. Buck t', Ej:.*kcts, 3Iuckcrel, Cigars. Tobacco,
l\ Cans. Sardine*. Powder. I.ead,ShoU Hejiper, Spice.
Candle*. .<oap. Ii digo. Table Salt. Cracker*. Soda, Black
ing, Arc.. Ac.
Aug.22. JAVi. W. H. KKKNK.

GAS fixtures;
K

KNN.VRI) Or t'O., Lcijnoto.n, Ky.. begleavo loin-
form the citizen* of Frankfort that thov have on

hand a large stock of G.VS FIXTURES, including iL .3,

4. and 3 light tNiandcliors, 2 and 1 light pendents, 3 fold
4 fold ami 'ingle Brocks. Drop Light.*, <!kc.—all manu-
factured by .Messrs. Cornelius, Baker Co., Philadel-
phia. and will bo sold as low as they can be hud West of
Philadelphia and pul up. if desired, in the best mannerWe would al*o be pleased lo RUN PIPE In store*
dwellings, or public houses, on the best jiossible terms
having superior workmen now engaged In tlie business
for us in Litxington. Wo ask a call.

, . .
KENNARD & CO.

Always on hand, a large Stock of CARPETING CUR-
' AIN GOODS, PAPER HANGINGS, and PIANOORTES—for sale on reasonable terms. K. & CO
Loxinglon, Jan. 4, 1854—If.

For the rnpht < «i*c of

COUCHS, COLDS, n0.4RSE\ESS,

BR0XCHmS,WH00PIXG-C0lGU,
CROUP, .4STH.HA, AXD

COXSU.HPTIOX.
.Vmong the numeroas di.,covcrie».Science La* made n

tliiigotiferationto faciUtulr thu busincis of life— A.c.-ence

Its enjoyment, and even prolong the term of humni. ca-
irience, none can be named of more renl ViJuc lo inun-

kiiid, than this contribution of Chemistry to the Healing
.\rl. A va.sl trial of il> virtues throughout thi.s broad
country, liasproveu beyond udoubl. G*at no me«liciiie or
combiiuilion of medicines yet known, can so sur'.ly eon-
rol uml curelh * numerous varieties ofpulmonary disease
which have hilUerlo .'wcpl from our midst thouKaudiaud

,

thousands cve-ry year. Indeed, there!* n<jw ubundant
reason to believe a Remedy hus.-.l length bjen found
which can bo relied on, to cure the mo*i il.mgerous affec-

tions of the lungs. Our .*pacc here will not permit usto
publish uny ]>o'fH>rtioii oflh .- cure* affected by it*- use,

but we would pres.?nlihc following:—and refer further

enquiry to my American .UmunuC. which lbcagej»ts below
named, wlUahv.*jys bo pljased to furnish freo, therein
are full particulun.aml Indisputable proof of thov.* stolo-

ments.
Office ofTransportation.i

i,aureiis K. R. s. C., Aug. 4 . Kj3. j
J. C.Ayxk. Dear .Sir,—.My little s...., four years old

ha.* Just recove red from u .severe altack of tmiligiiunt
.Searlel Fever, hi* throat wu.s rotten, and every jiorson
that visited him. pronounced him u deail child. Having
u*ed your Cherry Pe- tor.*l In (.'ulifornia, in the « inter
of 1S5U, for a severe attack of Bronchitis, w iiU entire suc-
cess. I Mu* Induced to try it i>ii iny liliL* boy. 1 gave
him a loa-*poon-fuH every three hours, comnlemlii'' in
the rnorning.aml by ten o'clock at miglu. I fnind « deci-
ded change for the beUer, and afliri- three dav.s n.-jc, he
wasuble locatorilrink without pain.

’ ’

lt.*use ill the above named diseii.se xvlll save nianv

a

childfromu premature grave, ..i.d rclievelhe aiixictx’uf
many a fond parent. For.ill affe(tjon*ofthe Throat iind
Lungs, 1 believe it the be-‘ medii*ine evtaiit. A ledin**

|K*si gratitude, prompts itu* in addn. ssing voti
bntfor \i»ur iinporuint di'ic-ovcrN. v.t\ liuli*

boy would now hav,* been in another world.
’

I am your*. w!th great re.'pct

;

J. D. POWKLL. Sui»t, Tran*,. L. R. R.
Rook Hill.(Snmiiier*<*t Co..) N.

Dr. J. AVER,—Sincoyour im dieine ha.* been known
here.il has a greater demand than anv other eoiigli
remedy we have eversold. It i* .'poken of in terms of
unmeasured praise by those who have used it, and Iknow of .Home case*i when* the best lhe\ can sav of it
is not too much for the good it has done. *

1 take rdeasure
in selling it, becau.*e I know that I am giving ni> cus
lomcrslhc worth of their money, ami 1 feel gratified in
si*cing llie benefit Itconferj.

Please send me a further supplv. and bel»«*ve me
Your', with respuet, JOilN ( , WHITLOCK

P. .Umo'iany number of eerliHcali*' van be .vein
y"U, if you wish it.

. _ " Diser, r. W.. June 2(1,
J. (.Ayer. Mr: This may certify that I have uBod

your(’iiKRRY Pk( TOR vL for upwards of one v*'ar. ind It
i.s my*incoro belief that I should Lave been in mv’«'ravo
ere this lime if I hud not. It has cured me of a daneer-
onsafTeclion ©f the lungs, and I d<» not over*t*u« mv
conviction* when I tell you it is a pricck*** reme'dv

Yours very rcsimelfully,

,J?.'
‘'Harney nl L.iw.

Pa.. Septcmber28, ISSO.
Dr. J.

(J.
Atre. My dear Sir—Your medicine I* muchapproved of by Ihow who have used it* compo'ition issuchastolnsiireand maliiiainiis reputation. 1 invariablvrecommend it for pulmonary affeiiion*. a* do manv ofour political physicians. 1 am vonr friend

*

o ...... ^n.\S..^.TREATKR,M.I).
Prepared bv J. v, AYER, Chemist. Lowi fl, Ma«,
.‘'Old by J. M. .Mills, Frankfort; Dr. B. Cloak Vor

smiles: Wm. Wii^n, Morton*ville; J. DtMman,’ Uwrencebiirg; J. L. Ellingwood,ShelbyviUe,andbyAeei^ts
in every town in Kentucky. ’ ^ ‘Agents

Dec. 5,1833—wd:tw3i]i.’



ICEXTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

After amending the bill in rarious particulars, |

T n V rnm \in VVirr \ f 'rif
parsed, and. as amended reads aa touows:

11 Li V U M M n i\ »* /I Iv I H« (* bill regulating the time of holding the
.— '

-
^ = ' CIRCUIT COURTS.

§ 1. Beit enacted by the General A$tcmhly of the

J

Coinmonzeealth of Kentuckyt That the Circuit

j

Courts for the seventl counties in each of the

thirteen circuit court juridical districts in this

‘Commonwealth, shall commence in the counties
' at the times hereinafter specified, and bo licld the

j

number of judicial days allotted to each term, if

I the business of the court shall require it. viz:

IX SENATE.
Monday, Feb. 18, 1959.

Praver by the Rei'.Mf- Lancaster, of the Cath-

olic Church.
LIECT. cov. hardv

The following communication waa received

from the Lieutenant liovernor;

To the Senate of Kentucky:

FIRST DISTRICT.

In the county of Fulton, on the first Mondays

Indi.spoaitioii prevent-s me from presiding over
!

in -March and September, and continue each,

the Senate to dav and .Mr. Senator Kolilass will

obli"e me bv taking the chair for this day.
“ JAMES G. HARDY.-

Feb. 18, 1856.

FETITIOXS.

Mr. SMITH presented tlie petitions of sundry

citizens, pr.iviiig the establishment of a bank of

deposit at Mt. Sterling, under the name of the

Exchange Bank of Kentucky: referred to com-
mittee on Ranks.

Mr. BARLOW presented the petition of W.S.
Brown, asking acliange in the name of the Daniel
Boone Eclectic Institute: referred to committee
oil Education.

Mr. BLAIN presented the petition of sundry
citizens of Pulaski county in relation to the nav-
igation of Cumberland River: referred to the com-
mittee on Federal Relations.

•Mr. BULLOCK presented the petition of sun-
dry citizens of Shelby county praying the incorpo-

ration of a Turnpike Road Company from ILir-

risonville to the Shelby and Frankfort Turnpike
near the house of John W. Branch: referred to

Judiciary committee.
Mr. WADSWORTH presented the petition of

aundry citizens of JIason county in relation to

the Tuckahoc Ridge Turnpike Road: referred to

committecon Internal Improvement.
Mr. COLLINS presented the petition of sundry

citizens of Clay and Harlan counties praying a
change in the law in regard to the Knox anti Clay
Turnpike Road Company: referred to committee
on Internal Improvement.

LEAVE TO BRING IN BILLS.

Leaves to bring in bills were asked, and ob-
tained as follows:

Mr. HOWELL—a bill to amend Sth .Section,
8th Article, 93rd chapter of Revised Statutes,
title "Slaves, Runaways, and Free Negroes:” re-
ferred to committee on Revised Statutes.
Mr. SILVERTOOTH—a bill for tiic benefit of

the clerk of tlie Hickman Circuit Court: rorem-d to

a select committee.
^Ir. HOWELL—a bill to authorize County

Clerks to issue all procc.ss of the Quarterly Courts
in the absence of the County Judge: referred to
Judiciary committee.
Mr. MATTHEWSON— :i Iiill belter to define

the duties of County Court Clerks: referred to
committee on County Courts.

Mr. HOGAN—a bill for the benefit of the
Harrison Circuit Court Clerk: referred to a se-

lect committee.
Mr. SILVERTOOTH—a bill to amend an act

entitled "an act to amend and reduce into one
the several .acts respecting the town of Hickman:”
referred to a select committee.
Mr. RIPLEY—a bill to fix the sal.arv of the

Louisville City Court: referred to the Judieiarv
committee.
Mr. Palmer

—

a hill fortlic benefit of the
Sheriff of Washington county: referred to a select
committee.
Same—a hill to amend tlie act incorporating

the Springfield and Bardstown Turnpike Road
company: referred to a select committee.

Mr. RIPLEY—a hill to incorporate the Louis-
ville Lunatic Asylum: referred to Judichiry com-
mittee.

Same—a bill to amend the law in relation to
licenses: referred to committee on Finance.

,Mr GILL1SS—a bill for tlic benefit of Jas. Hen-
derson Jr., of Rockcastle county: referred to com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

GEOLOGICAL SCBVEV.

•Mr SUDDUTH offered the following resolu-
tion, wliicli was adopted:

ResoloeJ, Tnat a stmding co mmittee of tlircc

members of the Senate be appointed by the
Speaker, to be styled the Committee on the Geo-
logical Survey.

REPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. BULLOCK from the Judiciary committee
reported a bill in relation to a new road in Lewis
and Fleming counties: passed.

JOSEPH C. VEAGER.

Tlie Senate here took up the special order for

o’clock, whicli was wlicther llic Ju'ticiurv

committee sliould be discharged from the further
consideration of the bill from the Hou.se of Rep-
resentatives for the benefit of Joseph Yeager.
[The bin appropriates §1000 fortlic purpose of

taking to the Supreme Court of the United
States of America a case determined in the Dis-
trict Court of Indiana, (Judge McLean presiding)
ill which 3 lid Yeager was ;i party. Yeager is re-

preiented to have recovered a judgment in the
frimble Circuit Court against one Rowe, a cit

izeii of the State of Indiana, for §5000 in an action
of trespass. Yeager in order to enforce this

judgment instituted suit in the Federal Court of
Iiidi ma against Rowe, and upon tlie trial of the
ciuse. Judge McLean is represented to have de-
cided that the Kentucky court had no jurisdic-

tion of tlie trespass aforesaid, ire,/use process teas

served on a boat attached to the Indiana shore,

though at a place within the boundary of Ken-
tucky at low water m.irk on the northwest bank
of the Ohio river.

Elijah F. Niittall of Henry county is ap-
pointed by the bill as the agent of Kentucky to
prepare and superintend the appeal to the'Su
preme Court of U. S.]

-Mr. ALLEN recited the facts wliich attended
the institution of the aforesaid suit by Mr. Yea-
ger, and urged the p;i.ssagc of the bill as of vital

importance to the wliole State of Kentucky.
When decided, tlie mticli vexed question as to

the extent of the jurisdiction of Kentucky and
other States upon the Ohio river would be finally

settled.

Messrs. BUCKNER and BULLOCK would
cheertully vote for the bill if they tliought it

would have the efiect hoped for by tlie Senator
from Henry. But believing that the interests of
Kentucky would not be subserved to any extent
by its passage, they felt constrained to vote
against it.

Mr. ALLEN again urged the passage of tlic

bill.

The question was then taken upon ordering the
bill to a third reading. The Senate refused to
so order, and tlic bill was rejected.

REPORTS FROM A STANIIING COMMITTEE.

twelve juridical days.

Ill the county of Hickman, on the third Mon-
days in .M.irohand September, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

In the comity of Ballard, on the first .Mondays
in April and October, and continue, each, twelve
juridical days.

In the county of McCracken, on the tliird Mon-
d:iys in April and October, and continue, eacli,

ciglitecii juridiral days.

Ill the county of .Marshall, on the second Mon-
days in May and November, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

In tlic county of Calloway, on the fourth Mon-
days of .May and November, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

In the comity of Graves, on the second .Mon-

days in June and December, and continue, each,
twelve juridical davs.

Ill tlie county of Livingston, on the fourth Mon-
day in June and first Monday in January, and eonliiiiie, each, sis juridical days

SIXTH DISiaiCT

In the county of Boyle, on the first Monday
in Febiuary and Tuesday after tlie first .Monday
in August, aud continue, the first term twelve
and the second eleven juridical days. .Also, a
term for trial of equity, criminal, and penal cau-
ses shall be held in Boyle county, coinmcHcing
on the fourtli -Monday in July, and continuing six

juridical days.

In the county of Garrard, on the third Mon-
days in February and August, and continue,
each, twelve juridical days. Also, a term for

trial of equity, criminal, and penal causes shall

be held in G.arrard county, commoncing on the
first .Mond.ay in July, and continue si.x juridical

days.

In tlie county of Lincoln, on the second Mon-
days in .March and September, and continue,
cacli, twelve juridical days. Also, a term for

trial of equity, criminal, and penal o iuscs, sliall

be held in Lincoln county, commencing on the
second Monday in July, and continuing six jurid-

ical days.

In the county of Pulaski, on tlie fourth Mon-
d.iys in March and September, and continue,
e:ich, twelve juridical days. .Also, a term for

trial of equity, criminal, and penal causes, sliall

be held in Pulaski county, commencing On the
third .Monilav in July, ami continuing six juridi-

cal days.

In tlie county of Wayne, on the socoiiil ftlon-

days in .April and October, aud continue at .April

term six, and at October term twelve juridical

days.

Ill Clinton county, on the third Monday in

April, and tlic fourth Monday in Octolier, and

d:»y 111 Icbruarv, and continue twelve juridical
aiys, and Wednesday after the first Monday in
August, and continue nine juridical days

In the county of Laurel, on tlie second Mon-
d. iy lu .March and third .Mond.iy in .August, and
coiilinue, the .Marcli term, t*.vclve, and tlie August
term six juridical d.ivs.

In the county of Whitley, on the fourth Mon-
days in .March and August, and continue six ju-
ridical days. Where tiiere are five Mondays in
either of s.iid months, the term in such month
shall continue twelve juridical davs.

Ill ihc county of Kiiox, on the first Mond,iys in
April and September, and continue, each, twelve
juridical days.

Ill the county of Harlan , on the first Tuesdays
after the tliird .Mondays in April and September;
and continue ten juridical days.

In the county of Letcher, on the second Mon-
days .-mcceeding tlie terms of the Harlan circuit
eourt, and continue, e.ich, six juridical divs.

in the county ol Perry, on tlie Alondavs next
ensuing liie terms of tiic Letcher circuit court,
uiid continue, c.ich, six juridical days.

In the county of B.-cathitt, on the third Mon-
days in .May and October.and continue, each, six
juridical days. lien lliere are five .Alond.ivs in
cither April or September, the Breathitt circuit
court shall liegin the second .Mondav following
e.acli filth Monday, and continue tweivejuridical
days.

in tiie county of Estill, on Tuesday after the
fourth Mondays in May and October, and coutiuue,
each, eleven juridical davs.

petition of divers citizens of Casey
and Pulaski counties, asking the passage of a

th"
jhrin to protect themselves against

the "Milk Sick:” select committee—.Messrs.
James, G.iithcr and .McD. Fogle.

^iio petition of divers citizens of the
town of Mt. Gilead, Pulaski county, praying an
act extending the limits of said town, and foi
other purposes: committee on the Judiciary.

CALL OF COUNTIES.

Mr. COCHRaN moved to suspend the rules in
order that the call of counties might be resumeu
at the point discontinued on Saturdav: carried.

REfORTS FROM SELECT CO.MM1TTEES.

Mr. RICKETTS—a bill to change the time ol
holding the Quarterly Courts in the counties o.
Barren and .Monroe: passed.
Same—a bill to amend and repeal an act to in

corporate Greenville Female College.
Same—a bill to run .and re-mark the line be-

tween the counties of Butler and Ohio: passed.
Air. DUGAN— ibill to incorporate the Birds

town and Cedar Run Turnpike Road Company:
passed.

Mr. COCHRAN—a bill to amend the several
laws incorporating tlie town of Taylorsville:
amended and p:isscd.

Same—a bill to incorporate the Bloomfield and
Taylorsville Turnpike Road Company: passed.

Mr. ROGERS—a bill to revive and modify an
act inciirporating the Barren River Navigation
and .M.inufactiiiing Company

:
passed.

Same—a bill for the benefit of J. W. Hendcr-
In thccoimty of Owsley, on tlic second Alondays son, of Barren county: passed.

continue, each, six juridical days.

Ill the county of Lyon, on the first .Monday in

July and second .Monday in January, and contin-

ue, each, tweivejuridical days.

In the county of Crittenden, on tlie thinl Mon-
day ill July and fourth Monday in January, and
continue, each, tweivejuridical day.s.

In the county of Union, on Tuesday after the
first Monday in .August and the second -Monday
in February, and continue Ihc first, eleven, and
the scc.ind. tweivejuridical days.

SECOND DISTRICT.

i In the county of Trigg, on the last Alondays in

I

February and August, and continue, each, twelve
juridical days.

I
In the county of Caldwell, on the second Mon-

I
days in .Marcli and September, and continue, the

' March term, eighteen juridical days, thoSeptem
ber term, tweivejuridical days.

In the county of Christian, on the first .Monday
in .April, and the last Monday in September, and
continue, cacli, eighteen juridical days. .A term
for the trial of equity causes shall also be held iu

the county of Cristian, commencing on Tuesday
after tlie first Alonday in August, and continue
eleven juridical days.

In (he county of Todd, on the fourth .Alonday

in .April, and third .Monday in October, and con
tinue, each, twelve juridical days.

In the county of Muhlciiburg, on tlic second
Alonday in .May, and first Monday in November,
and continue, each, twelve juridical days.

In tlic county of Hopkins, on tlic fourth Aloii

day in May and third Monday iu November, and
continue, each, tweivejuridical days

In the county of Henderson, on the second
Alonday in June, and first Alonday in DeccmI/cr,
and continue, each, cightcenjuriiiie.al days

THIRD IVSTCICT.

lu tlic county of Hancock, on the last Alondays
in February and .August, and continue, each, six

juridical days.

In the county of Daviess, on the first Mondays
ill March and September, and continue, each,
tweivejuridical days, also, on tlic fourth .Monday
in June, and continue six juridical days, for the
trial of equity, criminal and penal causes.

In the county of McLean, on the tliird .Mon
days in Alarch and September, and continue, each,
six juridical days

In the county of Ohio, on the fourtii Alondays
in Alarch and September, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

In tlic county of Breckinridge, on ilic second
Mondays in April and Octobei, and continue,
each, tweivejuridical d.ays.

In the county of Grayson, on tlie fourth Mon
days in April and October, and continue, each,
six juridical days

In the county of Larue, on tlic first Alondays
in .May and November, and continue, each, six

juridical days.

In the county of Hardin, on the second Mon
day.s in Miy .and November, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days. There shall also beheld
a term for the trial of equity, criminal and penal
causes, in Hardin county, commencing on the sc

cond Alonday in July, and continue twelve juridi-

cal days.

In the county of Meade, on the fourth Alon-
days in May and November, and continue, each
tweivejuridical days.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

In the county of Logan, on the fourth Monday
in July and Tuesday after the first .Monday in

August, and continue, the first term eighteen, the
second term seventeen juridical days.

In the county of Simpson, on the third Monday
in .March, and the fourtli Alonday in August, anil

continue, each, tweivejuridical days.

In the county of Alli n, on the first Monday in

April and the second Monday in September, and
continue, each, twelve juridical days.

Ill tlie county of Monroe, on the third .Monday
in April and Uic fourth .Monday in September,
and continue, each, six juridical days.

In the county of Barren, on tlic fourth Monday
in April, and continue thirty juridical days, and
on the first .Monday in October, and continue
twenty-four juridical days.

In the county of Edmonson, on the first Alon-
days i.i June and November, and continue, each,
six juridical days.

In till* county of Butler, on the second .Mon-
days in June and November, and continue, each,
six juridical days.

In the county of Hart, on the tliird Alondavs
in June and November, and continue, the June
term eighteen, and the November term, twelve
juridiral days.

In W'arren county, on the second .Monday in
July and tiie first .Monday in December, and con-
tinue, each, eighteeu juridical day.'.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

In the county of Nelson, on the fourth .Mon-
days in February and August, and continue, each,
tweive juridical days. There shall be also held,
in Nelson county, a term for the trial of cquitv,

criminal and penal causes, commencing on tlie

second Alonday in June, and continuing twelve
juridical days.

In the county of AV'.isiiington, on the second
Alondiyrs in .March and September, and continue.

In Russell county, on the fourth Alonday in

April, and first .Monday in November, and con-
tinue, each, six juridical days.

In Casey county, on the first .Monday in

-May, and tiic second Monday in November, and
'

continue, each, six juridical days.

In Adair county, on the third Alonday in .May,

and third .Monday in November, and continue,

each, twelve juridicii! day.s. .Also, a term for,

trial of equity, criminal, and penal causes, sliall i

be held in .Adair county, commencing on the '

fourth .Monday in July, and continuing six jurid-

ical days.

In Cumberland comitv, on the first Mondays in
|

June and December, and coutinuc. each, twelve I

juridical days. i

SEVENTH lllSTRICr.

In JelVerson county, on the second Monday in
,

January, the first Monday in .May, and the sec- !

ond Monday in October, and continue at the Jan
nary and May terms, each, forty-two, and at the

;

Octolier term forty-eight juridical days.
In Bullitt county, on tlic first Monday in March,

|

and the third .Monday in .August, ami continue, at

the Alarch term six, and at the August term twelve I

juridical days.

Ill .Shelby county, on the second Mondav in

Alarcli, and the fourth Alonday in September,
and continue, each, twelve juridical days. Also,
a term for trial of equity causes, shall be held in

Shelby county, commencing on the first .Monday
in July, and continuing six juridical days.

In Oldham county, on the fourth Alonday in

March, and the tliird Monday in September, and
continue, each, six juridical days.

In Spencer county, on the second .Monday.- in

April and Septemher, and coutiimo, each, .six jii-

ridical days.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

In Franklin county, on the first .Mondays in

Alarch and October, and continue, each, eighteen
juridical days: iil.'o, on tlie second Monday in

July, and continue twelve juridic.al days.
In Carroll county, on the fourtli Mondays in

Alarcli and August, and continue, each, six jurid-
ical days.

In Henry county, on tlic first .Mondays in April
and September, and continue, the April term
twelve, and the .September term six juridical

davs.

In Boone county, on tlic third .Alonday in April
and the second .Monday in September, and con-
tinue, eacli, twelve juridical days.

In Owen county, on the first .Monday in Alay,
and the second Alonday in November, and con-
tinue, eacli, twelve juridical days.

In Gallatin countv, on the tliird .Alonday in

May, and the fourth Alonday in September, and
continue, each, six juridical days.

In Grant county, on tlie fourth Mondays in

May aud October, and continue, eacli. twelve ju-
ridical days.

In Trimble county, on the third Alonday in June,
and tlic fourth Monday in November, and con-
tinue, eai-h, six juridical days.

NINTH DISTRICT.

In the county of Bracken, on the fourtli .Alon-

days in Fcliruiiry and .August, and continue, each,
tweivejuridical days.

In the county of Kenton, at Covington, on tlie

second Alondays in Alarcli and September, and
continue, each, thirty juridical days. At Inde-
pendence, in tlie same county, on the second .Alon-

days in June and December, and continue, each,
six juridical days.

Ill the county of Pendleton, on the third .Alon-

days in April and October, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

In the county of Harrison, on tlie first Aloii-

day.s in Alay and November, and continue, each,
eighteen juridical days.

Ill tile county of Oiiinpbell, at the court house
in Alexandria, on the fourth Mondays in May and
November, and continue, each, twelve juridical
days. In Newport, at the court house in same
county, on tlie second Mondays in February and
August, and continue, each, tweivejuridical days.

TENTH DISTRICT.

Iu the county of Rowan, on the fourtli .Alondavs
in February ami Augu.st, aud contimic, each, six
juridical days.

In the county of Fleming, on the first .Mondays
in .Alarcli aud September, and continue, each,
twclvejuridic.il days.

In the county of Nicliolas, on the tliird Alon-
days in Alarcli and September, and continue, each,
tweivejuridical days.

In the county of .Alason, on the first Alondays
in April and October, and continue, each, thirty
juridical days; and on the fourtli .Alonday in July,
and continue twenty-four juridical days.

In tlie county of Greenup, on tlie second Alon-
days in .Alay and November, and continue, each,
eightccnjuridical days; also, on the third Mon-
day in July and continue .«ixjnriilical days, for the
trial of equity causes.

In the county of Lewis, on the first Alondays
ensuing the spring and fall terms of the Greenup
circuit court, and continue, cacli, tweive juridical
davs.

after tlie conimencemeiit of tlie terms of tlic Es
till circuit court, and continue, each, twelve ju-
ridical days.

In the county of Clay, on the second .Alondays
after the commencement of the terms of the Ows-
ley circuit court, :ind continue, eacii. twelve jurid-
ical dav.'.

Same—:i hill to incorporate the Cook Coal and
I Iron Alining and Manufacturing Company :amend-
j

ed and passed.

I

.Air. V'ANVVINKLE—a bill to improve the
. roauj rom Cumberland river to Monticello: pass-

,

*

I Same—a bill for the benefit of Wm. .M. AVor-
' sham, late sheriff of AVayne county: passed

LEAVE TO BRING IN DILLS.

Leave was given to bring in tlie following bills,

, which were appropriately referred, viz:

Air. RICKETTS—a bill to incorpoiate the
town of Paradise, .Aluhlcnliurg county.

I

.Air. CLEMENT—a bill to give sherifl’sof this

j

Commonwealth fuiflicr time to pay the revenue

Air. BULLOCK, from the Judiciary committee, ‘"'el' ® j»'''dical days. For the trial of

reported a bill to incorporate the Paducah Gas
Light Company: passed.

Also—a bill to amend the act ostablisliing the
Boston and Akin Turnpike Road Conipanv: pass
cd.

Mr. SILV’ERTOOTH from same committee

—

a House bill supplemental to an act entitled an
act to incorporate the town of .Alayficld: passed.

Also—a bill for the benefit of Harriet Lewis,

a free wom.an of color.

[The bill allows her to come into this State to

live with her husband at tlie city of Hickman.
The bill is based upon the petition of numerous
citizens of Hickm.an, where the husband lives.]

Air. SILVERTOOTH advocated and .Alessrs.

HOGAN, AV.ALTON, and S.AIITII opposed the

bill.

The question being taken upon ordering the

bill to a third reading, it was rejected.

Mr. RIPLEY, from same committee—a bill to

better define usury.

[The bill is lengthy, and will be published

hereafter.'

equity, criminal and penal causes, in Washing-
ton county, a term shall be held, commencing on
the fourth .Monday in June, and continue twelve
juridical days.

In the county of Green, on the fourth .Alon-

days in Alarch and September, and continue,
each, twelve juridical days. For the trial of
equity, criminal and penal causes, in Green coun-

TllIRTEENTlI DISTRICT.

Ill the county of Fayette, on tlie first Alondav
ill Felirnary and the second .VIondav in August. .

and continue, at February term, twenty-four, and
)

at .August term eighteen juridical days. Also on
jthe second .Alonday in June, and continue twelve :

juridical days, for trial of equity, criminal and
penal causes.

Ill the county of*Jessaminc, on the first Mon- !

collected by them into the Treasury
days in .AlarcIlanHSlptembcr. and continue, each, GILES—a bill !og.alizing nc{
twelve juridical days.

In the county of .ALidison, on the third Mon-
days in .Alarch and September, and continue,
each, twelve juridical days. .Also on the fourth
.Monday in June, ami continue six juridical davs,
for tlie trial of equity, criminal and penal causes.

In tlie county of Woodford; on flie first Mon-
days in April and October, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

Commmissioner’s Sale.
Iv * Uocri-e of the Franklin Circuit Court at

id il.
*’ “ f'ouimisaioiier apimiul-

d-i? ''*** to Sale, al Uiu Court lluusedoor, in the city of Krankforl, on lAc M MonUoo ia fes-ruary a«ii, the woll-kiiowii Farm of S. F. J. FRaava.lying In the county of Frauklin, and upon Ibo Ccorce-uiwn and Vcraalllca Turnpike Koad,aud South blkhoru

about containing

900 ACRES.
It will be divided in parcels to suit purcbimcra, appor-tioning a suBiciency of water and timber to each pirc.^

plats of which will be exhibited upon the dav o? jale

^ '’'"®«c«eilenlHeiupland,^id
the wbmo 900 » in a very high sute of cultiiwlioi., u lbanew Stone Wall surrounding the wbole-it, erectionbaling cost .Mr. frabue from Si to $0 per roil. Thewhole tract is watered by several cold, never fallinR
springs, and the stream of Dry Run creek passing direit-
y through the eeiiter: besides there are sevenfl e.xcel-
lent ponds. .t|l theadvaiiluges together makes it oneof lUe most desirable trucU of land hi Kentuckv

Also, at the same time, will he sold all the 'real ami
personal esute of said Trabue, contained and referred
to III the deeds of mortgage and assignment ofsaid Tnhue
to Archibald King and others, ainl \V. U. Reed ninl'olh
ers,of record in the office of ttio Franklin Couiiti Courtwhich has nut already been disposed of.

’ ’

Terrs or .Sale.—

I

n equul instuiiiicntsof G, 12, ami lbmonms from day of sale, baaring inicrest from dateBond and approved securilj required of lliu purhuser,
liaving force and effect of a replevin bond, and a lien
retained ilnon the land for the paynientof Uie purchas,'
money. Tho personally w ill be subl upon a credit of
SIX months, witli bond and .security as above.
Jan. lO'.IO—d&wlm. JNO. HOll.MAN, Cani’r.

REilOVAL.
stovk of Urugs, and f hemicals.

ruinlHy Oils, \ arih.shc^yaiid WiiidOAv Glass, ia;rethcr
With a large slock of Hi)rl'uiuer> and Faui v arlu iea lo
Uio large and coinmodlo iH corner room* iu Hanna'a
olock, uhpDsile the Capitol Iloiol, larn now nrcikurcii
to furnish all articles uaually kejil in Drug».tore.s on as
reasonable terms a.s any house in liiu ciiv. idv slock liwmpleio, and all articles, warranted fre.di undgemiinc.
Physicians will be furnislied on reasonuMe Icrins, and all
prescnpUoiiM carcfuilv compounded.

I would lender my ihanks for ilio liberal patronage ex-
tended during the lust nine months, and hope bv closr
allenlioulo busino).®, lu mnril,! continuance ofthe sunn*

r.M. 1M.NKKKT().\. .Vear.
Dec. 2C, l«5 tf.

gro tOsStiinony

amend section 25

in certain cases
Mr. C. DUNCAN—a hiU to

of the Civil Code of Practice.
-Mr. JAMES—a bill for the benefit of Coswell

Osburn and others, to enable them to protect
themselves against the effect of “Milk Sick.**
Same—a bill for tho benefit of Patrick W. Na-

pier, late sheriff of Casey county,
Mr. COCHRAN— i bill compelling sheriffs

In the county of Bourbon, on the third Mon- I

constables to make returns on all fee bills
sort t.A , . Il , t. wl. ^ A_..l ... _days in Aprii ami October, and continue, each,

twelve jnridical days. .Also on the second .Alon I

d.-ty in July, and continue six juridical days for'
trial of equity, criminal and penal causes.

In the county of Clarke, on the first Mondays
!

in Alay and November, and continue, each, twelve
j

juridical days. Also on the third .AIond,iy in Ju- I

ly,iind rontinuc six juridical days, for trial of i

equity, criminal and penal causes.
In the county of Scott, on the third Mondays

in .Alay and November, and continue, c:ich, twelve 1

juridical days.
;

^2. The foregoing courts shall be lield at the
court house in the several counties, and at the
places designated in this act; and nil enactments
witli regard to circuit courts, auc circuit judges,
(including the act fixing the salary of circuit
judge,) contained in the revised statutes, or anv
existing statute of this State, shall appiv to the
foregoing courts and the judges thereof, so far a.,

consistent with the provisions of this act, and an
act passed at the present session of tliia General
Asseiiihly, entitled, “an act to divide the State in-
to tliirteeii judicial districts.”

§ 3. .All acts inconsistent with tho provisions
of this act and tlie act last aforesaid, shall be re-
pealed to the extent of such inconsistency, when
these acts shall take effect.

^ 4. This act shall take effect on the first Mon-
day ill August, 1S5G. Provided, That, if from
any cause, any judge elected upon the first .Alon-
day in August, 185C, fails to attend the term of
his court next ensuing the said first Monday in
.August, or from any cause cannot pre.side, then
the bar of siicli court shall elect a judge for that
term, in the manner provided by the statutes of
thi.R State: and provided. That any term of any
court, in session at the time this act t.ikcs ef-
fect, shall proceed in all respects, as if this act
had not been passed. The return of process shall
be controlled by this act, and clerks in issuing,
and slieriffs in returning process for anv term
commencing after the said first d;iy of August,
shall conform to any changes in tlic lime of hold-
ing court, made by this act.

I
listed with them, within twelve months

.Air. ROGERS—a bill for the benefit of Benoni
Hotchkiss’ heirs, and A. F. Gowdy.

.Air. VANVA’INKLE—a bill to change the lime
of holding the Quarterly Courts in Knox county.
Same—a bill for the benefit of the trustrees of

the town of Calhoon, in McLean county.
Same—a bill for the benefit of William Wat-

aon.

•Air. AVHITELEY—a bill to incorporate the
Jefferson Coiintv .Association.

X I f VI I III iiKRi aiiu pc tiai vausc^s ’ u vji ccil CUUn* .*1* II
tv, there shall behelda term, commencing on the H*"!*— 1 I..1_ In the coiHil

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.

In the county of Powell, on the first .Alondays
in .Alarcli and September, .and continue, each, six
juridical days.

In the county of Alontramery, on the second
.Alondays in Fcbiuary anil August, and continue,
caeli, twelve juridical days; also, on Tuesday af-
ter tho second Alonday of June and continue,
eleven juridical days for the trial of equity, crim-
inal, and penal causes.

In tlie county of Batli, on the tliird .Alondays in
•Alarcli and September, and continue, each, tweive

CAPT. NEWTON CRAIG
The Senate next resumed the consideration of

the bill iu relation to Captain Newton Craig.laie
keeper of the Penitentiary.

The pending question was the motion of .Air.

HOGAN to lay it upon the tabic.
Air. H. withdrew tlie motion at the reouest of

•Air S.AIITH.
Air. S.AIITH advocated the bill atsome lenn-tli.

Mr. WADSWORTH, as at present advised,
felt liimscif bound to vote against the bill, and
in order that the facts might be more fully de-
veloped, he moved the reference of the bill to the
committee on the Sinking Fund.

Air. BULLOCK favored the reference pro-
posed.

.Mr. HOG.-AN opposed it, and moved to lay the
bill and tlic motion to refer upon tlie talile, which
motion was negatived—yeas 1 1 ;

iiavs 21.
Tho hill was tlicn, on motion of Mr. S.AIITH,

referred to ihe committee on Finance.

REFORT FROM A SELECT CO.M.MITTEE.

Air. SILA'ERTOOTH, liy un:iiiimou3 consent,
was permitted to report from a select committee,
a bill to amend an act, entitled, an act to amend
and reduce into one the several acts in relation to
the town of Hickman: passed.

DEPOSIT BANK.

Air. KING, from the committee on Banks, re-
ported, liv unanimous con,.<ent, a bill to incorpo-
rate the Deposit B.ink of Lebanon: passed.

Tlie Senate adjourned.

second Alonday in July, and continuing six jurid
ical days.

Ill tlic county of .Mercer, on the second .Alon-

days in .April and October, and continue, each
twelve juridical days. For tlic trial of equity,
criminal and penal causes, there shall be held a
term, for Alerccr county, commencing on the
third Alonday in July, and continuing twelve ju-
ridical days.

In the county of Anderson, on the fourth Alon-
days in .April and October, and continue, each,
tweivejuridical days. For the trial of equity,
criminal and penal causes, in Anderson coimtv,
there sliall be held a term, commencing on the

Mr. RIPLEY explained the provisions of the
j

.Monday in .August, and continuing sixju-

bill and urged its pas.sagc.

Its further consideration was cut off by the bill

in relation to

CIRCUIT COURTS.

ridical days.

I

In the county of Taylor, on the second Alon-
! days in May and November, and continue, each,
twelve juridical days.

In the county of Alai ion, on the fourth .Alon-

Thc rules were here dispensed with, on motion
|
days in Alay and November, and continue, each,

of Air. WADSWORTH, in order to take up the ' tweivejuridical days. .Also for the trial of equi-
,

bill reported on Saturday by him, from a select ty, criminal and penal causes, a term commencing :

committee, fixing the time of holding the various 'on the third Monday in .August, and continu
'

Circuit Courts in this Comroonwealtn Ifing six juridical days

In the county of Carter, on the first .Alondays
ill .April and October, and continue, each, six ju-
ridical days.

In the county of Lawrence, on the first Alon-
days ensuing the spring and fall terms of the
Carter circuit court, and continue, each, six ju-
ridical days.

In the county of Johnson, on tlic first Alondavs
ensuing the spring and fall terms of the Law-
rence circuit court, and continue, each, six jurid-
ical days.

In the county of Pike, on the first Alondays en-
suing the spring aud fall terms of the Johnson
circuit court, and continue, each six juridical
days.

In the county of Floyd, on the first Mondays
ensuing the fall and spring terms of tlie Pike
circuit court, and continue, c:icli, tweivejuridical
days.

In the county of .Morgan, on the first Alondays
ensuing the spring and fall terms of the Floyd
circuit court, and continue, each, tweivejuridical

I
days.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.

In the county of Rockcastle, on the last Mon-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
.Mondav, Feb 18, 1856.

There was no minister present this morning to

open the House with prayer.
Tiic Journal of Saturday was read.

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE.

A message was received from the Senate, an-

nouncing that they had passed bills which orig-

inated in that House, of the following titles, viz:

.All act for the benefit of the heirs of Frank
Quin.

.An act to incorporate tho Salem Presbyterian

.Academy.
.An act fur tlie benefit of James G. and A. G.

King, executors of H. C. L. Schaper, dcc’d.

.An act requiring the verification of claims up-

on the treasury.

•An ;ict to incorporate tlie Eminence Higli

School.

,\n act concerning the collection of 061001?’

fees.

PETITIONS

Were pieseutcd and referred as follows:

.Mr. .AIcELROY—a petition praying for an

amendment lo the charter of the town of Boston,

Whitley county: select committee—Alahan, Long
and AIcElrov. .

Air. COCHRAN—a petition praying for the re-

peal of the law pruliihiting seining and dragging

within one mile of any mill dam on Salt river:

committecon Propositions and Grievances.

Air. H.-ARGIS—a petition from sundry citizens

of Breathitt county, praying for the passage of

an act declaring a |K>rtion of .Miller’s creek a

navigable stream: select committee— .Messrs.

Hargis, Garrard and Rice.

.Mr. CECIL—a petition from sundry citizens of

Pike county, praying Ihe crc.ation of a voting dis-

trict in s.aid county: committee on Privileges and
Elections.

.Mr. J.A.MES—a petition from Coswell Osburn,
^

of Pulask county, praying for the passage of a

lawgiving a reward to the discoverer of the

cause of “.Milk Sick:” committee on Agriculture
|

and Manufactures I

SrECIAI. ORDER.
Tiie House then took up the hill creating a

cJiancellor in tiic 1st Judicial District.

-Air. BODLEY withdrew his amendment.
.After some discussion, .Mr. McELROY moved

xhe previous question.
The question was then taken, “shall the main

question now he put?” and it was decided in the
afiii'mativc.

Tile ijuestion w'as then taken on the jiassage of
the bill, and it was decided in the affirmative

—

yeiLs..I3; nays, 39.

Air. BODLEY stated that as the bill appropri-
ated .§1,800 as the salary of the Judge, and he was
under Ihc impre.ssion that it required a constitu-
tional majority of fifty-one to pass it, and in or-
der that there should be no difficulty in future,
and that tliere might be a full vote taken, he
wou.td move to rccousidcr tiie vole hv which the
bill iras passed.

Air. P. LEE moved to lay the motion to recon
sider on tlic table: carried-^yeas, 43; nays, 42.

Air. RICHARDSON moa'cd to reconsider the
vote by wliich tlie motion to reconsider was laid
on tlin table, which motion the SPEAKER de
dared out of order.

Air- BOWLING moved that the motion to re-
con.sider be now taken up from the t.ablc, and
that tlic furtlier consideration of tlie same be
postponed until next Thursday, at 10 o’clock.
The SPE.AKER stated that the motion was

out of onler.

Mr. COCHRAN stated that he had voted un-
der a mist ake, and if he would be allowed to
change his vote, the difficulty would be obviated.
There being objection, the gentloniaii was not

allowcLl to chanee his vote.
.Air. BODLEY moved that the clerk be direct-

ed to enter upon the Journal that the bill bad not
passed.

The SPE.AKER declared iliat motion out of
order.

Mr. BODLEY took an appeal from the decision
of the Speaker.

Before any action was taken upon the appeal,
the House took a recess until 3 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.

RESOLUTIO.NS.

Mr. RICKETTS offered tlie following resolu-
tion which was adopted, viz:

Resolved, That a committee of five be appoint-
ed to cxaiiiinc the amount of unfinished legisla-
tive business now before this House, and report
as to the same.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The House resumed tlie consideration of the
motion made by Air. BODLEY in the morning
session, that the clerk enter upon the Journal
that tlic hill in relation to the Chancellor in the
First Judicial District was rejected. (Bcc.aiise
in Mr. B ’s opinion, it did not receive the consti-
tutional majority of 51 votes, whicli is required
in all appro^iations of money. Air. B. considered
that the fixing of tlie salary of the Chancellor at
§1,801), nns ut\ appropriation of money within the
meaning of the constitution.)
A discussion here ensued, in which two ques-

tions were examined and discussed. First,
whether it was within the power of the House to
control its Journal in the manner contemplated
by tlie motion of Air. B. Second, AViiether that
provision of the bill fixing the salary of Uie Chan-
cellor at $1,800 did not require, to secure its

pass.age, a majority of all tlie members elect, to-
wit: 51 votes, under section 40, article 2, of the
constitution, which declares tliat ‘‘The General
“ Assembly shall have no power to pass any act or
“ resolution, for the appropriation of money, or the
“ creation of any debt, exceeding the sum of one
“ hundred dollars, at anyone time, unless the same,
‘•onitsjinal passage, shall be voted for by a ma-
“ jority of all the members elected to each branch of
“ the General Assembly, and the yeas and nays
thereon entered on the Journal." I

Alessrs. Bodley, .Meiizics, Hanson, Hewitt, Nut-
j

tall. Speaker Huston (by consent of House)
Sraedicy, Vanwinkle, G. F. Lee, Bowling, .Mar-
shall, E. 0. Brown, McElroy, and Gaither par- !

ticipated in the discussion, which continued at

!

groat length.
'

The consideration of Air. BODLEY’S mo-
tion was here suspended, in order to determine a

I

motion made by .Air. .AIcELROY tliat those mem-
j

hers who were not present when the question was :

put on the passage of the bill should be allowed
'

to vote.

Upon this motion the yeas and nays were taken, i

and resulted—yeas, 55; nays, 29. So the motion
failed, the rules requiring "two-thirds of the mem-
bers voting in order that it might prcv-ail.

Mr. J.AAIES moved to amend the motion of
-Mr. BODLEY, by adding after the word "reject-
ed” the words ‘‘it not having received a constitu-
tional majority."

The yeas and nays n-crc then taken upon the '

motion of Air. BODLEY as amended, and it was I

carried: yeas, -1.); nays, 41. 1

.And then the House adjourned.

FARM Full !SALE.

M l OFFKK rofMlo ID) farm lyin^ott .Souili Klk*
horn and the old (’ole> road to Lrxintrton,
miloa from Frankfort. It contalnn 55U oopea-'-

ol which one hundred acroA are in wheat; one hunored
ill c over, one hundred ready for honip; one humlred
ready for corn; and tho balance in graxs. The improve*
meniR are all c.xcelleni.emhrucingu fine brick residence,
with all the neoes-^rj or couvcnienl ouHiouscs of eve-
ry deachplioD. There are about six huntlred choice
frull upon the place, embrucin? cver> variety of
rruii. The farm Is susceptible of division, and is in factnow divided into two nearly equal parts, by a Hubstaniir.l
Mono fence. Terms will bo made reasonable.

I have five Jacks which 1 offer for sale, also; two of
them three yearsold the coming spring; one twoycara
old; and two one year old. Some of them are extra
large for their age.
rersons desiring to purchato ore invited to call aud seeme upon the proiiiisos.

I—tt JAMES It. BIIOW.N.

GREEN W 0 0 D
female semlnahv,

FRANKFORT, KY.
.AIRS. .AI. T. Hf.W.A.V, l•rlIlclpnl.

MISSJ..S. KAPFI.NOTO.N, Teacher of .Music, French
and Italian.

T
he Fifleenib Session of this bebool will commence on
theaocond Monday in January day.)

Expenses per Se.«sioiK
Board, including Fuel and Lights, $50 00
Tuition in English studies, $10, 12.16, and uu to
Music on Guilarnr Piano, oo
Use of Piano forpraclice,
French, loatin, Drawing, and Painting, each, moo
WMbing, . .

btaiiuiiery,

Plaiiiandornamontai needle work without charge.
*

^'o deduction for ab.sonec except in cnsosorproirnclcd
illness.

Forfurther inrormation, .'iddrcM Un Pritu lnal
_Dcc.2H, l«55—3m.

MILLJNERV.
MRS. £. C. STRORRIDGE.

St. Clair Street, K a s t S i «l »>

.

FRANKFORT, KY
ACOL'LD respecHutl} inform the ladies of Frankfort

keep., a KVcral assortmeiu ol
.MILLI.NKKV GOODS and KKADV .MADE BO.NSKTS.

Booiieis and Huad Drees made and trimmed lo or'
dor, in the latest fashion ami nciitcst manner.

Fatronagesolielled. Dee. 2S>, leSi—3in.“

HOUSE AND JaOT FOR SALE.
1

^5 LSH to »eU the House and Lot at present occupied
by myself, near the city limits, anu nearly oppusito

Dr. Francis Lloyd's. The lot contains ubout twu and &
half acres, and ihe House is a new frame of one story,
containing four rooms, with good stone cellars under
the same. 1 here are some of the best fruit trees, daos h
peaches.

I will .sell this property low for cash. Any person
Wishing to purchase caa cull and examine the premises,

p ,
KLLEX CAhKiCK.

Frankfort, Jan. 15, 1856>4m.

MERCllAiVT k SMITH
R
espect Fl’LLA inform Uielr friends aud the nubile
gouerally lhal they have mken the Tin Shop formar-

ly occupied by Job D .Meadoweron, and iutendto earn
on the '

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Work
in all their various braiichea. Tlic> will also keep ou
baud a large assoriincul of

COOKl.NG, P.AKLOK Jk CO.V L .STOVK.S;
Copper, tin, aud sheet iron roomie, spouliii , and Ruticr-
lug, of all deacriptlons done iu a neat and suhstantlul
manner. Off rcusonuble term**
irgJobbinp of ull descriptions promptly attended lo.TT^he highcjd prico paid for old cop|>er and bra-s
lO’hhoponSt.cUirstreet opposite the Post Office.
Jan 2

NOTICE!
Franicfort and Lexington Railroad.

O
N’ aud after February 1st, 183b, the Fare lo and from
Frankfort will be ($1 )b) one dollar und l.-n eenu

and le and from .Midway M eeiiU, and a torresiiondlnit
increase lo other .Ntatloiis on the road, uidess liiketsaru
purchased before entering the cars.

, ^ ^
.SAM-L GIIsU

Jan. 29—tf. Suptriniendent /.. S( F. H. R.

Millinery and Fancy Store!
MRS. MARGARET iJERRENSMITII,
M.ON ST., SOUTH SIDE, OFFOSITE HANNa’s BLOCK,

FRA.VKFORT, RV.,

U
-OUI.D inform the ladies of Frankfort and vicinity,
lhal she bus on hand a very superior assortment ot

French aud A merieau Flowers, Head Dre.sscs, .Molmir
t civet and Flower, and a large alm-k of .Silk and Velvet
Bbiineis, which were made by ihc latest French patterns.
A large assortment of American. French, English. and
Swiss .Straw Bonnets; Ladies Dress Caps: a large stock
of Kibbon.s and Featliers. which cannot he excelled in
the city.

.U1 klnd’4 uf .Millinery Goods f<ir making Bonnets
and I flatter myself that these goods have been selected
from the bust houses in New York, and I will them
cheap on account of the latcnc-s-s of the season.

I uin always ready for muQuraciiiring and ordering
neiis of the latest French puttorns— a.sl receive paitcrn.s
from New York monthly. Jan. I». tf.

TO THE FARMERS
or THE

STATE OF KENTUCKY!
W'K respeclfully call the aliemlon of the farmers of
II Kentucky, to COWEN A: GKE.-\DEirs

Corn and Grist Mill!
Now on cxliibition, and running, at Hardy*sTau V'urd
Kranklon, Ky. For iheqiialily of meal inade by Hi is
.Mill, wachallonge competition. Thosaidilill requires
but two-horso power, and will give general saiisfaetion
loallihal will examine or use it. Il will grind from f. to
8 bushels per hour, at ordinary running speed, and it oc-
cupies but little space. Farmers are particularlv re-
quested to call and examine il.

SEABIKV A HLNDLEV.
R. C. STEELE, Agent

Jan. 2D, IFiO-dAwDin .

‘h'nt.

CHILD’S
"

PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR.
respectfully call the allcnllon of1 the .Millers and Farmers of Kentuckv to wiines^ian

operuiion of
'

CHILD'S PATE^TT ORAF^ SEPARATORNow on exhibition at the Frankfort Hotel. Bv its com-bined action of Blast, Screen, and Suction. Ito'lTccliially
cleanses wheat from smut, (without bursting ilie ball.)
cheat, cockle, chaff, dirt, Ac., and thus rendering thewbcatolean and pure. Orders are solicitc.l for bolh
Mill and Farm Machines.

W. U. S.MITH.

WANTED.
A

GOOD cook without incurahrance. for such and one
a liberal price will be paid.

“

Jan. JO, 1SS6—tf

Enquire at this office.

(C.)

The Japan Pea,

R
aised from seed procured from the Patent Office.by ()ol. R.T. P. Allen, which he considers von' su-perior In productiveness and quality. A few piperscan be supplied, by calling at

^ *

Jan. 28, 1856. TODD’S BOOKSTORE.



PM \T ATr ^ i\T 1' \ I rn n ‘‘ recent^ -i-'i- i\ \V Jlt j\. Lj J. JlX •
*^*^coveric9 and experiments, that some of our
Kentucky coals, of similar composition to the

AJXT.aLFC3^T7.
tt. L. CALLK.NDKR, lidUor.

TUEoDAV,: :FEB. 19, Idnfi.

:5inglc copies of the Daily Commonwealth,
put up in wrappers, will be furnished to the

members of the General Assembly at Tavo Ckxts
per copy.

IT Single copies of the Weekly Common-
wealth, containing a synopsis of each week’s

proceedings, will be fmnislied to the members
of the Gener.ll Assembly at Kora Cents per to the .alternate action of acids, alk.alics and oxy-
copy.

<ieo!oyiral .Survey.

•So important do we consider tho followiii;' re-

marks embodied in Dr. D. D. Ort'cn's forthcom-

ing O.*oloxical Report, and so pertinent to the

dizing agents, give, amongst a variety of volatile

liquids, a kind of bcnsolcof peculiar interest and
l aluc, since it appears to be so volatile that by the

I

simple transmission of atmospheric air through

this bensolo, with a small admixture of alcoInJ,

rxr . ^ 1 •
(•‘'^•1 temperature not less than ()0 deg., a beauti-

Jiecessitv ol prosecuting witn vigor our geologi- L. i .n . .

n-ai cnncrt., ^ r ,i c. . • »• ‘.1 .1 (

illuminating gas is vaporized and carried
cal survos’ of the State, in connection with the

, . , .

along in the current, burning, as it issues from
the jot, with as much brilliancy as the purest oli-

fiant gas, without any offensive odor whatov-

Breckinridge coal, arc likely to take the lead in

a most extensive manufactory, as yet in its in-

fancy, for the production of bonsole or bensine,
cupionc, and lubricating oils, and a coal-wax de-

nominated parraHii, besides several other products
which the rcseurches of science are bringing to

light—a husine.ss which in time may even rival

some of the more substantial applications of fos-

sil fuel. At least it is now known th.it coals*

rich in hydm-carhons, may be made to yield large

quantities of coal naptha, which, when rectified,
,

by repealed distillation and subsequent exposure
|

out thVuni'on? sen ingras “the c!mdL‘s™sf'toi«, ,. ., ,, ,.

.

I

rally the people and inspire them with confidence
‘ and enthusiasm, and to furnish the informatiuii
necessary to oppose and fairly meet tho sophistry
Al nt-A .ol T'Awa. <1 ....

* *

''Washington, Feb. 16.—Gov. Shannon leaves
wis aiternoon direct for St. Louis, thence to
Kansas. He will immediately remove Ids office
front Shawnee Mission to Lecompiou, the centre

'of the prevailing difficulties.

The orders to bo issued by tlie War Depart
ment tlii3_^ aiternoon, probably, will be conveyed
b\ Gov. ts. to Col. Sumner. They no doubt wtl!
be in accordance with tlic President’s views as
expressed in ids special Kansas message and late
proclamation, with a design firmlv to enforce I

them.
There are 800 troops for Leavenwortli and 400 •

I
lor Fort Kiley, to be called out if circuinstauce.s

;

I

demand it.

Tlic Kepublioan as.sociation at Washington is

I

making streuuou.s eft'orts to cstablisli .simnar so
cieties in every city, town, and

JAS. GARRARD DfPLEV. I GEO

most tlnrougii chemical examinations of our va-

' rious iron ores an i coal, that we have urged

upon Idm the propriety of submitting an cx-

! tract for immediate publication in our columns:

J and he has furnished us tlie follow ing:

I

er; illuminated in a precise ratio with the

I rate of consumption at the elite jet or Jets,

:
as the case may be: .atfording, at one moment a

•‘A largo portion of the time and energies of
j

light, at the next moment bursting into

the geological corps have boon devoted to iiivcs

of pro slavery demagogues.
For making the issue of slavery or freedom in

the condtig Presidential campaign, they dcsi"-n
.scatti'riiig abroad mimcniu.s documeiits and
specirhes. They have already prep.ircd 162,000
copies in English and 20,000 in German of the
speeches and writings of Seward, Hale, and
others.

SPECIAL N 0 T I G E S

.

R. r. SCALLY.

^ SCALLY i DUDLEY,
WHOLESALE f.'KOCEIlS,,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants,
MAIN STREHT.

LOriSVaisLE. KKs\Tt<’K\.
IPT* Special alteiition triven to Uio Fortrurdinn of

Merchandise an-1 Produce. [Feb. 15, Icio-J—sd.*

NOTICE TO^DEBTORS.
have sold out the stock of goods of the late tlrm

of V. S. IVKST d- CO. to Mr. GEO. A. ROBKKT-
[
SON, and recommend him to on r customers as n gentle-

I man with whom they will find it pleasant to de.il.

}

.\ll those indtduedto tho late firm of V. S, A
' ro..arc requG*i*d to come forward and acuIo Iheirin-
! debfjdne««, and those having claims against the firm
will proicnl th-‘fn for settlement. Kilher oftheund.T-
slgncd is .Authorized to settle the biisinoKS.

.M. 1). WEST,
JOHN UOURN,

.Sun iving partners of the firm of
V. S. WEST dr CO.

Feb. 15, 1/^50—Im. fYoonian copy.]

For Hire.
.4 trOOD huuso girl to biro for the present year. Ai>.

a.1 l>>> to
_ .1. M. .MILLS.

A. ROBERTSON '

wholesale and retail dealer in ’
i

GROCKRIK.S A CONFecT,o\ERirscorner CLAIR A.NO .ROaDWa,
|

Fll V.VRPOHT, K V. '

purchascl ihcstock of V. s. WE.ST & rr> ‘

i
*hc ou»iiic»,at tholrOlU M-n.l i

I tho hmlgomls the markul afford?-. i,a .«ii ..i .c-It P
esl ratCN.

FANCY
GRAND
D it E S S

In

j|
on hand

, and sell al the cheap.
Feb. «, IMO.

GEO. A. ROBERTSON
Ql’OK.S,

;
he offers al

I consislsas follows:

von hand a fine supply of GROCFKIKS LI- '

.S, CO.M:-KCrtO.NEKlb.S,Kfit;iT.S,&c., which ' LOOK HPBP’ If T? VTsnr.x-

l

almost reo.nmihle price... Part ofhi, slock
I i r i iMiAr

ENElllBODl !
. loiioufl! I **. isAMKrn\ I.... .

F.-d. 14, 1850—tf.

CHEAT

tigations, boih in the field and laboratory, of the

details of lliu coal formations of Kentucky, with

special reference to lier resonrccs in co.al and

iron, and their chemical constitution and ad:>|Ua-

tion to.p.irticiilac purposes.

“In a former report, I had occa.-ioii to direct

the attention of tlie State to the wealth of indi-

vidn ils in Scotland deriving income only from

'lordships,' or revenue accruing from simple min-

ing rights on cstate.s underlaid by certain kinds

of iron ore.

“In this connection I cite here a remarkable in-

st.ance in point, showing tlic vast and growing

importance of the coal and iron bn.siness since

the introduction of the improvements in the trade

within the last half century; and proving, in the

most conclusive and satisfactory manner, that es-

timates made in the geological report relating to

the intrinsic value of certain minerals in this

State, are based on ti sound foundation, and are-

not overrated.

''Between thirty and forty years ago, when the

iron trade in Scotland received a fresh impctu.s

by the introduction into the business of various

improvements, and a new raw m.iterial, hitherto

overlooked or considered impracticable, a faiiiily

of tlie name of Baird owned a small farm of

some thirty or forty acres, between seven or

eight miles from Glasgow.

This property was underlaid by a lied of coal

—

the Moiikland coal seam—which was worked to

a verv limited extent by tlie proprietors, and

hauled by single cartloads to tlie Gla.sgow market.

“Partly from lliis small coal business and partly

from tlie products of the farm the family barely

made a living^ finding it often difficalt to make
tlic two ends meet. So limited, indeed, was their

means that the father considered the iiusincss in'

-adequate to tlic support of tlic family so that as tlie

two eldest sons grew to manliood lie urged upon

them the necessity of seeking a livelihood else-

where in other business.

“During the excavations for the coal on the

farm a kind of iron-stone liad been encountered

and consideiablc quantities taken out, which lay

scattered ill pilesatthe moutliof the pit as worth-

less rubbish encumbering the ground.

Atone of tlicsc family meetings, while couucil-

ing in regicd to future prospects, it was suggest-

ed by the eldest son that pcriiaps they miglil be

.able to make iron profitably from some of these

waste ironstones. The father, supposing the

amount of capital required to cimmence such a

busines.s entirely beyond tluir limited means,

thought, at first, such an enterprise oat of tlic

question. Finally, however, by uniting the whole

savings of the family and cR’ecting cert liii small

loans the father and sons managed to erect, with

the sum of £1290, an iron furnace for the pro-

duction of pig iron from their lilack, band iron

stone and coal.

“Tlie bnsincis succeoded beyond tlieir eipcctu-

lions; in a few y._>ars they were not only able to pay

off the borrowed c.ipital but had laid up a surplus

sufficient to erect another furnace. Soon they

were able to purchase adjoining coal and iron pro-

perty and lease the mining right for black band

ore on other cstate.s. Tliis lieing about the time

of the first successful introduction of that spe-

cies of ore for miking iron its real intrinsic

value was, as yet, but little known; so tliat they

were enabled to obtain mining l iglits for this ore

at a shilling a ton, while some of their neighbors

in the same business, starting later in this branch

of the trade, paid 15, 16, and even as high, in

some instances, as 18 shillings per ton for their

mining right or lordship.

Progressing in the business under such favora-

ble auspices, wcallli flowed in fast and tlicy were
enabled to extend their business rapidly and put

into opcratjoii furnace after furnace in rapid suc-

cession, and add from time to time coiisiderablv

to their mineral lands. Ultimately on their well

known csuite of Gartsherry, celebrated througli-

out Scotland, there were sixteen furnaces in

blast, besides three or four more in Avrc.shire.

That Baird family arc non in the annual re-

ceipt from their iron works of a clear profit of
half a million of pounds s'.erling, or two and a

lialf million of doll irs, wielding a monied in-

fluence beyond even tho princes of the land.

Let it be forceably impressed on the minds of

my readers iliat this immense wealtli was not

amassed by speeulatioii, but by legitimate earii-

ings from a busincs-s producing an article of the

greatest intrinsic value—a metal lo which Great

Britain owes, perliaps, more titan to any of her

otlior numerous manufiictured products, her n.i-

tional greatness—,ind giving, at the same time,

nstant employment to wtiolc towns of indus-

crious inh.ibitants; ihe matcri.il from which all

^his wealtii was extracted a mineral taken from

\hc bowels of tho earth, roganied for centuries

ill worthless.

j Thus it is tint Great Britain has risen to the

apex of commerci il pro.spcrity; thus it is that the

United States, at this very moment is paving lier

“a golden tribute,” for imported iron alone; thus

it i.s that her iron manufacturers can raise their

millions with as much case as wc our thousands.

flame tlirougli the hundred jets of a magnificent

gaselier; while the current of transmission is

nicely regulated l>v a weight, wound up as you
would tho weight of a clock; requiring no ex-

tensive re.sorvoir for its reception; no chamber
of purification; no complicated system of con-

ducting pipes; notliing but an arrangement
ivliercby common air can lie forced tlirougli tlic

bensole holder, whicli ni.ay be placed in sufficient-

ly close proximity to the flame of the burner to

keep ils temperature above (10 dog., the heat em-
anating from the combustion of the gas itself.

KTIVe understand that tlie delivery of Dr.

Banning’s lecture was prevented on Saturd.ay

iiiglit by some obstruction in the gas at the Cap-
itol, to tlic disappointment of many, who, not-

withstanding inclement weather, h.ad assembled
to bear him. The Doctor informs us that, as he
has almost stayed out the time he hadallottcd for

this place, lie c.innot complete the course of lee-

turcs he has commenced. This, we know, will

be regretted by many.

The following letter from Dr. .McCann, of New
-Albany, Ind.. shows the appreciation with which
i physician of the old school received Dr. Ban-
ning’s lecture of Thursday night:

FtiANKEORT, Feb, 15, 1656.

Editor CommonwtaUh

:

Sir:— I am a medical man of the old school,
from an adjoining State, with my highest pride
and ambition identified witli the dignity and pro-
gress of onr benevolent profession; but yet,
in connection with many of iny distingnished
medical frieiid.s, I have long fclt'hnmiliated and
sick al heart, at our manifc.st inefficiency in ef-
fectually meeting a numeroii.s class of familiar
chronic aflectioti.s, of w hich Prolapsus Uteri, Dys-
pepsia, Hemorrhoides, Spinal Curvature, Incip-
ient Pulinniiary Aftections, etc., arc prominent-
Last night it was my plea.siire to attend Dr. Ban-
iiiiig’s lecture on the “Manifold Influence of
Physics in the development of health and com-
fort; the production of disease, and its removal
by auxiliary mechanical means;” where it was de-
monstrated that the secret of our ill suecess in
the treatment of these opprobria, lies in this, that
wc have overlooked the fact that they may be
caused, wholly or in part, by a ntechanical dis-

placcinent, rather than a vital disease, of the
parts ciincerne:!; or in other words, that a de-
ranged mechanism is depraving the vital niaiii-

festatians and not vice vcrsi; presenting such
diseases in a new and more honefiil light, to-wit:
that mechanical as well as constitutional means arc
clearly indicated in their treatment.

.After demonstrtitiiig this cardinal principle, the
lecturer presented a sy.stem of most beautiful
mechanical and surgical devices adapted to this

end, constructed on principles whicli are concor-
dant with the physiological genius of the liody,

and rather adapted to educe, than to express its

inherent resources. And by experiment on mem-
bers of the profession and others present, dis-

pelled the last remaining doubt of the great and
highly practical character of both the principle
and the means.

Thinking that this principle, applied as an aux-
iliary, is eminently adapted to make correct eon-
stitutionil treatment eligible to suecess, I have
hoped that the profession and humanity tliaiik

me for this service. And I am happy to add, ihat
I most cordi.illy unite witli Professors .Mott,
Godilard, Dixon and Flint, in the sentiment tliat

Dr. Banning’s views are highly interesting and
wortliy tlie serious consideration of tlie profes-
sion. RespectfuIIv. Sec.,

s. D. McCann, -m. d.

The Private Corresfonde nce of Henhv Clay.
—Maj. Noble, the estimable agent for the sale

o.' Colton’s “Pricate Correspondence of Henry
Clay," is in town, and will call upon our citizens.

The book is a neatly printed volume of about

610 pages, and contains an immense number of

the private letters of .Mr. Clay to distinguished

cotcraporaric.s—to less prominent friends—and to

members of his own family. It also contains a

great many of the letters of distinguished men
to Mr. Clay. It reveals the interior political life

of the great statesman, and shows that he was
the same ardent patriot and true man in his most

confidential communications as in his public

speeches. It is a book intensely interesting, and
must have a very l.nrgc sale.

Paosprarrs of Peace —The Canada aiTivcd at

Halifax on Sunday morning, and brings intelli-

gence to the effect that the peace protocol had
been signed at Vienna by ministers of the five

powers, and that an armistice will be agreed to

for the purpose of negotiating the terms of a
permanent peace. The congress would meet at

Paris.about the ITih inst

\ Card.
Dr. Banning asks to inform the citizens of town

and coniitry, that he has taken rooms at the “Cap-
itol Hotel” where by the aid of his new system
ofliglit.and agreeable braces respectively, he
is prepared to give auxiliary or complete relief
to drooping, languor, an iiiigraccfiil rounding
and inequality of tho shoulders, (particularly of
children and young ladies) wcakne.ss and flat-

ness of chest, vocal debility, palpitation ol^ghe
heart, di.spcpsia with weakness of the stomaoli
and bowels. .Also, to the varied fo: .,i»^:olapaiis
uteri, with bearing-down seus.ition^^^ ,, in in

the hips and back. Radical eurey^^iptures
and piles he effects on a new principle.

He invites special attention to his spinal, liver

and hunch-hack prop, by which he immiNiiately
arrests and graduali;.^^^aaves the po.stcrior and
lateral spinal curv'A^ which are stealthily

coming upon and ruli^^Jso many intere.sting

children and youth.

He tarries but a few days.

The medical profession are p:irtion!arly invited
to examine the ailaptations.

Fehruarv 7-tf.

15 A R GAINS!
TO

ALL l\ WANT OF (’LOTHINO.
F
rom this llmo until th.' lOih of .March, I wHl yell mv
«tock of superior roa>1>.inaile

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
AT COST FOR CASH.

1 invite tlie attention of tho^e in want of clothing to
my aiock, the an^ortment is ceneral, of the best qualitv,
and made in tho boM manner, ll \n not Slop-shop work,
but cuMoin made, got up ut the celebrated olahli^h-

tV To., in the cilv of New

It) hhdn Prime N, O. Sugar;
5 bbU PlunUition .Molaiaea.
C bbU Sugar Hou?o .MolaHviy;
'Z bbl.H Golden Syrup;
« hh«is» Cluritieti Sugar;

hblA Double Hetiued Sugar;
5 bbls Double rctlnod Powderco .Suwr
5 bbl.4 l<4)}if Sugar;
in sack.s Rio Coffee;
5 8,*tck)i Java Coffee;
y dozbags Table SuU;
2 doz bo <cM Table Salu
20 bag* Riickwheut Flour;
1 Tierce Rice;

10 l»oxof> Slur Candley;
to boxe.HTaUow (handles;
12 boxes Eng. Dairy Cheese;
lU boxe.s \Vo>tern Keservo Chee.^c;
to bovc.sSupcrior Rosin Soaps:
Fine assortment of Green and Block Tp.hs;
5 hbis No. 3, large 31ttcker»;l:
2 bbl.’* BuUerCratkera;
2 bbU Waller ('raekor.s;

’ Kid t»loves: Tarlo
oUkt

I

which he iRooerin’g

LARGE LIVERY STABLEFOR SALK.

Stable is, ill good ropui r and
pnreliaserM.

Feb. 0, 1«5&—If. J- iL W.4S.SON.

12 bbU Superior Ciller Vinegar;
2 l»oxes Krench Chocolate;

mcni of \V
Vork.
Feb. J3.1H50 -If. JOH.N .M. TODD.

T. J. SHINDLEBOWER,
IVIIOLKS.U.E and retail DEALER IV

OO.VFECTIONEHIES A GROCERIES,
Ht. Clair Si., between .3laln and .31arket.FRAXKFORT. KY

IpyVIXG purchiAcd the CHahlKhment of DABNEV
1 1 1 0 DD, will contin'ic the businofl^at the name place,
.and win keep on hand a choice Dclertion of

COM'ErTIOXKIUES, TOYS, FANCY
ARTICLES A; GROCERIES.

Th Jparonaginf ih> pablic U rj^peclfullv soUcUed.
Feb. 13. 1H6>—If.

‘

Short Credit, Prompt Payment.
1 st. rijreaflcraU acco inlA against my custoineri will

he cloiod and selllad on the flrn days of July and J.mu-
ary, of each year, an<l If accounts are not paid at Ihoie
limjs. interest will be charged until they arc paid.
2d. Xo credit for small amounts. Cash will be cx-

puctsd from all, except those who have regular accounts.
3«l.Xone but p;rioii> of uiidoihtjd responsibility

need ask forcredlt, as all others w ill bo promtiy ref isod.

Jao.21, 18.5C—tf. J. .%f. .MILLS.

Pinkerton’s .Igue Pills,
•\ certain and speody cure for .Ague and Fever, and
ChUN and Fever, in all Magosof tho disease.

Tho proprietor, in offeringlhis medicine to the public,
does so with the fullest confidence in ils success, and it

needs but a fair trial to convince any and all persons of
its value a.s a remedy. It requires no preparation of lUo
sy.stcmln ordcrtooffacl a cure; forwhiloit is calculated
lo remove tho disease, it at the same time restores the
guneral health of the system. Tho combination is

among tlie simplest lUMdicinet known to the profession,
and is entirely safe a« a popular remedy. It has been
used in a great number of c.ose-i ilurtng the last three
month.s. by men, women, and children, and in no in-

stance ha.s it failed lo ofl'oet a permanent cure. This
gives it great superiorly over tho other reinldle-. in u.se,

for while they only arrest the disease for a lime, this

medicine drives it entirely from the sv.slcra. Let those
s iffurlng with the disease give it a trial and they will

<0011 add their testimony with many others in proof of

Itshippx effect

C. M. PI.NKKKTOX.JPruffWsr,
Oct. 24—tf. Frankfort, Kv

FRANKENSTEIN’S
OR

TEN YEARS AT NIAGARA.
T

his colcbratnd work of colossal art will bo exhlblleJ
again this (Tueiday) Evriiliig, February 19, m
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.

_
vr-p Doors open at T'; o’clock. Exlilblilon begins xt

' o’clock. Admission *.’5 cents.
T7*S08 Hrogrammos-c/qf

Feb. IS, l«3-dll.

till Realities of a Pssiorand Teacher, by
'Kolliiig Kldgc,” “ rh... Parish .vide,’’ etc..

or R.yNKr.NSTEix's Panorama of Niagara—

a

work never iintil now seen in the interior of Ken-
tucky—will be again exhibited to-niglit. If there
is anybody in town with the least appreciation of
the grand and beautiful in art or nature, who has
not yet seen this panorama, wc beg leave to ad-
vise them to go at once. It will give them an cx-
quisitb gratification at the time, and leave in

their memories a delightful recollection, illustra-

ting and proving the truth of the well known
verse

—

“A thing of beauty is ajoy forever.”

Americiiii Order.
Fa.y'fKLiN Coi’NciL, No. 65, Jan. 2, 1856.

Tho regular meetings of this Council arc held

Miss Murray's Book.
T KTTERR from the United .states, Cuba, and Canada:
Ij by the Hon. .Lmclu M. Messxr. Ju.t received .and
Upr s;ilc by
Feb. 19, ia’»C. W. :i. TODD.

New Books.

UXITED Fuies, Canada, and Cuba; bv the Hon. Ame-
lia M. Murra';
Meinolr-iof R. S. Premise};
Abbou’,'4 Life nf Xapoieon;
AbbottS .Napoleon at Rt. Hejena;
DreumHaml Realities of n

he author of
ic.

Home; hy Anna Leland. For sale at

HUMPHREY EVAN’.V
19- Book and >hoe Sloru.

Children's Shoes.
TUST received a new supply of rhlMn-uN pumpn ami
I double sole sboesat lltl.MPHKEY EV.\X‘S
Feb. 19, 1856. Book ami .Shoe Store.

GR.\ND
VOCAL AND IN.STKUMKNTAIa

COXTEHT.
.MeMHfM. .Mt'XOZ, BorMone WscalUt: RL’.
l>OfsFDE ROOf>E, PianUl.aml II. C. hi<m i,.

THElSS, Violinist and Clarioncithi.

II.VVE Ihe honor lo annonnee lo th»* ciiizen.s
ot Frankfort and vicinitv.ihui ihev will give a
GRAND VOCAI. and INSTRUMENTAL CON-
CERT on Friday, the 22d of Fohpuarv.nl

the

CAPITAL HOTEJ..
^^^TICKET.s 50 cents, lobe h;id nl the principal

Hotels and Bookstores, and on the evening of the Con-
con at tho door.

Doors open atTo\’lock, Convert to commence
at8 o'clock. [Foy. is—td.

SPIIEKOTYPEtT

LSofi. SPRING 18>C.

1 Mj^RT^rriox,
T
he midariiaiied, lm|,ortor. and Jobber, of Dry
Goods, .\otiona, and Faiiry Good,. h.ive made .,11

iiccccar; armiigcmeiii, to Inerea,.- ilioir stock to dou.
ble its usual size. We are now in receipt of NEW
GOODS and sb„ll be daily adding thereto ihroughoat
tho s-'A-ion.

Wo nrj detormlncd that oar usHoriment in all cl isses
of goods shall ba uns irpussed. and .nr privet as low us
any ho isj We>l of ihj MouniaiU’..

Marth.tni- vUillng LouisviUj will find It to their Inior-
•M to c xamine o <r ritock, U will consist in part us fol-
lows:

DRESS GOODS.
Pl.iln and F.inc> f'olo ired >11’: s;
PUinaiid Figured B1 ick Silkf;
HI tek Bombuziije.« and Alpacas;
Solid and F.iiicy DeLHiie ;

Solid and K.ujcy Borjg^s
hngli.'ib. Prenrhaml .\m.*rican Lawns;
DiKagc and Silk TiMues;
Ginghams Prints, <fcc.

FANCY GOODS.
Embroidered Inside Ifiin.lkepchi^fs:
Embroidered Under Sloven;
Swls and Cumljrick (^ollap.-*;

Jackonct and Swit HhimIh;
Swis and Jackonet Edging-;
SwUand laeonoi Inaertings;
Kl.ick Silk Laces:
Tliroad and Cotton l.aec'';

Threa<l and Colton Edgings;
Plain and Figured Cap Net.^:
Trimmings 111 all vurlelies;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
Taffelaand Sntlin Ribbons
Black iind Fancy laice Veils, Are.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE.S.
In till. ,l,.|mrim''iii ,.| niir hii,lm w,- tune a ,om-

pleir ii.simmeni, .and will brt enablml to .uiii.h :mv
,t>le th.ai may be luillcilfor.

S T A P L !: GOODS.
''v"ow. :,uJ Green Hahiiel,;

B„‘d Ticking, in uU widths:
Bleached Shirting;
Fine Brown .Shl^ng;
Linen and Cotton fable Damask;
Huckaback and other Toweling;
Corset, Jeans, and Canton FlaimelK,
Heavy Brown Sheeting, Ac.

MENS W E A R .

('lolbi, Causimercs and Vestings;
.Satinets and fweed.s
Merino Cashmere;
Fancy CnnineU
American, English and French foiioncdc.:
Italian Cloths, (Silk ,*md Wool.
SmnmerCloths;
Nankeen*:
I atnlet .leans
Bene Drilling, die.

N 0 T 1 0 N ,s
.

Patent Threads In all grades;
Spool (’oUon and Sowing Silk;
Combs, Needles and Pins;
t’ioth and Hair Brinhos:
Shaving ami Tooth Bru-die'*:

I’ur«es Port Monle*and I’ocket Bo .k<
.>lccl Pens and ll.iir Pins;
Buttons an. I Jet Good*;
Fancy Work Boxes;
Kid Dolls, (all .sizes.)

Tapes, Linen Braids, A-.-.

In a.ldition lo the goods herein .specifitrd, wc ?»haU be
in dully receipt of nil new and dedmblo hUles that jiiav
appear In the Eastern market. We ar* direct linporl-rH
of Uhlie Goods, Irish Linens, and Embroideries.

.\NDKKSON, MrLANE, A TO.,
No. 452, Main Stre>*l, Louisvill.*. K^ .

Feb. 12, P'5$—If.

2 doz. bottles fresh Pine .Apple
.4 doz Jar.%Canton Giiigor;
t doz jars fre-sh Pickles;
2 doz cansfresh Sirawborrios;
2 doz cans fred) Lobsters;
2 doz cans Pickled IaOb.iiers:
12 doz R))d ,•;( cunsBurdiiie.x:
2 doz cans spiced Oy.sters;
2 ba.nkets fresh Olive Oil;
10 boxesaHsorted Pre.scrve.*:
5 boxes brundied FruiLs;
4 bbls sofisbcll Almond*;
1 bbl Pecans;
I bbl Brazil Nut*:
1 bid KngU*h Walnuli;
I hbl Naples Wainnu;
1 bbl Cocoannt*:

10 boxes new .M. R. Raisins;
5 t>o<e* .Sultana Kalsin.s;
2 kegs 2antc Currents:
2 kegs ti laker Herb-;
2 dozKngli.*h Walnut Ketchup:
2 doz Worccsicrshiro Sauc»-
2 doz .Mushroom Catsup*
2 doz a*<orted do;

’

I i)0 < Cayene Pepper;
1 box Shred isingluw;
1 box ('oopjr's Ulnei is*;
2 hoxe* a«sorted Jellies;
2 boxes assorted Pickles;
20 drums fre^h Fig*;

t frail fresh Dates.
6 casks fine pale and dark Brandy;
3 eighlhcask**uporlorpalo Oiard Brandy:
12 basket* superior Champagne:
5 basket* Heidsick Champagne:
cask >l»orrx’ Wine;

q c.tsk niie.M.vlvir.i\Vine:

X P*’*k old Po t Wine;
20 bbl* fine B.I irboji Whisky:
Pinoboi:L»d Uquor* of «I! kimis:

A flno assort nent ofC)i,()GVES PFRPrwppx*
toil ET -St)AP uud Tjy.s of ull variMi..

’

F«l/. G, 18.A0.

REV*. ^aAvlLBUIVS
.SELECT ACADE.VIY FOR BOYS,
miti.

^ •< K O a T , K Y .

T *' '!•'* wm vommenev
*‘'','1""'^' *,"> B "'ill l>c our aim, a. lieru-

^ “'.‘“’I"'- “ suiierflclol 6ul bv a

S[e‘Lrp"irfu7“ ®f ili®

Tuition will b j chareed from Umo of entrance to cIo,vof »csion, and nodeduifon will be made for abicnc-except during protracted illno.ss.

and J. H. Hanna.
rorfurthcrparticulars npplv to
Feb. 4, IPiG—

3

ni. ’
s. VVILBUI!.

TELEORAp'lilc.

bVpre-paid.
* ‘’'"•'‘ary. IW.all dlapauhca muat

Cash i.aymont will be required of all without evccn-m.n: all others will bo Proriiptly refused.
‘‘'"'’,‘“'.''7 '“““'•ed her- will ho sent as

payable at ihc:r de.*tiiialion.
'Voarealsolnstriuicdto transact Iho bu*inc*s of ouroffices upon terms Strictly l ash.Wc trust our friends and patrons will see the ncccssiiv

Willi rhem“
’

‘•’•‘I'iv’l a complialiLB

Feb. 1—tf.

FRANKLIN
female 1 N « T I t u t e .

Near Fraiiklorl, Kcijlucky.

,,
board of I.NSTRVCTION.

basNci. i.t0Y». A. .M.. M. U.. Hrinvin. 1; Rev. Jona N.Vor.mx, ... .M„ Kyitor of .AsianL.i, tl.urtb* K.'v'
tliFfl

O. i
EuNKrT .M. Lkgcw, ln»trucior ii

of .-t;joii>:sVhurtb.'ver:^iiies Miss M. .M. \\ n.fltu; Carl O. Ed- um i\ Pro-fessor of Music; Em 1 .. r

French.
TtlE Icmh ScMlnn of this Inslitiilinn will bCKin on

"'“'I‘’ (-'l‘ January, lijo ;

*

Board .,n,l inslr. ction ninatv dollars |wremn
. I.raw .. ,f and .'a, ,-ua, J

.1-".'’* l’'’''.v.- -Udint.-d number of ila; imi.il. arc
'limtt..il.

-Add rc„
Jan. 19. IrSC—If.

FK.ASCIS Ll.OYI).

“Prompt, Accurate and Reliable."

HOUSE’S
I'iil.Vn.AB TtLt6li,\l'li

OH' lu h:
-«l. flairSt.. 2 dour, from itie I’usloRlee, onnoslle

tho Lominoiiweullh Gm,c,
F a A i\ K p O k T , K r .

j

II'HK Ii, l.ocUviMi.,l,cxing1ou,Lapranocai.d G
"‘il* all tlic imiKipalstowns 111 the

Ih\iti:i)

yorge-
G.- ami

J. H. CRADDOCK, Morse Office.
C. A. CLARKE, J/ense Office.

WEBSTER’sS GALLERY
OF

I’ll OTOGli.IPlIS.
mAKE.Nnn paper, caQva*A.<Src., either plain or color-
I cd, troin miniature to life size, in OH, Pastel, orAAaler, at price- ranging from SIO to (J73.

CRYSTALLOTYPES.
‘'‘“‘i <'l>“micully prepared so as tobe porfectU Imj.ervjouMo acids and utinospherc; there-

fore im]>crishul>le
•

Vr.VTKS AND Tin; muTJSIl
r ns company hnvv the enfy d.rcc! aud pcrfcctcon-ncclion will! Covina-lnn. Clncimmii, I’itisburK, Chicim,,

AVusbinj-ton City, ,\cw A'ork, Hn-ton, I'hiludclplii.i tillumorc and all the principal
a .a impm.,.

NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES
-Vessage. for Covinj-ton, ( Incini.ali. ami II,

c

ind t..sl, lra,,.mm,.d 0) this Line, will not po by
.MaysYlIc or Lmii.villc, thereto be dclat od by beihr're-S intcTrupm

'i’r’Sati.factioii ;:lvcii or -Money nefuiidcd. .

Jan. 9, lest. —

“

T
hk
.'iPHEROTVPE.

The time, however, is at liand when Ihe miner-

111 resonrecs of the State shall become known,
|

in the upper room of the Court House on Wed-
and when Kentuckv, if she has the enterprise,

;

nesdav night of ««ch week at 7 o’clock. Mcm-
thc skill and industry, will he able to take the bers of the Legislature and other gentlemen vis-

lead in the coal and iron trade, and direct into
,

iting Trankfort, who arc members of the Amcri-
her coffers no small share of the thirty millions can order, are cordially invited lo attend the

of dollars now drained from the country for such
I meetings. By order of the Council,

an indispensable staple product
, O. \V. LEWIS, Secretary.

*tylo of Picture uken on glas*. oallcil
TYPE, is attracting ihu attention of artists

ill all parts of the country, a* it is tho most

BEAUTIFUL STYLE OF PICTURE
EVER YET PUODl'CKI).

BISBEE, who is tlio inventor of the Sphorolvpc,
will bo al Dr. HAMBLETON’-> Duguerrian G.iUery dur.
ing the next week, to uccommodute those who w’i*h to
obtain likenesses superior to any they have heretofore
s.'cn.

it is only necessary to sco this kind of Picture to be
convinced that it

CANNOT BE EQI ALI.ED
by any other kind. It appears to siitnd ot from the
buckgrounti with that relief never b 'fore seen In anv
Picttirc. and can he COLORED EQUAL TO THE
FINEST PAINTING.
Persons wishing to profit by this great improve:nenl

should

CALL IMMEDIATELY,
n* Mr. B*8 engagements render it impossible for him to
remain here hut a *hort llmo.

loidiesund Gentlemen will confer a favor by c-'-.Uing

to *oe specimen*, at Dr. H \.>IBLETO\’5 UVLLE-
RY, opposite the Capital Hotel.

Feb. 1 $, IW6—If. A, BISBEE.

Bine Grass Seed,
THRESH and cleun, and prepared in the best manner
- by Koborl W. Scott, and for sslu hv
Feb. 1.5—iw. nOXON A* GRAHAM.

Notice to Contractors.
U»cisvii.Lr AND Frvnkfort Railroad, .

SLPKRINTKNDENT'h OcHCi;,
J

laouhville, Kv..Jaii,3(l, l>.5r>.>
PROPOSALS an' requested for Uu- rebuildhig of llic
I masonry and .-^uperxlructure of the Bridge across
the Kentucky nver at Frankfurt, Kv. 'Fho sjpiT’vtruclurc
will bo near four hundred and fifty feet in length, and
the depth of water in the river nearlj thirty feel.

Parties offering designs must aecompativ <1111 .- with
letuilod drawings.

Personsdesirous of iimking propositions will please
commnnicale lmnu?dlali lv whhthe undersigned at Lou-
isville, Ky. SAM’J, GILL,

Feb. 7-d3w. (Woman copy.; Siip'l I,. ,v K. K. B.

CLINTON’S
N E \V E A T I N ( J S A L D 0 N !

1 O.SEPH (.'LINTON has opened tliat large uinl commo-
.1 diuus house on the corner of .St. Clair ami Bro.Td *(.i .

formerly ocouplc<l by West«l- Co. foran

EATING 110 rSE.
He has been al great pains und expense in r«-n«-wlng,

furnishing and filling it, and it is now one of the neat-
est, best arranged. ami be.si furnished establishments of
Ihcsoriinlhe West. His larder will be supplied at all
times w ith Oysters, Birds, Venison, and even,- dclicncv
thatcuii i>c obtained. His bur is supplied with the bc*l
Liquors Uiut can be purchased hero or elsewhere, and
prompt and attentive assistance to aid him ineachtlc-
partment.
His personal altemion wIB be given to the busine*s,

and he fecU assured of lu» entire abiliivto please all who
nmy f,»vor him witha call— 1/ tke^canbe pleased.
Jan 1—3m jos. CUNTON.

DAGUERREOTYPES,
from'!.'

«>' nrnamciilal.
ring to cabinet size. The CRAYON or

\ IG5hTTK IJ.tGl KIIKEOTYI’K Is the most buautiriilstjleof Mmlalurv vver produevj. Call and ,af.
!" “"t '.'‘‘".will i>l4 proinpU) attend,ed loal ourtrallun m J.ouisviliu, urfor a ahort lime alonr teriiporarj- v-taGli.-limcm (The .Slianl)

) in Fr.iiikforl,
Jan. 3J—ir. WEHslEK & BUG.

Dissolution of Partnership.
tpHE i-artneratitp heretofore existing between the un-
l der-iRiied, in the Clolhlne More on St. Clair s’reet
in the Brown Uuil.line. i, thii day dUrolved nit inutual
eoneenl. All who may bo indebted lo that eoiicerii are
notined that if tlie same be not soitled by tho 99ih o1
this month, their aceountswill be plaeed iiiiiii omecr’shand* lor collection.

Fob. 5. IS.'W— liu.
SOlAJMON WEILEK,
CHARLE.S B. GETX.

To Tea Drinkers.
I Il.VVKon liandonemore cho-t of tint EXTH A TEA,
t.

uow supply thos^ in jicc<i of that beverage in

1P5G.

it* puriiv
Fob. 12

verage I

L. SAMUEL.

Feb. 11—If.

Wanted to Hire,
‘ ut 14 vea

HE.MING 6i QUl.N^

I GOOD Cook and .a boy about M vears old, onquln
‘ UK MiNG A? O U I .NX

.

Read This!
I LL per*ons knowing thenis *lv(j* indebted to thcla*e
\ firm of EtAN.'s 4 SWIGERT. will please chM oti
n imphrej Ev.ins md 9 *iil } thiir account.*. Last vear's
account* are due and muzf be soitled.

Feb. 12, 1*56.

CHEAP CLOTHING!
Sff'ilKTH

whowiah to act
^ for tho next thirty days, lo

CLOTHING DPIPOT
In the Brown H liiding on ,Si. Clair .street, and lliev shall

ma'rket
Biun ever offered in the Fn/nkfort

If he can't .*ell them upon low terms, he will give
Ihciii Hway,and j)ay the cxi>cn*c4 of sondingihem home.He ha* boiiie monet to raise this month, ami it U iin-
portmit that lie .should have it quick—m> come in, and no
muriHiiHlI go uwnN naked If he ha* a dime.

Ftfl>. 5, l>'5'J— Ini.

TO THE PIJRLIC.

:
f GKH^tCrrhro ^

l>rv (Joocls, Carpels, Oil Cloths, Querns,
ware, Oliiss Ware, A:e.

I liitoinl to kei'|) on hand ii larae and fine assortment
of llio veo best .ooils that can lie found in the Eastern
cities, .and earnestly solicit a continuance of the reiriilar
patron* of the old linn. ^

.

mean* of thanking my regular patrons for
iheir liberality to me. and hope, by good iwrgulns and
close attention to bu*ine**, to mcrii iheireonlmuance

, .o-r- r,.
K. W. BLACKBURN.

Jan. 14, IPoC. [»comnncopy.

To oiii- Frietids and .irquatiitauces.
\I-^K have .-old our stork of Dry Goods to Robert W.n Li.At KKins. Ksq. Ho lias taken tho store room
and will conlinucihe Imsinc.ss at the old stand occuoiod
by MS.
We tako plCsSkuro in recommending him to our

friend*, patrons,!icquaintances, and the jiubllc general.
ly,u*agood merchant, a roUuble, polite, and agreeable
genllemuH.
Jan. 14. IHSO. HERNDON & SWIGEKT.

Carl Otto Edelman,
--U i., FROFE.SSOK of .Music, continues to give in-

8lrucUon on the Piano-forte and in vocal music
lo pupils in the city, on the davs which arc not
taken up by hU music class in the Franklin

Femulo Instil iic. He may be found at the Franklin
Uuuse, South Frankfort.

HORSE
national TELEGRAPH!

ornci;, st. claiii st. nbar broadway,
fr/is-kfort, ky.

/^pO .\LLj-airUof the Uiiiu^d .Slates and the Briti?Ji Pro-
J. Vince*; three direct lines to (.'im-iniinti and the Fasc-orn cities. Ihisistheonly Company whu.>e ln.es ext.-i d
further .-outh than 1-oiiUiUl tiiiis ccii.ucclii.g, be tiCo ormore wires, on .eparate routes, .Vcw Vo.-k, Phil_deli hiii
«ashiiisloii, Boston, Beltiiiiore, I’itt,bur-, and Lii ui.-
Iimi, direct with Auw Orleans, .Meuq.h.s, ni.d nil tlie
principal cities of the >oulh mid W est. Lusiiiess eii-
irusteu loourearcby iiinil will receive |.roini,i i,ii,.i,il„„
end sutlsfnction given in nil cuses, or monfv i:n; i *.ni n ’

Give us 11 Iriiilnnd then mite yniir husine.-- to where ii le*
celvtoi the best attention.

j,,,, o

REMOVAL.
^

I fj;,
of Ii. w. black-

J I BURN his entire stock of

NEW DRY GOODS,
has tnUen his stand on -Mnin sireut where ho lioiios le-eo nil his old friend,. Be siir. l., enll fo: he i, deter-mined to ]>lcasc vou.
Jan. 1

pic
.

Ir.TC—3in

.

The Year Book of Agriculture,
I'Oll 185.5-56,

'nHi;\ h \K book of Agrieultiire; or the Anniinloi
.

' nud Biwoven.ior lei.-.nnd
Ie50: evhibilliiglheniosUiiiport.iiil discoveries and Ini
proceiiioiils in Agriciiltuml .Mcehuiiics, 4c., C;c. Ls
llaiid .A.Vtclls. A. M. Th,: work f ,r firmer... Jn-i
receive*! and for .sale m
Jan. £3, M55. TODD’.S BOOKS'IlOHi:

Flour for Cash.
i/t BBIJ<. superfino Flour;
1U3500 Ibi suporllac Flour, in liXL 50, and 25ttji”i’ s*

1200 lb.-» fine Flour in ICO, .50. and C5B, bu^.^. For*aIeon commission for cash o\clM.*ivclv hv
"

Jim. 99. Ir-.W. GI!A V ,V- TOKIl.

ADM INISTRA TOR’S NOT I OE.
t LL per.-ons indebted to the late .Mrs. Jaxk Utvi.Miare
.n notifled toconie forward and make piivment. and
all having elainis ngnin-t licr will present' Ihe n’lnK.
properly authenticated, forxuvment.

, .

‘-L G. (’AMMAni-.-?r.bflV.
2,1H.'>6— Im.Jan. 1

CHAMPAGNE.

FOB SALE.
A.X excellent six-octnve Siodduid Plano «f Hue tore
mid touch: the iiistruiiieiit isns Rood asiicu

, iind will,
sold very low. f'AKL OITO EDELM tX
Frmikfo, t, January 23—dim.

Potaties.
Geo.

.Moshaiiock Potatoes
t)Ul/ 200 I ink JVC nod Galena Potaloo*. For Mie bv
Feb. 12, lb56. E. L. SAMUEL.

dfTRU.XKS. IIA.Vn TKI'XhS,
BOXXET thunks. and SATCH

P.LS, w hich I will #011 cheap.
24. \v. .M. TODD.

A. Robertson
Ir. T. F. PieRsoN,long k*own

.
f 'oifect onors itnd Baker*

in tbl* blute, li prepared to furnish ereniUiiiein xhe,
very best sly Ic for parties, weddings, &c.

*

Fob. 6. 1^5'}.

H
aving employed Mr.
as out* of the ven

j

- BASKKIS Hpis. Holdsick Ciiampugn.’;
imskcls(’rcme dc Bonzay Champ,ngm ;

10 baskets .\ nchor Brand Champagne;
0 baskets Sillery Brand Champagne:
4 baskets Dinefs Hoiizi.y ( hamDagne. In '.loro-md^or^aleby

Jan. 29, lF5b. GILAV A: TODI).

FANCY BASKETS.
1
LARGE fine Fancy \Aork Stand*;

doz. lino Trtivchiig Buckets;
6 doz. Fancy Basket.*, vanous .“izc^und

doz^.Flaln, School, laird. Clothe*, and Market Ikk-

10 sets, diUerenl paUerns,Tuble .Mat.*;
ti bundles .Vlicui.i .Mat*:

2 doz. Fumy Shuck .Mats;
1 doz. Faiicv liilcMals;

mid' fro'Jj'bP J“»'rocoivci.

Jail. 29. IrM. GHAY4TOLD.

rOB.ACCO, CIGARS, itc.
A,, box variou.s bninds Cliewin- Tobacco:
4\f 1 bbl. Smoking Tobacco;

2 gro** Sm«»kiiig Tohucto In paiicrs*
t 0 ,l ( t siiperior hlgli Huvored Havana Cigar**
5,(KJ’ Geriiiuii (.‘igar';

’

ss. .
Uca‘io2.-‘,WU,**C^«’ar,'-GwVmanCigar>:

•0,OU< li.df .Si»uni«ii Cigar-;
C jars .Mocciibov Snnr;
2 Jar* Scotch Snuff. For sal • bv

- GIIAY 4- TOED

20

For Sale.

1
WISH to sell one or two zood D\VELLI.\fJS on

1 W’appina street, bclnf one of the best locations In the
city of Frankfort.

Fob. 0. 1356—dAwqw. JOH.N halt.

Eockway for Sale.
A GOOUsecoiid hatidROCKWAV will
be ^Id on very reasonable terms. It
can be seen and terms made known on
application lo W. R. LLNK.

Corn Meal! Corn Meal!!
BU.^HELS Corn .Moal. For sale by
Feb. 6. 1856. G. A. HOBEKTSOS.

Jnn.23, 1356. rCh.W. M. T.]

Negroes Wanted.
T "'IFH to purchase two young NEGRO .’HEN, stout
J ami of (rood character, also, a GIRL from twelve lo

fort
>ub5cribcrln Frank-

Jau. 29, 1856—tf. A. .M. DL.INTO.N.

in Bottles.
IT) 1104 lino Hard B...,nd\:
1.4 •: doz Sue M .d.iim wine;

6 dozflnc P.ileShcrrv Wine:
doz flne Old Port Wine

12 doz Old Whisky:

sairby“’‘
''“'‘"°'‘'“'“ quarts and pints. For

Jan . 29, 1356.

Buckwheat Flour, &c.

C"rn .Meal;
20 bush good Iloinoiiv;
3 bbis Dried Peaches;

''PPl’J.'’. In store and for sate bv
GR.kY & TOilD.

Jan. 29, 1856.

ball.
THE lastofihe seriesof ASSE.MBLVBALLS will take place at n^
bly Boom, Capital Hotel, on W cdiics-
day evening, February 20, IfSC

Ihe Club request as many OI Its lueiubersaml o^rs
a®"'.®" ®"a‘“ “PP'^'fin Fmic) CostumPmasksordominosadmliteu to the room.

• I'eo. s, IHjO—td.

i

tills Smcc.’'""’ WII to

GOo*AP"^'a’'h •omnicnccd ruceivinzNEW
*’• lot of Linen Hdkfa.. Linen? Lace,

Collars, Cufls. m.UMeevea;
willeomiiiueio'';ceeWe’{''''‘li‘’ e®’"'*: and
tlie season. He hal on

.^“".Goouseverv inonlb throuRh
DeLaiiics. Linen Shoethi'il®

of Drew Silks,

Blcaehed Cotton. Catp--”’ Erown and
and Satinets^
Feb. U-3wd.

~ \ 1j1’’
I I^H to sell Ihe Liv»*rv ..^a
i the WKIMUKK HOlnEST vnLF“‘'ThJ

'^'1“""

forJ^horsem carriaKC, and Inimrics in'i.rJpoA'ion.' Th”,
''ID be sola on terms losulf

look HERE!320,000 sn?oois.

Ware. Lan,ps, Gi,z.^,ioi«;-\vil,e;s mS
IVORY ct COMMON CUTLERY

l^touble .Sil car- plated Castors, Forks. .®pooii.. Baskets.Vt alters, .Salts, Tea .Sets, 4C., dec will CTd’at
EASTKRX CO.ST PHlfcE,

Asowners are willInK to make chanj-e In biislnea,.

Ini',.,, i', el",*’"'®
!“®"''®'>f<' K«"'ls are of the newest andlatest Myles and Piitierns, mnniifaclurcd expressly lor

By calline respectfully the atleiillon of liouse-kecDcrs

IsractTom'^”'"''’
" ® »''* P‘’rf®®t'^'-

att'Ji^edro'"'^™'"
punctually ami correell,

No,s. inland 121 fourth street, .Mo^z.?rt HaU, Loiiiivlllc



t

DISCLOSURE!
ir’t are onen asked why we sell FUKXITURE so

tho h™“'J;'-“'-‘“j;“'’'l>“‘'0>l'e'r<loaIoralnthoarticle. For

at
‘ ®'Plain. It is the Impressiou

at Dome and Abroad lhat
^

DOXON GRAHAM
persons n isbimr an outfit for houae*

us and find in our' a’ort-roorts almost
s-,„ ^ houjH**kocpinp, from a Koll-mg pin up to a sugar curod Ham, TubK- ware. .Spicc.s<tc..

fr^r« KURaMTUKt. “Xol calculating
promVM.ut from the fact that a

oiittU can bo purchased at our house forhousc*
cping, reUi'ves the purchaser from much trouble aud

^nall bills, Wo have, for the accommodation ofour customers, recently enlarged our fumiiure rooms,
‘o offer induei-

meiits to all Wishing to purohas..—provided lotetsf«r« bean Inducement.
endlevHundcrwklng to furnish a com-

plete catologuo of tho nrtleles wc om*r for sale. In addi-
tion to F-urniiurc; but, fe.- ling a dcsirotobcncntlhe pub-
lic, we venture to call ftltciiUon to a very few, as follow s:

The Chain Pump,
Decidedly the cheapest and most denrable Pump ever
invented, and warranted to perform well when pul up by
'**• '*® •‘5® to furnish Iron and Wooo curbing,
and Iron, Zink, and Wood Curbing at very low prices.

Atmospheric and Suction Pump.
This description of Pump i; genomlly well known:

ttey perform satisfactorily in shallow welU orcisterns,
but their liability to freeze’ renders them troublesome.

The Suction and Force Pump.
A mostexcellont Pump, ujiontho same principles of tho
Atmospheric Pump, capable of lifting waterlhirlv-lbroo
feet, and then forcing it fifty or sixty f.*et, from a short
leather hose: but sllll this puinp> is aNo Table to frocre
and burst, unloa.s the vnlvo i.s oponoil bv elevating the
leaveraftor pumping.

Earthen Tubes,
A now invention for sewers and drains, costing only six
cents per fool—-oa.^ily put down and very durable: cer-
tainly the best and cheapest dn»In ever invented.

A LARdE SUPPI.V OF

KENTUCKY
CORN AND COB MILL.

PERFUMERY
AXU

F A N C y A R T 1 C L E S

I Cloth ilru«h(-<
I N:

T-is wfM know n that there is great economy In cru.shlng

1 or grinding the keriiHls of all grain before feeding it

to ptoTV, and that there is «mch nutriment in the cob
when projierly broken or ground. And the only reason
that milUarra'ngcd to prodiicolhese desired results have
not bi-en more generally introduced among planters and
farmtTs.has b<»cn ilicir Vomplev s.rrangcmenl and high
co>i.

In the Kentucky Corn and Cub .Mill, of which the

above is an accurate engraving, we cluim to have pro-

duceda machine at once efticient,.oabstaiilial and cheap,
w hile ii.s arrangement Uso simple that the most ordinary

hand can adjust ami operate il. Thi.s macliinp. uuLko
any other, is reguLai^d by means of a single setscrew,

which is easily moved by hand, and i-s Kpjdied directly

under the centre of the mill.

.Any Olio using these Mills will find a clear saving of

ONC Qt ARTtROf their corn over the old plan of feeding.

Wewarranllhe^ .MiUstogivcenllroaali.‘»fucUon. Pur.
chasers may use them for thirty <luys and if not satisfied,

can return (hem and get their money.
They will grind Corn and Cobas line as tlesiretl, at the

follow ing rale per hour, w ith one horst':

No. 1,4 to .*» bushels per hour. Weight WU lb s. Price

S25 lO.

No. 2, li to 8 bushels per hour. \Vcight4 >4 lbs. Price

$30 W). Adding freight from I»oul>ville.

Th* above priecs iuclude.s the complete Mill r* ady to

bitch to without any further e.vpeiise. and can bv s^i in

operation in five mii.u'.; - time. For j*alo by
K. L.

Nov. gii, loiJ.—tf. Krtlnkfort. K>.

,
DR. MILLS

!
recelvedthr most elegr.ntand e.xlenslve u.s-

' il .sortmon! of I'IN'K PERFUMKItV AN'i) FAN’CV
.\RTICLK.< over brought 10 Frankfort. The Mock con-

'

“Ists of
Hair Rru««h.-« of c vtTvs’yb. Fine Colognes,

and price. K\lracl«.forlhe handk l.

liMract^ for liavorim .

Toilet Waters,
Fancy Soaps,
Hair Pins.
Denlriflcc.s,

I'osmelics,
Smelling Salt?,

Confections,
Toilet Dottles,
Note Paper,
Envelopes,
Sealing Wax,
Amandine,
Satchet.s,

Toilet Powders,
Drawing Crayon.-.
Curling Rrushes,
Pins and Needles.

The selection is large and varied, containing articles
of every price and ]iauern. Among the extracts for the
Handkerchief mav be found the followlnr:

CPPER TEN.
’

A new and fa-hioii:;U(‘ perfume that eaunut fall to
ple:t.«e.

Evienoe Roquet, Oriental Drops, Prairie Flow ers, Ro-
quet de ralifornie, Roquet de Amble, Violet, .Miignolia,
Mousseline, A*4hland Flowers, alula verv largo number
of others. S'ov. n, 1W2.

MORTIMORE’S

RllELMATIC t'OMFOUND.

,
Nail Brushes,

i Tooth Brush)*'.

;

Hat Brush) s,

! Powder Puff-,

]

Hair Pomades,
I Puff Comb.s,
Tucking Comb.-,
Dressing Comb.v,
Fine-Tooth Comb-.
Pocket Comb.s,
Side Combs,
India Rubber Comb**,
Wax Matches,
V’loUn and OuitarStrlnga.
HairOils,
Lead PonciU.
Pencil Poln:-,

CONDITION OF

iETNA INSURANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORD,

JANCAKV 1, 1856.

presented to Its stockholders, and made out In com
pUance with State law« of Now York, Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, drc.

>sT VTEMENT:
ITic name <)f the Corporation Is vETN'A INSURANCE

COMPANY, located at Hartford, Connecticut
The Capit.al is Five Hundred Thousand l>ollars. and

i*, paid up.

ASSETS
of the Company are:
Cash In hand and in Pheenix

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.

Metalic Burial Cases
of all sizes, from twenty-two inches to seven feel long,
ornamoiitul and plain finish, covered with fine cloth and
fringe, dec., silver mounted and bronzed.
Having first introduced those Cases in our city, proven

by trial to be most admirably adapted for preserving the
mortal remains, the decided preference given them over
iboold fashioned wooden bo.v, the increased demand in
the city, county, and .adiolning counties has indue d u*
to purchase a first rale HEaKSE. which, together with
any number of CARP.IAOE.S ordered, will attend all
funeral occasions desired. We have also u large lot of
Wooden Boxes to enclose the Moialic Cases, wAiich wo
will furnish alSl for small and $3 for largest sizes; and
In every in.stance where wc furnish Burial Cases, Boxos,
or Hacks, wo warrant the bills ^alMff Clory, and r.arzter-
tion.

Cordage.
Hemp, Mauilla and Cotton Rope, Carpel Warp, and lh«*

best articleof Cotton Yarns, of ,t! 1 and number'^.

Tar,
By the barrel.

Mattrasscs.
Double, Single, Lounge, TniiuUo,an«l * rib.:z) -. Hair.
(Motion and Shuck.

Axes.
Hunt's Douglass .Axes, tho be.st article now in use; UauU
S&ws, Hatchebs and Hammers.

Nails.
Cut, Wroughlaud Honic Shoo Nails, of the bo^i brand*).

Window Glass
Of all sizes, and Putty in largo an«l small quantUivs, al-
ways on hand.

Willow Ware.
Market, School, Key, Bell, Pear, and Trawline D.as-

kets; round. Oval andstiuarc (.'lothc.<Bo*.ket«.

Paints.
White Loud; Linseed Oil; While, Copal uiul Jaiian \’ar-
nlsh: Litharge, and Uchre; water and fire proof Palnl-s
ground in oil, anvxcellent (lainl for |K»rch floors M)'ps.
drc.

Glass Ware.
Tumblers of various i*aUerns and prices. Glass BowG.
Fish OlobCB and Flower Vases, Bird F))Un(H, Ae.

Tin Ware.
(.>mamenlal Chamber Setts; plain and Jaiiaum*d Tin
Ware of every description; and iu addition w«- have a
large supply of

Patent Coffee Pots.
Owning tho right to manufacture and sell these ixse?)-

tlraable OolTco Pots, we bike pleasure in recommending
them to every family, with a warranteo l'* give .salbfnc-
llon or no pay.
Wo cannot in detail give further particulars By way

of variety, we have always ready for sale, SaU’Plsh,
Bird Cages, Ox Yokes, Ladies* .Mending Cotton, Wheel
Barrows, Patent .Medicine, Cotton Fluor Ma|>s, Ston<«
Ware, Bird Seed, Ploughs, Family Flour, Meal, Ironing
and Preserve Moves, Kay Carpeting, Cedar and Pino
Ware, Colognes, Violins, Buggy, Hiding, and Stock
Whips, Cow and Sheep Bells, Razors, Pocket Cutlery

,

and Victoria Pens, Sweet OiW, Clothes Pins, Minnow
Seins, and Partridge Nets.

Please call, examine, and buy fmm
DOXON 6c GKAH.YM,

No. C, St. Clair si., Frankfort, K\

.

Oct. 20" 853.

JUST IN THE RIGHT TIME.

A. SONNEBERb
W'HO hasjust returned from the KaM and CindnnKtl

with

. 420?000 AVorlli of Heady Made Clothing
which he promises to sell upon better terms than can be
found in auy other establishment in tliu city. Let overy-
bodv,tben, reinembi^r that I am now receiving and am
roaay to sell at prices to suit the ino.st fa.stld^ious, the
most exteu.sivo lot of

SPRING AND SI'AI.HEH CEOTIUNG,
of all descriptions, sizes and colors, ever brought to
Frankfort. My stock consbisof everything in the Gcn-
Uetnen's PurnUhlng line. It has boon selected express-
ly and especially for this market.

1 have on hand, aod will always keep a complete as
sortment of

CoatSf Paiitb? Vests, Shirt^, Drawers,
Hats, Caps, See,

STRAW-CUTTER QUESTION.

M essrs. J. B. FORDccCO.jOflliccUyof New Albany,
in the Slate of Indiana, claiming to be the owiut^ of

•Sandford’s paUMi-righlto manufacture what i“ known us

.Sandford'** Straw. Cutter, have soldlho right to manufac-
tup! the same to various personsfor cerluin pp'scribed

lerrliorie.H, and they have warned tho public ag.'dn.-»i pur-

chasing tho Siraw-Cutl r manufacluoidby us. Wchave
been for a long time satisfied that the so-callcd-Sanford
patent Ls a fraud, .and that il U void, being a palpable pira-

cy and infringement of the paieiit-righiorJ«>hn Boynton,
which bear** date 25th day uf Sci»lCinber, and h;i»

expired. We have bc-.*n satisflod that the machine de-
nominale<t SanfordV- perfect .Straw-Cutter is conslrucb.'d

nut according to the specifications contained mSandfonPs
patent, but according to the spfciflcations contained in

Boynton's and all this has recently been decided iv the
U. .S. Circuit Court for the .Middle )listr)cl of Tennessee.
.Some month.s since, wcsoldloB. S. \V idler, of Nuali-

ville, several of tho so-called Suiiford Straw-Culicr.i,
which were taken by him to the State ofTennessee and
there sold. Ch*.** .M. Alexander claimed to be the assignee
of Sanford’s patent for the Slate of Tennei»M* from J.

13. Ford& Co.,andsucd Wclleron Infringement. Wel-
lerdefended and insisted that Sanford's p:ilcnt Is vobl
and a piracy on Bovnton's, and. as we botore jahl, conn
and Jury so dccidcA.
Wo are prepared, as heretofore, to furnish all orders

for the Straw-Cutters manufactured by us, and to dff)!n‘l

anv hikI evor\' person in selling or using them.
i)cc. 10, 1855—2m. MILLER, WING.VfK, A CO.

miUR AND MEAL
)iu\ BBL.S. of superfine flour

50 bblsof extra white wheat flour

5i*0 lbs of buckwheaU
25 bushels fresh ground mc.al:

For sale by [Jan 3.^ K. 1.. .SA.MVF.I..

together with every article usually found ia a Clothing
Store.
Gentlomon desiring to replenish their Clothing would

do well to give me a call, as 1 am sulisiled they cannot
do better at any other ostablishmunlin tho city.*

Ocul5, 1855. A. .SOXNEBERG.

^ / ->.FRESH BALTIMORE jrv , iW OVSTKliS. W
lirKhavi* IhU ilaycommenceil roi*eiving Fresh Bal-
W tim re OyaterM. and will continue to receive them
daily during the OysUT reason by Krprrfs^utwi sold ex-
clusively for Cash \>\

Oct. 5, 1H55. (}RAV A: TODD.

(A'^TERS! OYSTERS!!

riij:;su n vi.timori’ ovstiiks.

I

AM now receiving daily almy Re.,taiirnnt on Main
street, Fresh IlAltimore f'nn OysterM, which [will

sell by the can or dozen as ehoap any agency iu the
citv.

Oct. 5, 1855—tf. II. S. ELLIS.

DISSOLUTION.
ritHE partnership of KV.ANS & SWIGER T « a)* dlwolv-
1 cd on tho I5lh insL, by mutual coij'»ent. H. Evans
w ill settle up tho bu*>incs.« of the late Arm.

M. KVAN.S,
.Nov. 21. 1855. DAN. SWIGKHT.

Buck Wheat Flour.

I

VST received per .S. B. Blue Wing, a fresh of
PeniiHvlvania Duck Wheat Flour, and for sale bv
Nov. lb. GRAY & TODD.

’

Java and Rio Coffee.
)/, BAGS, (60 pockets) Old GovernmentJava Coffee;

4U 20 bags prime Rio Coffee. J»:j»i received.
Aug. 22, 18.55. W. H. KEENK.

Brandies and Wines.
< A FCKGS. superior Palo and Dark Brandy, .\|adoira

lU and Sherry Wine,just received direct from Boston.
Aug.22,1855. W. II. KEENE.

NOTICE.
N future no person will be admiltod within the Ceme-
tery Grounds on the Sabbath unless by written permis-

don of some of tho officers of the Company. 1 bo law-

will bo enforced agaiuslall trespassers. Visitors are not
permitted to disturb the Shrubbery, Fruit, or Flower^.

r\ugusl2u—tf. M. I3KOWN, President.

1

I

VARIETY.
GUTTA PERCHA PENS.

A
n oxccllent article of various styles, for sale at

Dr. .MILLS' Drug .Store.

WRITING PAPER.
Plain and Fancy, Note, Letter, and Cap paper at

Dr. MILL^' Drug Store.

ENVELOPES,
Of all kinds, plain, fancy, and colored at

Dr. .MILLS' Drug Store.

INK.
Writing ink of all colors, black, blue, and red, at

Dr. .MILLS* Drag Store.

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
.\D article that all lovers of tho weed mustpronounc

the best, at Dr. .MILLS' Drug Store.

CONFECTIONERS.
Gum drops of all flavors, candied Flag Root. Lozen-

,
4D

gesof various kinds, at Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

PURE HAVANA CIGARS,
The very best in the low'n, fine flavored, and mode

from tho genuine Havana leaf, at

Dr. .BULLS’ Drugstore.

CRYSTALIZED GINGER.
Special attention is culled to the article us plo:i>^ant

aromaticconfcciion,ll cannot be excelled, at

Dr. Mli.LS' Drug Store.

FINE BLACKING.
Alotof Mason's superior blacking on hand, :;t

Dr. .MILLS' DnigSt<,re.

SNUFF.
.All varieties oti hand, R.^i>pee, .Maccobuyi Scotcii.

Natchctocbcs, at Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

LEXINGTON MUSTARD.
This article Is obtained direct from tho manufacturer,

and warranted.al Dr. .MILLS’ Drug Store.

EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING.
All tho various kinds used for this purpose. Rose,

Lemon, Vanilla, Almond. Oranec,d;e.,at
Dr. MILLS’ Dnip Store.

March 13, 1P54.

NEW GOODS.
AM now receiving my full stock of Bouts, Shoes,
Hau, Caps, and Books, which 1 will take grout

pleasure in atiowingtoall who ma> favor me with a call.

.^epi. 10. HrMPHBKV EVANS.

Sugar and Coffee.
HTE havein atoru and for sale—
u 5 hhds prime N. 0. Sugar;

lU cheits Clarified .Sugarfor])rt*&erv;.’ig;

20 bbUCrushed Sugar:
5 bbU Loaf Sugar;

30 pockctsold GovemmenI JavaGoffve.
15 bags prime Kio Coffee;
3 chests prime G. P. Tea;
2 cac.sts prime Black Tea.

July 13. r,J{A\ A' TODD.

j

LIFE INSURANCE.
' b I A.M prepared toir.surethe live.n of Negro.*
I on favorable term.s.

! 'K I

i
Aug. 10, IP55—!f.

ir.sure the live.n of Negro.*', t-

H. WINGATE,
Xl

I

'pHLS truly celebrated prei>urutiou, eiUraciou.-i alike

;
L foreach uidI every d.'»criplion of KHrtHiTU Com-

I

KLUNTs, i-* already loo woll known and eslccraod

^

throughout the United Statics, to require anv lengthy no-
• lice of il? purumounl virtues. U .-radicated this herelo-
.
fore iiicuraltli* and .lisires:,iiig disi-ave from the systom,

j

and staiidM uiirDallcd In the pharmacy of medicine.
' We do not proi.o*i* to make uiiqualifi.’d ftlatemcnlsor
io/orcea nostdam before the ]>ublic, but !»imply to r«-
quest iho.'O mc-st inU-resiod

.SL rrEJUlRS 'i'lU:MSKlA JAS,
to procure ii*rjin the agent in their vicinity, a circular,
and not only read the testimony of those v ho have ex-
perienced il.'T invaluable curative power.i, but to write
to, or Cull upon, the convale- cnG. ho that the statements
may emanate from the Fou.ntaix Hbid

—

a course wliicb
will satiHjy the monl incrolidou?, an*l one by uhich the
reputation of tin* Hcxsdy i< certain of being !iUHialn«-)l.
U rile also to the proprietor-, who will accord every in-
fonnation, ainl furmsh naiur« of undoubtol ciiariicter
from even si'clion of the Union, numbering .*imong
them H.^m' of the moateminent Ph\«iuuii.«, r.lergyin*-ii.
Editor.^, nn‘l prominent citizens. reu<b-ring th.; refiabili-
ty and effic.acv of lb - r iholy beyou'i the reach of douht
or miviru'-l.

AIOUTIAIOKM'S
je^-RllKUMATIC COMPOUND.ii:.y
U R Vegetable Extract, an Internal K'Miualy, prepared
expressly forUiis one di8i:**-|;; i ndthls il will cur * In
every form, either lnfiammator> i.Acuiei or Chronic, no
matter of h<>u Lmg stnndin*r.

•'^'dd by J, \(. .MILL.S,

Frankfort, Ky.

vm- ABOVE llAH >‘OR H%LK

niK GREAT ALTERATIVE,
MOKTIMOflE'i;)

IMTTEli COKDIAJ.
xxn

HLoof> muriEu.
This invaluable remedy—tor every description of

Ncrvoch .\rFEftionh, .and for disease**’of the Liver and
Kidneys-has obtained a {.opularily uheroer intro-
duced, unprecedented in the history* of any other me.li-
cnl i.rojKiralion ever bmugbl beforc’lhe public.
•Many of our mostKiuinenl Physician.s have thorough-

ly U'sted its iiu‘rils,and now preHcribo il aa the moM ef-
fective Alterative and Blood I'urlUer ever known. ^

Neuralgia, Dyspep-sin, Falpiuilioii of tho Heart, .Night
Sweatsand Affcctioiu of the Lungs, will readily yield to
the influence of this unrivaled remedy. Physical De-
rangements or Irregularities especially with Kemalew—
producing debility and pruslratiun of the system—may
be at once* obviate.l and removed by tho use of th«*

Bluer Cordial and Blood I'urlUer,
which is a rcy^cea5/c sprout, ploa.santto lake and perfect-
ly safe to be used in any state of health, even by the m«*d
delicate female or child.

Price one dollar jw*r bottle.

DOWNING ro., Proprielon*,
No. 1, Barclav street (Astor H.mse.)

Sept. 30. 1.S53—by

.

NON-RESIDENTS’ LANDS.
FOR FORFEITURE.

I

F the taxes, interest, and cost arc not paid on the fol-
lowing lands, on or before the lOlh .lay of February

next, the .same w ill bo forfcKe.llo the Commonwealth of
Kentucky:
No. 15‘.M— Dr. John Simpson, I..533 acres of laud, Li>-

gancoiinly. Big Barren River, cntcre.l, surveyed and
pat.'nled to W. J. Strong; tax .iue, 1*52-3-1; amount
$23 46.

No. 1.5!>y—John Krimsey's heirs, 9,33;k part of 10,500
acres, Washington county, waters .>f Chaplin; lax due,
1B52-3-4; amount, $101 37.

No. 228^—John Winter, John M. Price, and C. J. \M»-
ler,2,500 acres of land, Henry county, waters Sand Kipp
and G mile, entered, surveyed, an<) patent*.*d,H. .Marshal^
lax duo, 1852-3-4; amount, $12 75.

No. 2571—Jasper Cope, hou aerc'», Butler county.
Green Kjvcr; lax due. l«52-3-4; amount $8 1C.

No. 2678— Isaac Willis, 030 acres. Union couiiiy,Trade-
water, patented Will Mercer, lax duo, ]8,>2-3-4;*amoum,
$16 a*.

No. 2874—.\llon Kiggs, 118*, acres, south vide Green
River; taxduc, !85*>.3-4; amount, 60 cents.
No. 3tKM)— J. Brown and D. F. Worcester, 13,333};

acre.s, parlof 40.000, Greenup and Lc'wis counties, Ohio
and Kinnacanick, entered, surveyed and pateiiUd John
.Marshall; tax due, 1852-3-4; amount, $C 81.
No. 3110—.Viigustus J. Brown, 20.000 acres of land,

Greenupand Lewis counlies. Ohio and Kinnacanick:
surs'cyed and patented John Marshall; tax due,|K52-3-l;
amount. $10 20.

No. 315^—John 55 . While, lUO acrcp. .^coti counlv Ea-
gle creek; lax due, 1852-3-4; amount 51 cents. *

i

No. 31G.3—W. W. Dickinson, 1,111\ acres, Fleming I

county, between Flemingsburg and Ironworks; tax
1852-:M; amount, $11 34.

No. 3220—Joseph Chapman, 2,000 acres, .Marshall
county. Military ; tax due, 1821 to 1854; amount, $286 84.
No. 3230—J. M. Massif, 100 acres, Grave.s county, S. o.

q. s. 29T. 3N. B. 2E: lax due, 1835 to 1854; amount,
$15 36.

No. 3231—Jas. Humphrey, 160 acres. Graves countv,
.S. w. q. s. 14 T. 5K. I E; la’x duo, 1835 lo law; amount,
$15 36.

No. Win. H. F.irlhing, Jno. F. Farthing, Wm. H.
Bryan and Kichanl W. Bryan, (two last infant heirs ol
Sandy Farthing,) 51Gh, part of 1.033-; acres, Hopkins
county. Deer creek, patented John Brown; taxdue, l.-Ol

(0 1654; amount, $50 90
No. —Unknown heirs of .Moses Robins, deceased,! Vl-'****

316Ja,partof 1,033‘; acres, Hopkins county, Deer creek,
I

patented John Brown; tax 1801 to 1854; amount. $31 }7,
‘

Given under my hand this 5lb day of October, 1855
THO. S. PAGE,

Jiuditor Public .Accounts.
5(1 per ceul interest is ilue on the first year's taxes.
100 per cent on llio second year's lax; ami
100 porcenlou the thin! year’s lax.

Costs for advertising, 25 cents on eachlracl orloi.
Oct. 8. 1855—2ain3mwOtlw.

Bunk, - - • • -

Cash on special deposit iu Phee-
nix and Hartford Ranks, on

$50,939 69

Interest, ....
Cash in hands of Agents, balan-

100,000 00

CCS, (good,)

Bills receivable, pavablo at

161,029 M
311,968 73

Bank. - - - ’
- 98,025 18

Real estate unencumbered, •

72 .Mortgago Bonds. 6 and? per
18,143 78

cent, soml-annually, -

9 income Bond$7per ccniscmi-
72,«)0 Ou

annual, -

20 Slate of Va. Bonds, 6 per
7,200

cent, semi-annual,
5 state of N. C. Bonds, 6 per

19,200 00

cent, semi-annual,
lOJursey Citv Water Ronds, C

5,000 on

per cent, .icmi-annual,
6 -MlhvaukioCilv Ronds, 10 por

10,200 00

cent, semi-annual,
lo Hartford Citv Bonds, 0 per

5,000 on

cent, scmi-antmal, 10,000 00
128,000 no

-Money due the Companv secur-
cd by Mortgago. -

500 shares Hartford and N. Ha-
H.051 68

ven K. It. .Stock,
105 shares Hartford and Provl-

Gl.tXIO (Mi

dunce R. R. Stock, preferred
iand guaranteed 10 per cent,

lOT shar's Boston and W orce&ier
9,450 00

B.R. Stock,
250 share* Conn. River H- K.

9.630 00

Slock, 14,000 iXt

97,080 00
50*haresConn. Riv. Co. .Si'k, 1,250 OO

33,G*Xi *>•

25,600 00

16,324 fNi

24,576 M.

'.1.750 iA»

30,744 00

60 Stafford Bank Stock,
60 “SE Citizens' “
Waierbury,

36 shares Eagle Bank Slock,
Pfovidenegi^s—

300 .shares 1’ ^H^.ank Stock.
Hartfor -

200 .shares Mech. B’k
Mock, Hartford,
shares Exchange Bank Sl'lc,

Hartford. - - . -

192 .shares Si:ite Rank Stock.
Hartford, . - - .

lOu snare*) City Bank Slock
Hanford. •

75 'hares B*k Hart. Conn. St i

Hanford, •

I5t. .sharc.s Conn. Riv. B'f
Hartford. - - - -

244 shares Hanford Rank .Slock,
Ili.rtfont. -

2(J0stiares.Merch. Lx. B'kSt’k,
New York,
vharos iVorlh River B'kSt’k,
.New York,

4ii0 shares .Mechanic.^' B’k St’k,
New York, -

IWlHhares B’k N America Stock,
New York.

140 .shares Bank of .\iner Sl’k,
New York,

150 shares B'k Republic Stock.
New York,

B'O shares K'k Commonweallh
Slock. New York,

4808hares Bro.sdway B'k Stock,
New York,

400 shares People's Bank Slock,
New York,

200shares Union Bank Stock,
New York. ...

loo shares Hanover Bank .stock.
Now York,

2fM) .<,hnreH Ocean Hank Stock,
New York,

UK) share .Motropolllan B'kSfk,
New York, -

268 .*,hareH Butchers 6c Dr.>v<*rs*
Bunk Stock, New York, •

200 shares Importers* Traders'
Hank Stock, New York, -

100 share-* Ainer. Ex. B'k SCk,
New York,

31 shares .Merchants' B'k Stock,
New York,

100 hUare.s U. S. Trust Co. Stock,
New York,

UM) shares N. V. Mf,. and
Trust Co. Stock, N. York,

100 .diares Ohio Life Ins.* Tr.
Co. Slock, rincinnati,

15 shares Mich. A* Trad. B'k
Stock, Jersey City, •

UABILtTUS.
I nseiilcd claims forlossesand not due,

5,100 00

5,100 00

1,980 00

ir.0,181 50

ltl,K>5 (Hi

lO.liO «>0

12,00(1 (Hi

16,380 01-

18,750 IK)

P.COO 00

14,040 00

lO.TiK) fK)

11,750 (N*

9.G00 on

8,400 (Ml

ic.4*:5 on

2,170 (Ki

10,400 00

16,000 00

$C 50
13 00
7 00
14 00

14 00

13 00

14 50
16 50
ly at

227JD6 00

9,600 00

1,500 00

$1,074,396 27

$176,082 47

The .Etna Insurance Company presents Iu patrons
the very satisfactory conditioo,of a large increase in
cash assets, for the further security of their pnlicles—all
ourinvestinenls being placed at the minimum market
value, ul the present time of some deprossion in the
standard of same. They are either prime dividend pay-
ing stocks, or good, valuable, and clean investmunts,
yielding moderalo Interest and income. The standard
basison which the assets have been valued, being Gold
at Interest.

Besides this solldiiy, the Company calUalientlon lo the
sironglhandsccurity it derives from its combined sys-
tem of Agencies, through it.-* agents having the moans
of presenting a united phalanx of Experienced Undor-
writers.wUich has worked, for ihlrty-sjven years, the
happiest results to stockholdersand claimants for losses,
and enables it lo enter the year 1856 with greater pres-
tige for future usefulness than has yet been reached bv a
really National Insurance Company.

.411 business atlen<led to with dispatch and fldelitv.
Jan I7-lm H. WING.4TE, .4gent, Fraukfort, Ky.

Louisville and Frankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Railroads.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CINCIXXATI.
FARE *«.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
O
x and after .Monday, Ootober K, IMo, Pas.tcD^r
Trains will run us follows, viz:
FIK.ST TK.4IN loaves Loulsvilleai 6 o'clock, a. m.

stopping 15 minutes for breakfast at Lagrange, and ar-
rives at Lexington at 11 a. m. Helurniug Train leaves
Lexington at 1:40 p. m., and arrives at Louisville at
*'•35 p. in.

.SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisvilleat 2:15 p. m., and
arrives at Lexington at 7:10 p. m. Returning, leaves
Lexington next morning at6p. m., and arrives at Louis-
ville at ll:lUa. m.
Fa.vsengersby theC o'cloclta. m. Train from Louisville

coimeoi, after taking dinner, with Train of Cars for Cov-

Cider Vinegar.
- H£Ls. good rjflor ^'»nogar,
0 Sept -.3.

for sale

GK.^\ <t TODD.

g EBLS
Oct. 20.

Old Crow Whisky.
Crow \Vbi«ky,” sit year- old. forsab* bv

\V. H. KEENE.
*

Brandy Peaches.
A BRLS. l*ure Spirits for making Brandy Peaches. Just
Z received and tor sale b^.

Sept. 3. (MtAV A TODD.

- n HOCKKT.S sirickly prime Old Govcriimcm Java
*)u Coffee, just r*'Cflve«l and for sab* »-y

Nov. 1 1. W. H. KEKNU.

; WATER-PROOF BOOTS
1 ,i NDCALF-SKIN GAITERS—A now <uppl> by .-xpr. -

f iV Saturday. Thosegoodshavegivenunisersai s,ittsfao-
' tioii. Call and -rf* them at

riU.Ml»Jli;EV EVANS'

i

Dec. Boot and .Shoe stoff.

CANVASSED IIAMS/

'

lirK havein store 200 A. .M.icklln 6z Son’s extra sugar
:
n cured canvassml hams. :ils(. 125 put up by Herndon

I 6c Stephens. I-'or salo bv

1
Oct. .5, (JRAV TODD.

Bacon, Lard, &c.. &c.
lbs Sugar Cured Canvas-*cd Hams:

3000 2000 lbs Sugar Cure.l plain Ham-*;

1000 lbs Bacon sides;

2500 Bacon Shoulders;

150 kegs prime Lard;

2 doz Beef Tongues:

20 packages Mackerel:

2 bbls flue Salmon. Instore and forsalebv
July 13. GRAY & TODD.

’

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

B
&J. T. LUCKETT having dissolved partnership,

) the business of too firm will bo settled up. Either
of the partners Is authorized to use tho name of the firm
la lettlemeDLaad to receive moaev due the firm.

BfeN. LUCKETT,
May 23 1855. JNO. T. LUCKETT.

Mackerel.
!
'A BBLS*. large No. 3 Mackerel;

'
1 4 4>; bbls. largo .Mackerel:

8 kits Large .Mackerel. Rec**iv.-.l and for •.ale by
Sept. 3. ('rR.AY A- TODD.

r(\ «AI.S. Sl'PEIUOU >IADKIR.\ W
OB Direct imp^artation, for sale by

.\E,

Jan t E. L. SAMUEL.

100,000 COPIES SOLD!
I LOYD-S CKK.YT.STK.VilBOAT WORK will be t.’iidvi

Ij on c*r ab.‘Ut the lu.'niy-jourih of (Jciobcr

CONTESTS: .

First .\pplicalion of Steam.
Life of John Fiu h—Engraving of his first Boat.
Llf«» of Kobi'rt Fulton—Engrating of his first American
Boat on the Hudson River.

j

Rob'l Fulton and Uivingiton*' tir**tOhlo River Boat i

Correct Likenej*.s—Full Particulars.
j

l/Ulrobe's I- irst Boat. !

First Steuben ville Boat.
*

Fir-*l Explosion )»n th'* Western Uulers; troiii an i ve-
WUiicNS.

Map.HOflb** M'*Hlrrii Wan'r*.: I'o*« n.s. ('tlicr, and Dis-
tances laid «lo\Mi correctly.

Li-*t of Steamboat Explosion*' -<11.. e l-lo; Qf
Killedainl Wound«*d; Li**! of .st.-amhoat' nowaflo.at.

Uorroit views of Pittsburg, Wheeling, ( iiiriiiiiati! 1

Loui'VilU-. St. Louis and New Orleans, la sk. t,-li
’

ofeach place; Population, Business, <Vr., etc.*
Fast Tim** of Boats on the Ohi«» uint .Mi^siswippi Riv .*r,.
List ol ''*t. amboat otbeer- on tin* ••stern \V*aivr».
The Nfw Sti'uinbout I.;iw -With ('•Mnin' iiJs— Li|.-

DlHasiers '.*11 the Ijik-- .Names <,f iiHU.: ;,nd
'

Womi'l'*d.
The High Water in 18iu. lKt2, 1847.

LLstof Plantations on Mi-'sissippi River.
ImporUinl United Suites .''Uprem-* ('ourl .sie.'irnboai De- i

ri.sions. 1

Three huinlred juiges, with one hundred engra\ ing»; {

lian'UomoIy bouinl. By remitting Onr Dollar., (post I

paid.) you w ill receive a copy of the above work. *
.

Onters from the trade solicited, and agents wuuted In
'

ever\ town aii'l city lo canvass fi.r the work.
i

.\ddrr*ss * JAS. T. LLOVD 4- ('O
Oet. 19—2m. Host Oftiec Buildit»g,nricinnali, O. *

HATS AND CAl’S. i

O
F the moslfushlonabU; ,lvle.. c.nrialwavs befomul ni

IfUMPHRKV KVAX S i

ler,l5i»iiford,Cr«b Orchard. Winchester. Mt. Sterllne
Owingsvllle.Hlelimond and Irvine.
PatsengcraUy iho2;15p. m. Train from Louisville re-

main over ulghi at Le\iug:ton and resume by niornine
Train for Paris, Cynthianu and Covington Stacrcs from
all the interior towns of the State ami connect at Lex-
Ington and Frankfort with tho aftornoon Trains from
those places. «

KT^Tlckels through to Cinclnnatt for .«4—good for
two (lays.

**

Passengers will find this a pleasant route,comparative-
ly exempifrom the annoyance of dust in tho cars, and
puss through some ofihe richest and most highly cullivn-
led portions of the Sute.
irjpFor further iuformaiioii, please callalthe Depot,

corner of Jefferson ami Brook streets.

fdr Louisvilleb^vci rrankfortat 10 minutes before 8 o’clock; and the
afternoon train at 10 minutes past 3 o'clock.

1 he morning irain for Levinpton leaves Frankfort at
rij minutes after y o'clock, and tho afternoon train IH)
mlnules before G ,,'i.lork.

SAM TEL GILL.
Sni.l. L. A: F. and L. & F. li. K.

Oel. •-1, Ir-.r,.

To lliifl'alo, NiaitHra Falls, Uostun & YVIA CIXCiXNATl, HAMlLTOX AXD DAYTONAND MAD RIVEK AXD LAKE EnfE HAlLHO^kFARE REDUCED!
O.VLY FOl'H

CI.\CI.\.\ATI

.Verert Hour, Railroad Ridr from Ciocinoati to
the Lake.

ONLY ROUTE FREE ERO.M DUST'Four Dollar Tlckeu Good on All Trains
’

H me'Flra^' “‘oarst to rl'duce

hou“:7tXp'‘""““
*^hn<lutlty without change

Baggage checked to Buffalo.
Deijot m Um West end of the ci^

, on Sixth streeu
Cheapest and most pleasant route between r(n.

cmnali and the Eastern cities.

PMseugera leaving Cincinnati by 3«) morning trainof Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Kailroad, afrivo atSandusky a .o'clock, P. M„ and go iramediaSv onboard Uie splendid and gorgeous steamers
St. LAWRENCE, . - . Cht>u Mead
MlSSl.SSIPPI . . . Ca^. Hazard.Ana arrive in Buffalo next morning, after a refreshin.

night’s sleep in tinio for early trains for Niagara Fallf
Vork, Boston, dec., arriving In New York for sup!

The roads composing this route from Cincinnati to theUke, are laid throughout with heavy T rail, and in con-
struction of track, rolling niachiiicry, comfort of ears
general managemonl, and almost entire freedom from’
dust, IS not surpassed by any road in the West, it nas«es
through the densely populated and higlilv cultivated val-
ley 01 the Great .Miami and .Mad rivers: also running
through the large and beautiful towns of Haniilloii Dav-
ton. .Springfield, I'rbana. Bellefoiitainc, Kenloii. Carev
and Sandusky. •

'

The sicamc'rs of thisliue were built expresslv for coiu-
forl, safety and speed, and no efforts wiU be spared to
render comrortable those who may patronize them

By this route passengers have four or flve hours day
light on the Lake. Each boat U provided with splendid
Bands, for the es|)eelal aecoinmodatlon of pleasure trav-
elers, and every laeility afforded to dancing parties

licsurvcd Slate Rooms will be telographed forbv pas-
sengers leaving their names at the Ticket Offices.

'

The following rales of Fare including .Meals and StateRooms on Isako Steamers:

FARE.
From Louisville to Buffalo,
Prom Louisville to Buffalo and hack.
From Louisville lo Niagara Fulls,
From Louisville to Niagara Falls and back,
From Louisville to .New York, (all railroad
from Buffalo,)

From Louisville to New York, (by Hudson
river •learners.' - - - . .

From Ix>ulavHlcU. New York, via Niagara,
(all railroad,)

From Louisville lo Boston, via Albany,
For through lickeu and information please appiv

ClnclanaU, Hamilton and Da)lon Railroad Office. North-
west corner of Broadw.v aud Front siroets, under the
Spencer House, or to J. W. SHIFLEV, Railroad Office,
onWaliiui between Fourth and FifUi streets, 0110 door
South of the Gibiiou House, or at No. 555, South sideMam, between Second and 1’hird street**, and nearly oi>-
posite Gull House, l/ouisville, Ky.

*

TTTT'akc the cars a! Jeffersonville for Cincinnati.
For further Information plea^o rail at tho office*. a«

HKNKY O. AMES, Sup't.
Sept. 1,1851. J. \v. PATrEKSON, Agent.

IMTTSm UG. PIIIIaADELPIIIA, bal-
TUIOItE AM> NEW YOUK.

P.\RK reduced: New route opened U> New York
I all the wav by railroad via Cinemnati. Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad.
The quickest, cheapen, an.! most pleasant rout.* to

PitUburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York. De-
pot in the West end of the oily.
Only route via Pillsburg and Philadelphia hr which

through tick'Hscan be obtained from rinciiinati'to New
\ ork.
One less change of cars than any other rout.*.
Pas.seng'irs leaving Cincinnati on 6 o'clock Morning

Irain of Uincinnuli, Hamilton ami Dayton Railroad go
through to tTcMllue without change of cars, and after
having thirty minnte.<tfor dinner, proceed by Ute Ohio
and Peiin.Hylrania Railroad, arriving. in FiUsburgatb
o’clock. P. .M. Leaving Pittsburg via Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, at 9 o’clock, P. M., and arrive in Bal-
timore and Philadelphia at 12 o'clock and 3(i minutes
(noon) next day, and from thence via Konsiogton and
Jersey City, or Camden and .\mboy railroads, urrivintr
in Now York at 4, P. M. ®

Sbcoxd TastN—Leaves Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroads o’clock, and 20 minutes ever}* morn-
ing; arrives at Crestline 4:20, P. M., and Pittsburg 12
o'clock and 30 inlmiu*s, midnight, and after a comforta-
night’s rest, resume by 7 o'clock, A. M., tram, arriving in
Philadelphia and Baltimore 12 o'clock and 30 mlnnies,
midnight.
The only office in Cincinnati at whlrU through tickets

can bo purchased from Cincinnati lo New York via
Pittsburg and Philadelphia is under tho Si»encer House,
and one door below the Gibson House, on Walnut street.

FARE.
From Louisville to Pittsburg, first class, - - $950
From Louisville lo Pittsburg, front cars, 750
From Louisville lo Pbiladciphia, • • ic
From Loulsztlle to Baltimore. • . . . 16 50
From Louisville lo New York via Philadet-
nhia, all the way by railroad, • ... 1850
For through tickets and information please apply at

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Office, A'Vorth-
wesl corner of Broadway and Fourth sir ets, under the
Spencer House, orloJ. \V. SHIPLEY, atRailroad Office,
on Walnut street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, one
door South of tho Gibson House, oral No. 555, South
side Mam, between Second and Third streets, and nearly
opposite the Call House, Louisville, Ky.

rTake the cars at Jeffersonville forClDCinnati.
For further Information pleaso call at the offices, as

above. HENRY O. A.MES, Sup't.
Sept. 1, 1854. J. W. PATTERSON, Agent.

Proclamation by the Governor.
«250 REWARD.

In the name and bjf the authoritf of the Cammonv^saUh of
Ktnluckjf.

ll'HKREAS, it has been represented lo me by the pe-
IT lition of tho county Judge of Jefferson counlv, that

In the month of August last, PATRICK CAVINAW did
aid and abet In killing and murdering odoTiisodork
RuoDK<«,aud has since fled from Justice.
Now, therefore, I, CHARLES S. ilOREHEAD, Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer
a reward of Two Hundred and Fifty HoHara for the
appreJicnslon of said Cavinaw, and his delivery to the
Jalierof .lofferson county, within one vear.

/JY TEHTlMOJfY IPHERF.OF, 1 have

,
CHABIEE OAK

LIFE INSUKANtE COMPANY
rhnri«,...A w''

“AKTFOKD, CONNECTICUT,
t^aanerad by the Legislature of the State of Conncellcu

05 peri>eiual Charter granted iu .Mav, IHJu.

XV,.H I

capital $200,000,'
‘‘‘'usted underthe sancUou

pp al ofthe Comptroller of Public Accounts
of the State of Connecticut.

T managed by a Board

?y Srihe'com'Iauy:’'’"''’ "-’'Po-iLiU-

t
name of the Companv lathe ‘‘Charter 0*ik

H?rt[;;rsu.c o? cKnSou"/

iisirr
Third. Tho amount of iw Capiul Slock naiil an l.onc

hundred thousand dollars, and the balance of safd stockjeeured to be paid by ohliKationsanpro^d l“y the D?^c
tors of said Company, and by the Couiptrollcrof PublirAccounts of Connecticut.

Fourth. The AsscLs of the Company, including—
1st. The ain't of cash on band and in the

^

JJ»nds of agents or other persons,

2 , o
® Company owns no real estate.

3d. Bonds owned by the Company—none—
except bonds and mortgagesof real c.s-

Utc,4fc.
4ih. D'buto the Comp'ny, secured by mort-

gage ai9 per cent, int., first mortgage

Loans on indorsed notes, secured bv bonds
and mortgages, die,, - . *

,

.•iUi. Debts otherwise secured, are obliga-
tions for the Capital Slock, npprovedas
afore.said . . . . .

Cash loans on indorsed promissorv notes.
wtUi collateral securitie.s, -

'
-

Cth. lA)ans to the Insured at interest, secur-
ed by policies,

Tth. .Ml other securities are Bank of Hart-
County Slock, 68U slutrc^, - 68.000 00

City of Hartford 6 l>errcni. stock, 17*000 00

$17,333 15

16,500 00

27,099 00

ino.ooo (M<

29,160 91

92,996 78

Fifth. Amount of liabiliiiesdue or noldue
to banks or other creditors, is dividend lo
mutual members, payablo at the discre-
tion of the Company, . $23 380 54

sStztA. lx>t!)Csadjuslod'and dui*
'

—none.
Seventh. I.osses adjusted and
not due, - - . . 15,500 IM.

Eighth. Los»4.‘s unadjusted—
none.

ANtttA. Loss'sinsuspensewait-
iiig further proof—none.

Tenth. All other claims ag'nst
the Company—none.

Eleventh. The greatest ain't.

insured In any one risk, (tu

Twelfth. The Company has no rule regulating tbv am'i
to be insured In any one city, town, or village.
The undersigned herby certify that the foi^oingisa

Ju.sl and correct siatctneni of the affairs of the Companv.
,
Sijmed: ALFRED (/ILL, President. '

Jah. C. WaLKLXV, Secretarv.
Hartford, Feb. 6, 1855.

E. D. DICKERMAN, Oenerat
Application for Insurance received bvJoiiN C. Haa»-

noN, Agent, Frankfort, Ky.. who will furnish applicant*
with pamplileu coiitnining rates, conditions, 4tc.
The Agency of this Company, at Frankfort. Kv., has been
in existence one year last Mav, during which time one
loas had occurred. This risk was that taken by the lat«
Isaac 1*. Blackwell, for the benefit of his wife. One pre-
mium only had been paid (aljout $74,) on $.".,00a The
whole $5.tsxi was paid to .Mr.**. Blackwell, who.se acknowl-
edgment is given below.
This pre.*M*iits one of the many Instances In which the

benefits of Lif.j Insurance is fully illustrated. Tboassur-
c<i had failed in business, left nothing for Ills wife, except
wbal resulted from the insurance on his life, which lie
had been so thoughtful in making.

J. C. IlERiVDON, .Agent,
Derembor 17, laV.. Frankfort, K).

, . Frankfort, Ocl. 31, IK'iS.
John ( . Hxrndon, Esq.,

.igent of the Charter Oak Life Insurance Co.:
Dear Sir: Allow me, through vou, to express my

gratiiudo for the receipt of five lllousand dollars, the
full amount of the risk Liken for my benefit bv mv late
husband, Isaac P. Blackwell. 1 most highlv uppriwiali*
the benefit resulting to mo from this provident act of my
late husband, and will ever romoinber it with gratitude.
Hoping that the Company may be prosperous in all lime
lo come, and that it may coiitinuo to extend ItsprolccUon
to the widow and orphan,

I remain yours dec..

.SUSAN K. BLACKWELL.

c 1 hcrounlo set my hand and cau»ed tho seal of
/L. S. > ibe Commonwealth to be affixed, on ibis tho
< > 22d of September, A. D. 1855,and lntheC4lh

year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: C. S. .MORKHEAD.
.Mason Brown, Secretary of State.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Cavinaw is a low heavy set Irishman, about five

feet high, black hair, dark hazleeyes, mild countenance
round face, very active in his movements. Supposed to
have come from near Trenton, Now Jersey.

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF HARTFORD. rONNKCTICl’T.

Capital Stock, - - • $'300,000
Amount Paid l*p, • . It2l0,000

T
he annexed statement of the condition of the Com-
pany, made 1st January, 1855, shows the condition and

responsibility of the Company.
1. The name of the Company la the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company, and its location is at Hartford,
Connecticut.

2. Tite Caniul Slock of the Company is $300,000 00
3. ^e am l of Its Capital Slock paid up Is 240,(Min On
4. The assets of tho Company are as fol-

lows:
Cosh on hand and In the hands of Agents,
500 shares Hartford Bank stock, •

68 shares Pheenix Bank slock, •

loo shares B'k of Hartford couiitv stock,
50 shares B’k Hart'fd co. slock’ (new,)
23 shares Fanners and Mechanics Bank

stock,
43 shares City Bank stock, -

200 allures Kxebange Bank stock,
50 siiares Mercantile Bank stock,
100 shares Charter Oak Bank slock,
100 shares Charter Oak B'k slock (new,)
30 shares Connecticut River Nuking

Companv stock, - . . .

100 shares Hartford, Providence, and
Fisbkill Railroad stock, - .

20 shares Connecticut River Railroad
stock,

50 shares Hartford and New Haven R.
R. slock

120 shares Connecticut Kiver Companv
stock,

Bills receivable, secured bv
. approved

personal security or ample collater-
als

I44J194 D:

63,500 00
7,820 00
10J)CO 00
'3,650 (X*

2,921 00
5,074 OU
n,GU0 00
5J^)0 00
10,800 00
5,250 0(>

i,95U 00

5,000 00

1-200 00

5,750 00

3.600 on

1964595 76

36,490 94
15,064 38

10350 (»*<

5. No liabilities lo banks or others, «lue or
not due.

6. No losses adjusted and due.
7. Aroountoflossesadjustedand not due,
8. Ainountof lossesunadjustcd,
9. Losses in suspense, waiting for further

proof, included in last answer above.
10. All other claims against the Company
11. Tbe rule of the Company is not to exceed $10,000 lo

any one risk subjecttoloss by a single fire.
12. The amount Insured in a city or village depends upon

itssize; generally, all tho desirable risksto be had,
subject lo Uie rule last above named.

13. The amount Insured in any one block of buildings

Proclamation by the Governor. ?hTm?o aZv" rarerradTo"

8100 REWARD.
I

1« 11‘0 same a* fli.d In July,

In the name and by the authority of the Common-

1

nipRTfOR^^'jnnuarj'^M!"^
wealth of Kentucky

,

State or CoxxErTicCT, I

Hanford county.
)

'*®'

Poarsonally appeared C. B. Bowen, Secretarr of He
Hartford Fire Insurance Companv, and made oath that
theforecolnR statement, by him subscribed, is true, sc-
cordlnK to bis best knowled|;e and belief.
Before me: K. G. POAKK.

.tustice of the Peace.

Upon application for insurance, all necesaarv informa-
tion willbceivcn by J. C. IIER.VDO.N,
Per. I,, 1855. Apent, at Frankfort, Ky,

kill and murder Horace, a slave, and is now goine at
large.

Now, therefore, ECHARLESS.MOREHEAD, Govern-
or of said Commonwealth, do hereby offer a reward of
One Hundred Dollar, for the apprehensionof the said
Jarman.andhlsdcliverylothe Jailcrof Jessamine conn,
ly within one year from Ibis date.

/JY TESTIMONY tVUF.REOE, 1 have
t \ licreunto set my hand, and caused tho seal of
> L. .s. \ the Cornmonwealih lo be affixed. Pone at
( ) Frankfort, this sixth d.-ty of September, 1855, : rr- n on.

and in the sixty-fourth yearol the Common- ' UoppeF, & Sheet IrOn Manufactory.
OLD BANK BDILDINO, ST. CLAIR ST..

EDM ARl) LEM’IS.
wealth.

By the Governor: C. S. MOKEHEAl).

Books! Books!!

MY slock i« unuAuallv large, consisting in part of I.aw.
Mcerary. Miscellaneous, KeligionM, d: Kchuul

Books. Call and examine them.
Oct. 24. W. M. TODD.

Hats and Caps.

a A LARGE supply, of every variety, quality and
Htyle, forGonlteraen, Boys, and Children, can be
had by colling on

Ocl. 24 W. M. TODD.

Nov. 21,1®55. >ho«? and Book .'*lor'*.

Mtl IT A.VD OUXAJIKNT.IU
TliEES. nxiiS. SllliUliS. .VC.,

Cn.TlVATED AND FOR SALE
BV

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker.
Vi THE EVEIIUHEE.N .\LKSEniKK

Tfve.re miles I.ast of I.ouiscille., Ky.. immediately on the
LoHisrille and Frankfort Railroad.

.

pi’lnted Catalogui* of
fruiL'i, Ornaments, Tree‘u<l

* ines. Shrubs, A’c., at the above
,

n:uncd Nursen, mav had by

Frankforb
''

I" HOBBS A- walker,W illmmsnn Post Office. JeST.-rson county. Ky..or to

M \sov Brown, .Secretary’ ofStaW.

DESCRIPTION. !

Jarman I*, about 3u year** oM, about six feet high, and I

•lark campicxion-

\ON-HESNEIDTS’ LAND.
rOU FOKFKITI'KK.

I

F the taxes, inures:, and costurv not paidon tbe f«>I-

i

lowing land, on ur before the iOth'iay ol Febniarv '

ne.\t,Uu* sam.- Hill be forfeited lolhcCoinmonwealih o’f .

Kentucky: :

No. L<*viBlunt'sheir.s,KtO,parior246acres,Green
1

county, waters of LUtle Barrt-n, originallvsuneved for
'

Eliza Summersou headright cerilflcAale No. 76, uiid pa-
‘

tented lo Levi Blunt: taxes from 1841 to 1854: amount
.^3 85.

Given under my hand lhi» lOth 'lay of October, 1855.
|

THO. S. PAGE,
Auditor Public Account*.

50 pvr cent interest is due on the first year's tnxp'^.
MHi per cent on the second year’s kix;’ and
100 percent on the third yar'.s tax.
Costs for advertising, *25 cents on each tract.
Oct. 12. 1855—2am3inw<klw.

Fit aV.\R fort, kv.

1^0,m

FOR THE CHILDREN.
, VERY l.trsri' and splendid stock nfjuvcnib- Bo..ka
Jl for children's riirislmna and New Year presents.—
Call and seo them. Wc Lake jileasure in showinsall our
jto.ads. Very low at Hl'.MPHREY EV.\NS'

Pec. 5. Book and .Shoe Store.

r/vA LBS. FREisil Bl'C’RWHEVT Fl.orR. Just
eJllw received and for sale by
Not- 14. w. H. KEENE

,, „ A. G. HODGES,
Frankfort. Oct. 17, IK',4.

Frankfort, Ky.

Old Copper Whisky.
'ill

^ ^ppvr Whiskv.from one lo eight voars4JUold,the best lot of VVh’
* - • ' " •

Aug. 22, 18."»5.
V’hiskv for sale In Kentuckv.

\V. H. KEENE.'

Domestic Liquors.

^0 received*”"^”''
" >nd Wine. Just

Auj.S?, 1855. w. H. KEENE.

Boys, Look Here !

!

I
HAVE just received TWO DOZEN NICE. WAK.M

1 .I.VCKETn alias ROl'MtAIIOl'Tls, madeof.Mix-
ed Tweed Cassiinere. which I am selling verv cheap.

Oct. 10, 1855. JOHN Si. 'fODD.

Sugar.
|/k HHD.‘<. prime N. O. Sugar:
lU 10 bbls. double refined White Sugar:

10 bbU. Prcserving.Sugar. Just received.
Aug. 22, 185.5. VV. H. KEENE

Umbrellas and Canes.
GOOD lot of Umbrella* and Walking Can«s.cnn al-

. ways be found at
Oct. 94. W. M. TODD'S.

T
he uiideraigucd would inform hisfriendsand thepub-
lic that he has opened a shop and commenced the

abovi* business in all its brancheju He will warrant all

work done by him lo give satisfaction, and hopes by dili-

gence and promptncHS In busine.ss, to merit and receive

a portion of the public patronage. Those persons

ing work In his line are respectfully requestH to call on
him.
Ho would also Inform his friends and the public that he

will keep constantly on hand a general assortment of

COOKI.VG STOVE.s. and WOOD and COAL STO\ ES,
of the best quality, which he will sell on accominodaUDg
terms.
Oct. 17, 1855—by. EDWARD LEWIS.


